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[ Williams’ Pianos f
» Are Patronized by Royalty 1 
» and are In the homes of Merch- < 
| ante, Mechanic» and Profea* ] 
» elonal men. 1

WILLIAM», 143 Yonge. \

RADNOR i1 The Toronto World/

“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water.”

-SIRHENRYIRVING.»0 !L ONE CENTEIGHT PAGE8-TUE8DAY MORNING JUNE 8 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEARr
ORD. ?MORAL HYSTBRIA.m manipulated things generally, more es

pecially the Experimental Farm nnd the 
cver-lneriNislng expenditure on the Agri
cultural College.id, dry 

i very 
iy. At 
r are 
mmer

. VN.r> i<’ei. taltnn'i Iprwh.
Col. Msthcson wm the next speaker, and 

after eougratulatlug the Conservative As- 
r elation. and tho electors, ssld: We si

's honored two cities In Canada, those

The Ontario Campaign Open-feSWBflSaFFÎfiS
, , , | Mvrc.die 4 • and London never went hackpH m I nrrnnn on bl“- Vvj,,«,,'tto th*î °n onovu III LUIIUVII. more oca. 'O*. Ingstou went back on our

old-time ve. », -ader, Sir John Macdon
ald. lie went vl w that the people lost 
sight uf the g tv <o -er held by the Leg
islature, and It i i your educational 
system, the timber alts, -the power to 
run Sunday ears." [i.nugliter.J The Gov
ernment hud unlimited powers, 'which en
abled them not only to tax men while they 
live, but utter they were dead. The peo
ple under the present Government were 
tsxrt to death. To-day the people were 
paying more for educational tax than they 
paid for everything Jo years ago. In 

present economies! Gov- 
rlo hud come out with a 

deficit of #1,233,632.86. Three years ago 
the Government had #1,000,016.08 In the 
bank, nnd now they hud only #226,820.53. 
The outstanding annuities, with principal 
nnd Interest, amounted to over #5,000,000, 
and the estimated expenditure for the pre
sent year was *3,SUU,ISXI, nnd the estimated 
receipts #3,311,000, showing a dctlclt of 
#613,000.
_' P,0'lnîl?.i debt had Increased ever
#7o0,00u. And Sir Oliver acknowledged hlm- 
s.If. that lie owed the Dominion »4WI,ooo, 
debt Incurred during the last three years, 
—more than was ever owed before. These 
debts were caused by Increased expenditure, 
not to benefit the | copie, but to benefit the 
rsrtv. The excuse made by Mr. Harcourt, 
[lint there was no debt, bi cause It was not 
liiimi dlnlcly payable, was enough to brand 
it ns dishonest with any business man, ami 
they have been going behind every year 
by some # 100,000, They have another el re
turn coming off. nnd within the next few 
days they will advertise another sale of 
timber limits In Ihe Keewntln nnd Baluy 
Hiver District, ns large ns four townships— 
some 271,000 
cxnect to ic
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The Uncertainty Should 
Put an End to.

Government Tackled on the 
Plebiscite Question IGO. W§ Bw V,in t burst.

el. 1296. 
hirst, 
lei. 1557. 
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BY CLERICS AND LAYMEN. BUSINESS DEPENDS ON IT.A RIGHT LIVELY MEETING TO lComm OS' S 
CHA/vwie^ :

I r 1Rev. A. C, Courtice Makes a Terse 
and Pointed Address.Addressed by Leading Men of the 

Great Conservative Party.
The Future Still Shrouded in Uncer

tainty, Says Mr. Ciouston.
r; I4 three year* tne 

erumeut of Outa

IIIf (be Government Don't Intend to Snbmll 
• Prombli|#n Rill Let Them toy to. Is 
ff lint lise fUlltor of Tlse Guardian Prac
tically aayt-ftlr Jtletord Cartwright 
flakes Iteply lis Attempted Bnt tome 
what Doubtful Diplomacy-lie Blames 
ihe Opposition, el Conrse, for Ihe tier 
ernment's failure to Keep Its Promise 

- General Sews from Ottawa#-

Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.)—81 r Richard 
Cartwright, Hon. L. H. Davies nnd Hon. 
Sydney A. Fisher were the Ministers who 
received the delegation of the Montreal 
Conference of tho Methodist Church this 
evening, who met them in Mr. Laurier'» 
room at 8, to tackle the Govern ment on 
the prohibition question, 'Plie deputation 
was composed of clerical and lay delegates 
to the conference, headed by Mr. W. H. 

: Latubly of Inverness, Que., and Including 
Kevs. Dr. Saunders, Manly Henson, K. It. 
ttyvkumn, F. C'blsbolm, G. C. Huxtable, T. 
O. Williams, Thomas Griffith, William 
Ulalr, J. E. Max city, A. Lee Holmes, John 
Gibson, John Wilson, John Grenfell, John 
Scanlon and several lay delegates.

Mr. Larnbly, by way of Introducing the 
deputation, read the resolution passed by 
conference In the forenoon, setting forth 
the pledges of the Government on the ques
tion, and the desires of the conference as 
to the submission of the matter to the 
people us u single and distinct issue. Itev. 
A. C. Courtice, editor of The Christian 
Guardian, set forth the position of the 
conference upon the question in a terse and 
pointed address. In the past, he said, peo
ple hud looked upon Government dealings 
with prohibition us designed to shelve the 
question. Even the lioyal Commission Lad 
been so regarded by some, uud be would 
not like the people to fall Into the habit of 
charging the present Government with such 
intentions, bit John Thompson, during his 
Piemlership, however, said that the Gov
ernment had no intention of enacting pro
hibitum, and It wonld be useless for them 
to ask for it. That was rather shocking 
to the temperance people, yet they could 
not but admire Ills manly frankness. So, 
If tills Government had no intention of sub
mitting u prohibition bill, let them say so, 
and let the temperance people know what 
to expect. Hut If the Government did be
lieve that prohibition of the liquor traffic 
xvas a higher plaue of national life than 
licensing it for purposes of revenue, then 
they should say so and Introduce ua soon 
as possible a laxv that xvotild carry that 
out. It luid been hinted that the result of 
the Ontario plebiscite was merely the ex
pression of u theoretical opinion. If the 
Government held that view they had better 
throw the thing overboard. Hut the an
nouncements of the Premier led the tem
perance people to expect better things.

He acknowledged that they felt disap
pointed that the plebiscite bill had not 
put through this session, as promised In 
the speetiu from the throne. Hut they 
xvero told that the absence of the Premier 
and the exigencies of the occasion required 
il» postponement, anti they were disposed 
to agree that it was, perhaps, wiser, un
der such circumstances, to jikC- 
lay it# and condone the delay. 
Yet, while temperance people accepted the 
situation, he would say that too many such 
disappointments would not be so happily 
leeched. [Hear, hear.J As to the form in 
which the question xvas to bo. submitted 
to the people, be would assure the Govern
ment tue temperance interests would not 
favor 1rs being Incorporated with the issue 
of direct taxation. That xvould Impose < u 
them the burden of a double compuign. The 
uiterances of the public meu of this coun
try was calculated to lead public opinion 
away from direct taxation.”

"Not all of them,” interi'upted 81r llicn- 
ard Cartwright, with his best smile.

Well, perhaps Sir Ulchnrd was one excep
tion, continued Mr. Courtice, but there 
were not many public men In Canada who 
had the strength to stand up ou the public 
platform and advocate direct taxation. This 
being
pvrnnce element to assume the responsibil
ity of educating people the other way. In
deed, there were those xvho claimed it 
xvHH making them play with loaded dice.
On the simple issue of destroying the li
quor traffic they xvere, however, prepared 
to go to the country. They preferred the 
vote should be taken on the new franchise, 
on xvhlch the nejrt Dominion House would 
be elected; cither that or on the Provincial 
or municipal list, but worst of all xvould It 
be to full back on the antiquated lists on 
which the last Dominion elections wore 
fought. If It was to be held that prohibi
tion should be enforced by the Provincial 
authorities, then let the Provincial lists tie 
used. Apart from that the municipal lists, 
representing the sober, solid thought of the 
people, were preferable. What carried the 
Sunday car issue in Toronto, he said, xvas 
the 8tiu0 registered voters, representing the 

men who were- anxious for a fast

xV Past Tear Disappointing and Pell af x 
settling Incidents-Continuance #f Ike 
Present Mate af Affairs Will Besalt !■ 
Disaster—The Anneal Meeting af Ike 
Bank of Montreal and tke Remarks af 
General Manager Ciouston - Coming 
Appointments by tke Demlnlon Gov
ernment-Other Hews from Montreal.

f■aj.r Baalllc. u Chairman. Paid a Tribute 
I. Hr J. P. Uhllaey. “Ihe C< 
Premier “ el Onlarls -The Onlarle tier- 
ernmrnl'a Mluaiaairnrai Shewn I p— 
Hrj Mesweed nf Perth nhnwa Dp Ihe 
Experimental 
■albican en Pelllle. and Sendsr Cars 
—An Amplelen. Opening ef Ihe Decal 
Campaign 1er Ontario.
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Failures — Col.Fai
i

Isther-etreets, 
and Dunda», 
tipadlna and Montxcnl, Jane 7.—(Special.)—Men 

who think almoet In milliona gathered 
to-day at the Bank of Montreal, It being 
the annual meeting of that great insti
tution. Senator Drummond preaided I» 
the abeencc of Sir DonnH Smith.

General Manager Oiouirou a aid: “I*j 
Canada the future is still shrouded in.: 
uncertainty. The past year hoe beenrj 
very disappointing—e year of incrwts-l 
ing business dbprcsnlon, full of unsettllnil ! 
incidents, and there have been a con-f 
eideroble number of failures. More wilt-1 
have to follow unless some improvement ' 
takes place this year. 'The position, so-1' 
far as I can read It, is this, and it seem* 1 
to me a very delicate one. Any further 
depression coming on a community al
ready weakened by a tong light against 
adverse circumstances will precipitate n. 
very siTious state of affairs, worse than, 
anything we hare yet had to encoun
ter. On the other hand, a eettlement oC 
the tariff, with a duo-regard to vested, 
interest*, a good eronJUvith fair prices, 
lenient treatment auf judidoue, mean
time, to thoMf in business, may yet make 
this year the beginning, of a prosperous 
cycle. The position is not by any means! 
hopeless. Crop prospects are good Ini 
the Northwest, fair in Ontario, though i 
bnclqfSrd in Quebec. Mineral develop
ment still continues in the west, and add- j 
ing daily to the wealth of the country. 
Though our lumber trade with the Uni
ted States is not in a satisfactory posi
tion, oar timber trade with England is

Senator Drummond referred to the 
Queen's Jubilee celebration, and said 
that Canada would be worthily repre- 
seated by Mr. Laurier.

The report was adopted ami the old I 
Bon nl of Directors re-elected. The larg
est stockholders of the Batik of Montreal 

re: W. C. Macdonald 2050, 81V Don- 
Id Smith 1041, Senator Drummond 

150, Hector Mackenzie 760, Senator 
O’Brien 510, Mr. Angus 520, Mr. Molnou 
520. W. W. Ogilvie 520.

There are 50,759 shores registered in 
Montreal and 241 In London, Eng.

I'umlhg App.lstm.nl.,
It is said that quite a number of im

portant appointments will be made In 
this province In the near future by the 
Dominion Government. Mr. Raoul D*n- 
ilurand, who directed the last provin
cial campaign, and who is the son-in- 
law of Premier* Marchand, will be made 
a Senator in place of Hon. Mr. Beehard, 
deceased. lion. Mr. Tarte promised the 
seat to ex-Mayor Oeain of Aft. Johns, 
but political exigencies willed It other
wise, and it is ai so stated that the 
T land urn ads have a pull with Lord Aber
deen.

Hon. J. E. Robldoux, Provincial Sec
retary, and Mr. H. C. St. Pierre, Q. C„ 
will i)c appointed to the Superior Court 
liench, the one at Aylmer and the other 
at Sherbrooke. It is likewise said that 
Chevalier Drolet, who was sent to Rome, 
will replsee Hon. Hector Fabre at Paris 
ns Ojuuullan Commissioner, and that the 
present representative at the capital of 
France will be sent to Washington as 
Canadian agent to the United States.

Other Montreal News.
Major Radigar, paymaster of the fifth 

military district, died at am early hour 
this morning.

The delegates who go from here to 
attend the general o*semhly of the Pres
byterian Church at Winnipeg are of 
the opinion that the new moderator will 
be 1U>V. .Dr. Moore of Ottawa.

London, Oat., June 7.—(Special.) — The 
first gun In the Ontario election campaign 
wss fired here this evening, when the pent- 
up Jubilation over the recent election trial on 
the declolon of the courts, burst forth with 
great enthusiasm. The Conservative head
quarters at the old Mechanic's Institute 
were decorated with flags. In the front 
of the building hung the large banner,bear
ing the words: "Love your country, be
lieve on her, honor her, love her, die 
for her." Everything was done to make 
the first appearance of Ontario’s next Pre
mier, lion. J. P. Whitney, an eminent suc
cess.

Mr. Whitney arrived In the afternoon, 
accompanied by three of bis staunch rtght- 
ere-Mr. J. W. 8t. John, M.L.A., of Toron
to; Col. C. J. Matbcson, M.L.A., ofPortn, 
end Dr. IV. A. Wllkmgbby, M.L.A., of Col- 
boine—and were met at the railway sta
tion by a Dumber of prominent Iroal Con
servatives, among whom were JJdjor lleav 
tic, M.P., London’s gallant member tor 
the Dominion House; Mr. James Clancy, 
M.P.. of Bothwell; Mr. P. Bowycr of too 
Mdgetowu Association, and Mr. W. Hull- 
man. president of the Conservative Club, 
Chatham; Messrs. John Imbntt, Thomas 
M. 8mailman, John It. Mlnhliinlck, ti. 8. 
Tsmliu, Thomas C. Jones, B. J. Mash, W. 
Gray, It. llnyly, Q.C., Andrew McCormick, 
J. H. Flock, (J.C., V. A. Fitzgerald, F. 
Dorch, J. M. Lagan, W. Evans, F. MePbll- 

U. Smith nnd others, 
c party partook of dinner at the Te- 

eumseh House and afterwards drove 
through the city, returning to the club 
rooms, where a caucus was held.

In the evening the ball was packed be
fore 8 o'clock, nnd addresses were deliver
ed before a large audience. Major Beattie 
presided, and as the rurtnln rose the audi
ence stood and cheered long and losllly.
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square mlles^-from wbleh they 
nllze |7rs),0i’0. They had to 

have tbn money and that was the only way 
they could get It, and rince they came Into 
power they had spent $4,000,000 more than 
they have received. The present extrava
gance had l>een In foree smee the time of 
Hnmlfldd Mac<lonnld. If It were continued 
nmeh longer the succession duties would 
come down as they do in England uow. He 
concluded by appealing to the people to 
elect a government that would use the peo
ple's money for the people of Canada as 
Canadians nnd not as Gilts and for politi
cal parix »es.
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Ifir. lllseampbell's Speech.

Mr. Miscsmpbcll, M.L.A., for East Hhn- 
eoe. captured the audience from start to 
finish and paid a high tribute to Sir W. It. 
Meredith and hoped the people would fol
low Ills example nnd place coun
try before party. Great retrenchment
was m-eeranry. or direct taxation stared 
them in the face. Turning to the timber 
limits question, he said the Opposition had 
before the House a simple moMon asking 
that the timber of Ontario be manufactured 
within the province, and If this were done, 
he said, the Government xvould have dol 
Jars in the country where they how only 

coppers. He read from n pamphlet Is 
by an American, pointing out, 
pine in the United States had be- 

disslpated, that Ontario now held the 
upply, nnd the speaker railed at the wan

ton extravagance of the Liberal Govern
ment, and showed that the cost of main
tenance of each patient In the asylums of 
the province had tnrmised from In 1871 
to $37 In the present year. Speaking of 
the different way people look at things, he 
said before the last election we were told 
that twenty years was too long for any 
Government to be In power. “I wonder how 
the argilmeftt will xvork now? I wonder If 
they will 
cine?” I

%
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Seated on the platform among the local 
politicians were: Mr. Mugwood; M.L.A. of 
Perth; Mr. Mlscnmphell, M.L.A. for North 
Slmeoe; Dr. Guest of West Elgin: Mr. 
Miller, East Elgin: Kx-M.P. Dnguld McCall 
of West Elgin and Mi. Whitney and bis 
party.

« grass butter 
which there like a dose of their owu medi- 

ILaughter and cheers.J
Ovnttsn io Mr. Wbllaey.2c; roll buttei 

. at Vc to 0%c. 
iherford, Mar- • 
Toron tor» t

ty"
Old I.adv of thf. Senate (frantically): A mouse, a horrid mouse ! Kill it, Rithard, kill it!

An Mr. Whitney row to apeak the audi
ence roae to their feet nn(Lfbccrt>d vocifer
ously ami mi rig "He'» a daisy, Juat now." 

When quiet waa reetored, Mr. WIIMnm 
Major Itrnllle , Gray, l’realdrnt of the Conservative Club,

After the tremendoua cheering had sub- forward and read the following
Srewcd*the>'elw,torale' ^'speaking“of Mr To jTmra P. Whitney, Q.C., Lender of tier 
fcnî.. |,e «aid- Mr WbHtieyls not so Majesty s Loyal Opposition In the Legis- 
we! I *kuo'wn* to* in n ny of usa, îlr WIMIsm 8»(^Wy of Ontario:
hare noTubt0ra.f"™"o',dmLr,u dut^Mr L^don^g ro^d'toVu a hrarî^weD 
wm.nèv Will e nnr next Premier ,om'' '*'> the m-eaalon uf your first visit to ICheersyi The elected n the next ele™ ton Forest city. We congratulate you
wl I Conservative "but every Conserva. ,,l,on V'""" accession to the leadership of the 
tire ,tm!,dnr: mL',7: We presin. Tavern- i^rvi‘1lvc ba‘,r'K'r l’r°'
th7nk 'ti!!.v'rhîf»c0everytldng"weM*wlVhin We «dmTre the statesmanlike manner In 
the?r ernsn Hut nfter'thv elerTlon victory "hleli you led Ihe Opposition In the session 
Lm not be on the side They hav. lm I ‘lie Legislative Assembly Just dosed, 
trodneed whnt we.know hereYis the Amerl- !" ,“p Conservative party have a
ran spoils system. They divided the spoil, ivs-dt-rir-e' eiTtnist‘thé 'nffnir*1'? 
he said, nnd the Conservatives had JustXis L.nvInre ^ We'tnkn èdYni reêe^.f ihf. „„ 
modi right to positions now held by the .''e lnke adrnutnge of this op-
Llberals. ss Liberals had. All they have L , nn .rne'!n"'re« "l’ü
deno since thev ciinie into nower In th<‘ Affix j. co-opt ration in the a p-
Domlnion House is to cllsmlss old nnd faith Eu t hC£ ïntood1#?!? frÜptïpmîn»îi ^#55 en»t tbnt 
fill dvll servants or the country on me ['"h u ,1,111!1 “'f di„f ,}!!irl,‘vi1™
cron ml tlmt thov hiive offensive no I'tl* * , ' Kiorj xxlli lit ours, mid xx hen the2ns “"It raws with vim " he said “whe- «re over we shall have the proud
tiler they ^Imîl have1 then, at the next 1 K?.”J'T*1"» [“""“S »ou ns Premier of

I regret very much to adopt Pr0 .
nolle)-, hut you must fight the devil Mlt-Uld ou beU5|.fll!if t>ip<,|"b.
Ills own weapons mid innke a note VHIIlum Gray, President

of nny nsylmn or other vlvll servant xvho Gheers followed the rending ofHhe nd- 
mnkes lilmself objectionable or takes n par- 1 dress, nnd It xvns some minutes before sl- 
tlHan part In the next election, and xvhen j leuee xvjim restored and Mr. Whitney was 
It Ik over you will see one of the most permitted to speak.
mournful processions outside the asylum Mr. Whitney graciously acknowledged the 
gates that ever xvns seen In the city of address nnd said: *
London or walked the public streets.” In these days of pleasant surprises he 
[Laughter and loud cheers.] would have to consider the address as the

1m st evidence of the good will of the - peo
ple of London to himself and party. He

' smlier wHl be ker t down to the one qi 
tien? ’ suggested Mr. Lombly earnestly.

"I cannot, of course, discuss details," re- 
pi if d Hlr Richard, fencing off this rather 
pointed question not very adroitly.

He went ou at cnee to say that If It were 
the will of the people to adqkt prohibition 
the Government would c-urry «rhyt. (Hear, 
henr.l As to the loss of revenue Involved, 
well. If th<- people 
ment the burden of 
R3«-nt would meet It to th 
oMIltv. For the rest, he 
i be force nf their arguments end would 
take care that they were very fully Drought 
tefere his colleagues.

Hon. Mr. Flxher assured the delegates 
that the Government had no desire to play 
fast and loose xvlth the question.

Hon. Mr. Dax 1rs n^sured the delegates 
that Mr. Laurier'* strong personality in this 
matter rendered his presence Indespensablv 
In dealing with It. *Mr. Laurier, as they 
knexv, repres#uted In such a great, measure 
the people of Quelee. w’ho In this, a* In 
other Questions so largely confided In him,
• Even the bi*liops." Interjected the spokes
men. at which the whole company laughed. 
Having put their hands to the plow, said 
Mr. Davies, the Government was not going 
to look back. ... . „

'•'I’hen we hope you xvill put U before the 
nubile in n shape thatl it will be n winning 
tU-krt.” n-marked Mr. Lnmbly, with which 
observation from its spokesman the deputa-

OVJt R08SLAND SPECIAL. Dll. KnaLKH d now NED.

I/E8, He end Ills Br.lhsr Were Ont Fishing nnd 
Their Heel lipilied.

North Bay, Ont., June 7.—Dr. Engles 
was on a fishing trip, and while he and 
bis brother were out In a boat a sudden 
storm came up, In whirl; the boot was 
capsized. Both men were soon struggling 
In the water. The Dwtor's brother was 
saved, after great efforts on his part to 
save the Doctor, who became exhausted, 
and In which attempts he nearly lost Ills 
own life. The place where the accident 
occurred Is about 15 miles from here. The 
body was found Inst night uml was for
warded from Callander to Chicago this 
morning.

Black C«k Claim Bended hr an English 
Syndicale — Menu snnin la Have 

a flee Foe# Tnnncl.
bangs.) Mining 
nssiuu.
IT.

Rosslnnd,B.C.,Jone 7.—(SpecieI to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—The Black 
Cock claim ou Quartz Creek has been 
bonded by the Hall Exploration Com
pany of London for $70,000.

The Daylight Mine, ou Toad 
tain, is shipping to Kaslo. V ■

The Montezuma Company have award
ed a contract for a 500-foot tunnel.

Ore receipts from Kaslo were 300 tone 
last week.

Mineral exports from West Kootenay 
for May were, $400,000; customs re
ceipts, $42,000.

Corporation laborer»* 
cd to $2.50.

There arc now six trains daily between 
Trail and llorsland.
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French Clarets
We are offering n fine selection In 

French claret* at the following prices: 
$3, $350, $1, $4.50, $5, $0, $0.50, $7 and 
$H per ease; also some choice brands in 
old vintage and Chateau wines. Mara’s, 
70 Yongc-Ktreet. Phone 1708.
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I free 26c.
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Important Xullre—"llrrralcs.*'
Owing to other manufacturers recently 

applying an nimoKt similar name to our* 
to the common wire beds, thereby cann
ing confusion, n* the public would not be

Mr. Fielding gives notice of motion to- P^vo they hn deceit red ti.c genuine 
nicht that the (4overnor-ln-Cmincll may, article, we have decided to re-cbTis-ten 
from the Hthool Fund of the Province ofjoür famous lock beds, and rail them 
MiinHoba. pay over from time to time to, '‘Hercules.” We will now call the chvnp- 

Government of that province, at. the re- rwt kind of this weave lock beds, but 
ouest "ti.l ««erament «'el. rom or fh(, Kmlranlwrl 1k,,1s will 1m, ca||,,rt
sums as the Governer'ln i nnndi iliems pro „ ,,,, . , ,
re- not exeeid ug sliogelher Z.kiO.OOO. to xyJ 111«“ me nesx win;!» spent by the Government of Manitoba In b«ls ever made in Canada. We own
snniKirt and maintenance of the Publie the Caniuunn pntent on this fabric. when yon ask for Adams' Tnltf Frniil 
Hi'honl* of that province. This Is qiille a One IKHind of this faliric is ns strong see Hist you gel It. some dealers to eb- 
ilepirlure from the usual practice, hitherto 20 pounds of the old kind. Tills tala a lllg profit try to piilm off Initiations. 
Interest on money derived from the menu* 1 equals 20. Price about a* low
nt school lands having been paid to the pr -jeH y,p common kind. “Hercules," "Her- 
v:n,,c. Icules,” Ask your denier for "Hercules"

"finlsdii" Orion Ten Is reslfnl.

The Color of llie Moment,
The universality of tile royal purple 

necktie is demonstrated by the fact 
tlmt Quinn of 115 King-street west hu* 
already cut up over three hundred yards 
of this fashionable shade of silk Into 
nockwohr. June does not promise nny 
nbntemcnt of the eruzc. Bow ties made 
from the richest kind of silk are retail
ed for twenty-five cents.

tlon withdrew.
A New Departure.

so, It was not fair to oblige the tem-
mm

Its K1NO-ST.
. WEST.
Lbhonto,

ffr.ats Chronlo 3
hilseoses sat U
Lives Special Af 
E** 11.100 to i

«bin IMzegoes.
As rimplee, Ul- 
L-I», Etc.
Land Diseases 
U lmjotency.
[vous Debility, 
liful folly end 
[cture of long , J

Hr. Unswood'ii Forrlblt* Itrnnrk*.
Mr. Thomas M. Mag wood, M.L.A. for 

I'erth, followed, and tore the Government 
up the back for the xvuy lu which they

r\ the«NT
’(• Continued ou I'sge g

I
Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W.

Open all night, Bath and bed $1.

The Lending Summer Hotel.
The brigade camp at Niagara begins 

to-ilny and the season at this moat de- i . 
Ligbtf.il of Cnnmllan resorts will hb in 
full swing by Saturday next, when the 
Queen's Royal, the premier summer 
hotel of Canada, opens for the season.
June is n most delightful month at old 
Niagara, nnd the mi.tutgement offer the 
special rate of $12 per week.

*8oUulB" Tea Is not nerve dt y Thing

Fine and tael.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures; 

Ksoulmalt, 54 -60; Kamlwips, 66-80; Ed
monton. 46-80; Prince Albert, 36-70; Q„. 
'Appelle, 36 -66; Winnipeg, 32-08; Port Ar
thur. 32 -48; Toronto, 54—66; Ottawa, 64—
74: Montreal, 62- 70; Quebec, 48-64; Hall.
fa*. 44 <’j6.

PUOBS.:- Moderate, variable wind»: fin*
an! cool. "

IN MEMORIAM.

Kent's Can I an Tap.
When citizens are putting in their sup

ply of coal for the winter it Is necessary 
to get the best that enn lie bought, be
en use, if n chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may he the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent's eon I 
may be considered to lie on top. Tern- 
porary office now nt 05 Yongo-stroct, 
near King-street. 240

Prmber's Turkish Baths - Ladles 78c. 129 
Tenge-

The «'row'* Neal Line.
Vice-President Rhnughnossy of the rana- 

dlan Pacific Railway and Judge Unrk 
the company’s sojfdtor, were bore to-day 
on business with the Government. In the 
course of conversation he said that If the 
( row's Nest Pass Railway agreement goes 
through this session, he antlelpatod the 

Hr Itensen's Remark». coinpiiny would have the line completed to
After some remarks by Mr. Hilliard, Itev. the summit of the t toe kies th« yenr, and 

Manly Benson spoke. He assured the Min- to Kootenay Ldlw by the end of next 
isiys they hud no desire to embarrass the jenr. 1 “î'1 '!>!- air service
Govetnment. They were satisfied to let It tirtdged there woi.M be a ferry tu. stn.ee 
go over till next session, but they did not up the Kootenay Lake to Nelson, 
want the question loaded down with nny- r arer nnd Maclean's Bills,
thing else. That Issue of direct taxation Thp jrncrlnl Committee on the bills of 
would divide the temperance vote and ^foMnn, f'ascv and Maclean to promote the 
frighten the pporer classes. | snfetv of railway employes met tills morn-

"Now," said spokesman Lnmbly, these i ln f.(mK|der tindr report to the House, It 
men, Hlr Ulchnrd, vote as they pray," and | W}lR ,|0,.j,pd Hint .lie lllllnmniil, device to 
he added there were 15t*t people 111 the j t)(. R.ln,to the nlr brake, to notify the 
Method 1st Church awaiting the Govern- (,nclrl{,,.r |< n„vtiiliie went wrong, should 
mentis reply, and the delegates wanted to nnt ,)f. nlnde obligatory until after two 
take them a straight answer. years from the time I; appears to the Rnll-

wsv Committee of .lie I’rlvy Coiincil

spring beds, gnu rauteed not to sag. 
Mmlnl Furniture Manufacturing 
pany.

Gold
Cont-
2411

Fetiierzloulinnzli * <»., paient solicitera
and experts, burnt commerce bunding, Toronto.f,r8

Mparlillng Cliampngue Cider.
Sparkling Champagne Cider, made 

from pure juice of the apple, an excel
lent Hummvr beverage. Mara’s, 79 
Yongc-»trcet, Phone 1708.

Cook's Turkish Luth». «04 King W 
1 mile* 70c ; gents, day 76c, evening COe.

More srorchers were In the Police Court 
vest# rday and were fined $.1 and costs, 
^enrolling has got to he stopped and here
after the penalty will be $3 and costs.

Dletllng reds.
Strong leather corners, aixJ filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c, 25c, 
40c, 50c, 00c, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in grea Rtf variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., toP Yonge-etreet.

whrn wheelln* er rwrehlHf In any wev 
use Adam»' Tull! Frntll It allay» thirst 
and gives etsiina nwwrr-

EN — PamfuL
Menstruation,
and all DU-

13 ARMAGH».
C ATTO-T A Y LO R-A t Rt. James’ Cathe

dral, Toronto, on Monday, June 7, by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan, assisted by 
the Rev. T. C. Street Mneklem, Charles 
James Cat to, to Leila Alice, daughter of 
Mr. John Taylor.

8 p.m. Sun- fIlk a//'■ %V £ w-YOURSELF!
[ U for Oonorrhocs, 
|r#r œuf orrhoea, 
unnatural die- 

L or »nr inflamm»- 
irifstion or ulcéra- 
If mucopi mem- 
. Not ss'.riofent 
[acini..
by l»nzfnrfsts,

r rent id re--"net.

» reply, ami me urn-gin 
them a straight answer.

e? niîtTii».
BABFF—At her lute rnsldenre, 147 Enclld- 

nvenue, Mrs. Ellen Itarff, age 64 years.
Funeral 0 a.m. Wednesday, Oth Inst., to 

8L Michael's Cemetery.
EAST—On the 7th Inst., nt 214 Bleeeker- 

street, Florence Julia, beloved wife of 
H. M. East of Osgoodc Hall, barrlstcr-at- 
law.

Funeral private ; no flowers.
MOBTIMER—At East Toronto, Monday, 

Jane 7, Henry Mortimer,
Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m, to Nor

way Cemetery. Funeral private.
RICHARD—On Monday, June 7, at bis 

father's residence, 94 Hydenham-street, 
after a lingering Illness, Thomas, eldest 
son of Cyril and Margaret Richard, In Ills 
24th year.

Funeral Wednesday, nt 8.30 n.m„ from 
above address to Clinreh of the Haered

that 
was decided

t Committee of till. Privy

tr-^eMMd 'AeTSMon their patience in putting_ up with u uniform draw height was

Mr Klrlmnl « ltr»|iANif
*

Prmber's Tnrklsb 
1*9 Toage. Balks-Evening Me

postponemeiit. lie blniu^ it chiefly on the I <;rpa,.les are to equ'p ears with Imth out;
OtmoHltlun who Hi res ten cd to k«‘cp tin* «idc and end ladders. The nrcu iron ran 
Holme stit'lng till Hep tern her If tho Gov-[ naked for by the men was dropped. The 

the Franchise compensation elsuse was amended so ns to BM1 before a nfebÆelte was be d. Iterid!" 1 grant sixty per vent, of the current rate of 
Sw... u™ xreP I Iinrli.r's absence not only wages for not more than one year for In- Promise he w-anred to Îtrend thé uueënï I Jury; three years' salary for total dis-

tiiorlîles o*u inaUen. of great moment. How ! this he debarred hum any further

over, the plelilsilte bin would be 1M/ Biaioy'« hill now before the British
called again7n'n few'mLnti’.0 The Govern- b'‘’" °f tb<"C T
incut rccognizvd ^ tînt Ur l'oxwil protested ngnlnst the practice
cJirst on being presented on» ^^Itotbnt , N<# J$nmMWlek and Nova Reotln. under
ivould give a fuU[ null frje which an employer Is not held liable for
nub i • oplnh)». As to tlti1 nv damage^ arising out uf accidents caused to
-fi d rtir 111# hard grimly. I den t think the (m<l ,.mpi„y(. by the fault of a fellow- . __ . T> ..
direct taxation is an unmlxed evil. Rut olllD|oyf.,t At his motion a clause xvas udd- Lnke View Ilotvl. rnrliamcnt nnd
linn Is merely my individual oplnbm and <i(1 to *fh^ bill to be reported to the House Winchester-streets; terms $1 and *1.50
mv colleagues nre not to be bound by it. prohibiting railway companies f»oin plead- per dnv. Kneriul rates to weekly board- 

T»#. agreed tbnt flu. tctopera.iw pe#»p e |j1(f th|<( „on-llnldllty. ! ors. TMo d’hote, « to 8 o’clock. J. H.
should not be # bilged to make a double Mr. Mark-on's bill xvas approved of. It i \vre nronrietor 

j e:::.n'kn. nnd the <jues»l »n shonld not be provides for oil trains being equipped with J ’ v 1 Bom Sept. Q, brought up nt a Hum- when other political 
1 — I (inertInns woulfl likely he mlxeil wlih If.

• Then wc go away with the assurance the I

•teamsblp Hsreraenis.
June 7.

'.'“'ie......................New York ..
Aller.. .................... New York ..
Hibernian............ Glnsgow ................... ,

raestoK-jsssars.™ $u*

Oreylands.............. Klngm.il ............ Mmitrro
J014*..................... Gibraltar............New Ywk
gwjy......................Cherbourg .... NVw Yorir
Hekla,.....................Christiania .... New YorkAssyrian............... VlillmMphla .... Itnllf«5
nibj?Miji.............. Hnniierlsnd.................(vueLo
Hlb-rnlira.............Glasgow ................... Boaton
Areetuin.................Glasgow ................ HaMfny
Bemlela................ Avonmontb .... Montreal

jg.esrt, thence to Rt. Mlebael's Cemetery. ...................Liverpool Biwton
' Bobcaygeon and Lindsay papers please j Mohawk””:.'".New Ynrk “*£5®fiMi
copy. | Anchorla............... New York ............Glasgow ’

ftAt _ From. 
Liverpool 
- .Bremen 

Boston 
asgow

CLEume co. Grsu«i A Toy's gimps
Envelopes, “Envellups,” or “Ong- 

veIopes,’T call them whatever you please, 
but xvhen you need printed envelopes, don't 
forget that we are headquarters for same. 
If it Is a good thing xve have it. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printer», Wellington 
and Jordan-strects, Toronto.

one 1950.

M:kly, tl.oreforo 
workmen cm-

I'cmbor'i Turkish baths, longs,

StOMERS
have monkeyed 

Don't beo fit. 
vour money with 
t claim* to hare 
nil. Gold sp‘-r- 
f..r $-'i. PROF, 

•uulist, 79 hUur-

l|r 240
Surgeon l.icut.-Col. Frederick William Strange. 

1844; died June 5, 1897. Cook’s Turkish Hut lie, 504 King 
Open »11 night. Bath and bed 91,Continued en Page 3.
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DULLEYS.

DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

MET THE METHODISTS.A XGLICA -V S y NOD. Diamond Hall aWHITNEY'S FIRST GUN.' * KXCLUblVKI-Y GENTLEMEN'S FIXE IOOTWÏUL: cpSeme ef Ik* Snkjcels Wkkk Will C* 
tor DIhuiI.i ToOar « Te- 

Nerrew
The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto will 

begin Its onnunl meriting to-day and will 
continue In cess on for three day*, 
o'clock Holy Communion «III be celebrated 
In Ht. James' Cathedral.
Uishop will take the chair In the school 
room: after the usual routine of reading 
tivanelal reports, election of officers, etc., 
certain Items will be taken up of more than 
otd.nary Intercut.

WATCHES
WATCHES
WATCHES.

-<Te
Continued From f*aa« I.

•The Ivy Green." Tbsi's trie 
name of a new shade of «bow 
that we are now «.Iliac and 
which may rats# the dlokoas

t

: l

Continued from Begs 1,
nlr brake* and automatic coupler*. A loco
motive engineer must have been a fireman 
fur three years on a locomotive engine be
fore being an engineer, and a conductor 
must have first served three years as a 
brakesman. Hallway companies must fur
nish employes with u certificate h|h iclfylng 
the time and nature pt sen-lee by such 
employes. Tenuities are provided for the 
enforcement of the Act. An effort was 
made to get the bills through the House 
to-night, but Sir Charles Topper's objec
tion that the amendments were not printed 
was fatal to them under the rules, hem e the 
bills will have to go over until next ses
sion.

expressed his pleasure at the opportunity 
of delivering Ilia opening speech In 1.011- 
don, which had placed uud kept lu public 
life ao long one of the brightest gems in 
Canadian public life, Mir William Italpu 
Meredith. Continuing, lie said: Wo him; 
nu rewards to offer to the people of Ixm- 
dou If they take us Into their confidence. 
We don't come here making any threats of

é.OVER A MILLION IN USE 
Tlie Dodco Pulley Is given the call by 

all the leading manufacturers the worid 
over.

Wn carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

*M SstVIR r*l*SSTAK*e At 10
Ï r tss soar * passas*

1 “Korrect Shape.** At 11.80 the
• with other colors.

of every style and manu
facture. We have a good 
Watch to answer for a 
boy "until he knows 
how to take care of one” 
at $5 to $12, and even 
less.
We have also the kind 
he requires when he 
appreciate a good one, 
and that will be what he 
needs when every mo-, 
nient is valuable, and the 
keeping of appointments 
may be worth thousands 
of dollars. The " Pa
tch Philippe” is the finest 

^mepiece made, being 
perfectly and absolutely 
reliable.

' They nr. a new thing I" Cnnndn.
' They ere the latest tod la *•»

York.
; Be«M« thsse we here Black, Tie, 
' Patent Leather end ell the Populer
' C°w#ïre slweye to lb* front with some-

’ th!s ***VgTnt for I be Burt A P.ek.rd 
? • Korreet Sim Ml" t-hew sed the cele-
» brand "Lilj" **.7» Shoes

We don't come here making any threats of 
cold justice to yon people If you do not do
Mntnt^ct^ad^lffiU^
affair* of the I’rovlhee of Ontario for year* 
back bus become, If It was not always, n 
bad government. In the public, not In the 
private, sense, and we o°me here, as yo« 
ure aware, ns members of the t-onser\a* 

me here to say this also, 
ny It partleiilnrly, inn 
brand of Conservatives, If 

lire any In tills country, who sec no- 
In concern them. We believe In the

V:
Sole Manufacturer»— uChurch l>l*pwier«

Amr ng the moMous to be made Is one by 
Mr. A. M. Dymond, In which It Is asked 
that a canon be provided for the settlement 
of disputes between clergymen and congre
gations. whereby upon any complaint being 
mnde «gainst n clergyman the bishop may 
commission two clergymen and one layman 
to look Into the,matter.

A New Seelelv
Mr. George liennster will move that a so

ciety be founded to promote systematic giv
ing of personal service, to be called the 
‘•personal service society," und that a so
ciety composed of communicants over 21 
v.urs of age be also formed, the fees to be 
devoted to works of charity.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD

SPUIT/ tiapreme l onrf
The Supreme Court ffiet to-day and de

livered Judgments. There were on the 
bench Justice Taschereau, acting Chief 
Justice, and Justices UWynne, nedgwlcs, 
tilrouard and King. The following judg
ments were given:

Taylor v. McKinnon, dismissed; Mngnlre 
v. Hart, dismissed; Malséant v. Hurl, al
lowed ; Onertlu 
v. Austin, allowed; Demers v. Montreal 
Steam Laundry, dismissedi Davis v, City 

Montreal, diamlased ; Mctiory v. Lea my, 
allowed; Valade v. Lalonde, allowed; Cbm- 
lcbola v. Surveyor, allowed; 1'ooke v. ucr- 
gcron, allowed; Steiihcnaou v. City of Mon
treal, dismissed; Kobertson r. Davis, dis
missed; flautbler v. Masson, allowed; Mur
ray v. Westmount, dlamlswd; Turcotte v. 
Wcstmount, 
posed of to-day, seven were dismlsacd and 
nine allowed, 15 were from Quebec and one 
from Nora Scotia. In every 
the court was unanimous In 
and all of the cases were heard during the 
present term, that I», since the 4th of May. 
This leaves seven cases to be decided. of 
these, four were heal'd last week. The 
court will meet again on the 15th lust, to 

Judgments In as many of these 
it Is possible, 

tieveraaieal Measure/ Coming.
There are at least three more Government 

measures to be Introduced this session. Une 
of these Is to permit the sawmill owners 
along the Ottawa River to deposit sawdust 
In the river for a aenaon longer.

In 181)0 a bill became law by which tins 
practice of choking up the streams wltn 
sawdust was to cease,. but doe lime was 
provided under the statute for the mill- 
owners to change the system by which 
their refuse material Is disposed of. The 
bill will be presented to Parliament this 
week. Mr. Davies gave notice of It to-
” Êr.Mnlock gives notice of a bill to amend 
the I’ostofflcc Act, legalizing the creation 
of the new brnnrik-tbe railway mull clerk» 
branch.

party. We co 
and. I come to an 
are not of that 
there
thing to concern them. ... -....... ■

which Underlie the srent

live

* 74 YORK-ST.,
OUINANK’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE. 8 DOORS FROM YONOE ST.

I JOHN CUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS
* OFEff till p.m. 18 KINO ST, WEST

r TORONTOTelephone 3080,tiling ■■
principles which underlie me an
v'n’t i vc1 pii r ty1; ' part to u lariy ’ spea kill a, of the 
British Umpire. D is not necessary, not 
would It he proper, for v
large upon that question at all. we

< 'onser- canserve
v. Poirier, allowed; Guertln* »

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

me to en-
ofcome as followers of the system 

of great mon who panned nway a few years 
ago-of Sir John A. Maedonald. who spent 
bis life In the servie** of Ills party, and did 
so mnrli to ompIniHlze the fact of the exist
ence upon this continent of British rule, 
British government, British Interest* und 
British privileges. That was, he said, the 
standard under which they proposed to 
tight. lie spoke of the timber limits, and 
concurred In the opinion of Col. Matheson 
that the Government would sell more tim
ber lands to cover up another deficit this 
fear. i ,

Referring to duties, he said he considered 
the succession duties only Justifiable when 
all other resources failed. * It is an ab
normal tax," he su Id, "and one that should 
uot be resorted to, uulcss In case of great 
extremity."

Mr. Whitney turned to the way In which 
the audit accounts were kept. If they 
were not kept correctly, they were of no 
use ut ull. lie quoted from the public ac
counts to show that it Govern nient official 
had paid his life tniîurmnw premiums ami 
charged them to the Government, and an
other one, after giving a field glass to a 
captain of tt steamboat In the Northwest, 
rendered an account to the Government fdr 
|12. The auditors were entirely under the 
control of the officials in the matter of ex
penses. He characterised the Pnuhllc Ac
counts Committee as a farce, and he had 
never set his foot Inside of It for years for 
that reason. There was liothlng like It In 
heavens above, on the earth beneath, or 
in the waters under the earth.

People were becoming more Interested 
in the Province because the spectre of di
rect taxation stared them in the face.

The Kcliwol Question.
Referring to the school system, Mr. 

Whitney denied the statement of #lhe 
Globe that he had been opposed to High 
schools. No member In the House had sup
ported High schools stronger than be. He 
wished the schools so regulated that 95 
per cent, of the pupils who never got to 
the High school should have some of the 
commercial training that was confined to 
the High schools. Mr. Ross had pooh- 
poohed the speaker's suggestions as plati
tudes, but thoae platitudes had had their 
effect. He had nothing against Mr. Ross 
personally, but In the Educational Depart
ment Mr. Ross had mnde himself too much 
of an autocrat and t'xar. He ehnrneteelzed 
the department ns being rotten from the 
top down, and one with which great dis
satisfaction existed. The University would 
be more prosperous,
from Government control, and he Instanced 
McGill and Queen's Colleges.

The License Bill
Mr. Whitney dealt at some length with 

the license bill, ridiculing It and stating 
flint the Cabinet were divided upon It. The

Torot’tii Mf-rnnfran —____ , Opposition had been asked to state Its po-cran Ion Came Postponed—Thcv sltfon, but bad declined. It was the Gov- 
I lay n Crime fo-day—In the crnmeiit's fault, und the Gpposltlon did

Nallouai League. not propos® to help the Government out
„„ _ . of the hole into which they had tumbled.

iumflira']?mi°nron!,t«!hc J*1*?? r<*«t"rdny TH. F.iiglnlne liraiï—*.iiung aim pr.iotjM.il up jor the game m . . . . . . .. ,
ttte artimooa that didn't coin» off anil *£» Tin- Englcdue ileal, which the speaker • oal Heaven, wm “avert udrfmt Thï •’“flcl tiielr Kngledae steal, was referred 
Mill started at noon and »ns gplug at doth! ot l,Vnsth' ,Me “f u"ï,d tromUT Hardy 
The aunie will be played off the tirât week l,r •wallowmg hls principles, us Mr. Hardy 
In August when Ih,. i«e,n„,™. .... i... bad previously aliaouneed that largeagain IK Iheh|'ntrtrhtnlnm™ tto” tb”$nns “?*-?” of mineral lands should not be totL 

li.iln also uretvnied Mie irair!ii,, Wi L.'.. 1 <'1' "T' 1( *“ a shameful aUd Iniquitous
Barra and UoehifsiLe^llot/nvni.Me^it^li**’ trananetlon. All stories of Inndiiirdl 

To-day Scranton nlaf tîi» in«î°î,.»*»î!li ; ,u“’ tyranny fell flat beside this net, which 
cnrâeTt ,e,h, will Toronto Jnd hIuÂv ,ooI‘ rrom tbe "• «Marin their gold-
Grlftin will trv «nd RiMkenn%J>hi. n?"r 5. lM,nrlhk lands, of which they needed ull, and

d term ned to add another s<-nlp to their 
belt. Dlnecu and Casey, battery for Toronto.
Gunson and Uillon for Scrantou. Game call
ed at 4 p.m.

-00rtHtrtMi -wr
Callgraphe, 
Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewott (new), 
Bllck.

Funds Mare Dlmlultbed.
The Toronto Ilcctcry Committee, of 

which Rev. Dr. Langtry Is chairman, re- 
norts that Intel esta have so increased and 
rents so diminished that the amount dlvls- 
nble among the fretors of tbe deanery, and 
that the number of r« clplents of_tbl# fund 
has Incrensed from 16 to 84, with three 
ehuichcA asking ndmlttanee, has reduced 
the allotment to each about one-half what 
was contemplated at the beginning.

Owing to flnanchl depression the commit
tee has b<‘< u unable to collect rents from 
three of the main tenants and the arrears 

duo by them amount to nearly $12,000. 
The report of the Committee on Public 

Fchool Text Books, rlgned by Yen. Arch
deacon Roddy, states that the advance proof 
sheets of tbe new Canadian History have 
been examined and found satisfactory.

Vftluntnrr School*.
The committee delegated to look Into the 

voluntary school system report favorably 
for its adoption, so long ns these schools 
hive an average attendance of 30, the 
schools to be under governmental inspection 
aod the taxes of such schools to be met by 
the ratepayers, along with the Government 
arnnt. , , _

The committee appointed to consider the 
inoral resign-lblllfy V tbe synod for the 
floating debt, of Ft. Alban's Cathedral, which 
amounts to $18,475. report that the synod 
an a whole ** morally responsible for the 
contractor's claim of $5052, but not for tbe 
remainder.

k /
A

allowed. Of tbe HI eases dle-

s- one of the 10 
Its decision,

Ji/Kp.
tifl.jjJ get witnesses to clear his character, and 

the case was enlarged until Wednesday.
C'vellsU In «'oMJaUm

Thomas Binkley of Davis Sc McCullough's 
1 and A. Williamson wheeled Into each other 
I on the Dundas-rond yesterday morning. 

Binkley was picked up with a broken collar
bone, aud .Williamson bad his shoulder- 
blade dislocated. Dr*. Cock burn and Gav- 
illcr are reaping tbe lame fits.

Genera I News Xeies.

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,( l
deliver 
caeca a* 43 Adelaide SI. F.n»l. Tnronlo. 

UlfiMT lir.AI.KEH IS TVFKWBITB1S 
ASl> SliPFUKH IS CASADA.

JEWEIBBS

ASD
l IILYERSMITES

SITUATIONS <VAk4bD.

■n ANDY MAN WANTS WORK OF ANT .90S

Ï1 i&Vfo'i 1
v

I lltï I PROTEST Hand and Teales* great pyrotechnic pro
duction, "The fllegc of Kobnstopol," Is the 
drawing card for Hnmlltonluus this wee«t. 
now that the races are over. One hun
dred members of the 13th Battalion are 
taking part, to assist in the vivid pictures 
of the battle between tbe Kngllsb and 
French and the Russians.

Mr. II. B. Wltton says that he will be 
unable to accept the presidency 
Hamilton Association of tieleucc.

Holiday House was opened, on Saturday 
at the Beach by a service conducted by 
Revs. Thomas tieogbegan, KJ. A. Irving, C. 
K. Belt, F. K. Howltt and K. Maloney. 
Miss Mackelcan, whose manngeny*nt last 
year was so successful, will be in charge 
again.

A number of the city aldermen, urged by 
their constituents, are protesting against 
the action of Engineer Deckle in giving bis 
son a position on bis staff.

On the basis of compromise, the H., O. & 
B. Railway lias carried Its proposed change 
Pt rails through Atony Creek. The railway 
will provide n freight house,and has agreed 
to work on three months' test of a 600-mllc 
ticket for $5.

This afternoon Magistrate Jelfs Instruct
ed the police to summon all boys caught 
ploying baseball on the street. Ball play
ing tins become a nuisance, and several per
sons have been hurt lately. Heretofore 
the magistrate has not fined boys who play
ed ball, and were not disorderly.

The World delivery at tbe Beach com
mences on Monday. The paper will be tent 
to any address at this popular resort by 
notifying the agent, 70 King-strcct east.

I

f
LOST.

Our watch repair department 
Gives the most careful attention to 
All work entrusted to us.

before the Wentworth County 
Council.

T OST - WILL I'KBHON WHO WAS 
Jj seen to pick up a pit me ut the corner 
Of King nnd Shcrboiirnc-etrccta lnnt rven- 
Ing kindly return to 121 Illevcker-etreen

!

of tlic

WANTED.Is the Bed Chamber.
The Senate tble afternoon dlacnaacff the 

motion of Mr. Macdonald, favoring Improve
ment of William ahead quarantine.

Mr. Scott anld the Government waa al
ready moving

Sir Oliver M 
lug of the bill to amend the Companion 
Act. He explained that the object was 
to Increase the borrowing 
panic» Incorporated under 
Gilder the prenant law all companies are 
restricted In borrowing to the two-thlrda 
of their capital stock. The present bill 
proponed to exempt from limitations on 
the borrowing power of companion, power 
to borrow money on bill» of exchange nnd 
promissory note» endorsed by the company. 
The Ontario Legislature had given even 
larger powers to companies Incorporated 
under Provincial charters, and unless the 
Dominion law wan widened, comparai'» 
would cease asking for Federal charters. 
The bill was rend a second time,

The remainder of the afternoon was spent 
In committee on the Criminal Code Am
endment BUI. Several amendments In the 
law relating to sell notion were adopted nnd 
several more rejected. A section was ad
ded to tlio code, making It an Indictable 
offence to live In a state of open and no
torious adultery, without pretence of mar
riage, punishable with a line not to exceed 
81000, or Imprisonment for not more than 
two years. The committee reported pro
grès».

e».e,..«. e«.
Ijr ANTED - RENT OyOD HOUSE 
W near Toronto, with few acres of load 

mid outbuildings. Box 35 World.
TOM DALY’S NEW JOB.

THE NEW MARSH BRIDGE yorontoIn that direction. <
owat moved the second read-lie Ex-Minister ef the Intertor I» Hew- the 

License remnslsslencr ef the Town 
•f Ressland.

Cltv Clerk McQueen of Rouland, B.C., has 
received official notice* from Victoria of the 
nnoolntment of tbe Hon. T. Mayne Daly, 
cx-MInlster of the Interior, to the position 
of. license commissioner for Roaslaad. The 
nnnolniment has been greatly delayed, and 
III- Government has probably been much 
embnmissed because of a strongly support
ed movement In favor of John Kirk up. 
Mayor Mcott supported Mr. Daly and he has 
carried the day.

»...

HELP WANTED.
•n,e«.ee»»s.e»»*».»ew<

General MY ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA I’ltAIR. 
W Ic, Man., u woman took who under- 

stands meat and pastry, and also a dlnlnr 
room girl. Apply to Mr». Robinson, Id 
MutuaFstroct, from 0 to 8 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

powers of com- 
Federal charter.Will Compel Patrons to Go Out of 

Their Way, it is Claimed.
And Safe 

Depsit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Colborn© Sts. 
TORONTO.

k I

Trusts Co.
BUSINBSSjCAHDS.

/xAKviLl.E DAIRY—473 YONOK.gT„
îhLgray.^.i/'gpÆt^ P

rn HB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD II jL for sale at the Royal Hotel Nsw*. 
stand, Hamilton, _____

MBlf teenell iepslslles Will Visit 
Ibe torus and Leek Into Ike Matter- 
Eva Beeik nl Ike «pern Meuse-Mx 
Hundred te parais to bee l Fnplls Will 
March In Ike Jubilee Preeesslen-Cen- 
rert by Mrs. Wlbelrens’e FapHe-Uen- 
er*l Hews Irens Ike Ambitions City.

cL

M$1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Beierve Fund -

Chartered In set es KXBCIITOH, AIMHWI*

for ihe Islihlul pel formanve ot all aucb duties 
Its capital and surplus are llama 

DRECTOR3
John lleskln, «.C., LU)., rreeldent.
*: *i */,*"*'*lL B" r Vie»-rreeldent*, 
J. W. I.ungiuulr, Msnsglnr Dlroolor. «I 

Samuel Alcvru, Hot). Edward Blake.
W. U. Brock. George A, Cox.
B. Homer Dll on. Jus. J. Foy, Q.o. 
George Uoedcrham, 11. 8. How mao.
lion, it'd- flnrcourr. Aemlllus Irvlug, Q.O. 
Robert Ji.frny. A. It. I-ee.
Wx Frank Smith. T. Bntherl'd

J. O. Scott. Q.O.,

B TEW A nr BKA T tf ASSOIT
he aald, If cut loose

And Wen the Five Founds Prise In Ike 
Rayenel Competition In London,

London, June 7.—The final event of the 
bayonet v. bayonet bouts, dismounted, at 
the military tournament, In the Agricultu
ral Hall here, was won to-day by Private 
Stewart of Canada, who defeated Private 
Wasson of Canada, thus winning the first 
prize of fo. On Hnturdny Inst Hergt. 
Williams and Privates Wasson, Htewnrt 
ami Mel,can of Canada competed against 
four members of the New South Wales 
Mounted Rifles, nnd won. Williams nnd 
Mi lynn then retired from the competition, 
leaving Htewnrt und Wasson to compete 
to-day for flrst place and tho prive.

ARTICLE* FOB SALE.
vYTcyclhs for hire by the day,
15 week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 'ill 
Vouge-strect, opposite Albert.

Hamilton, June 7.—(From Tbe World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The chief business 
before tbe County Council of Wentworth 
this afternoon was the protest of Barrister 
G. Lynch-Htaunton on behalf of the proprie
tor of the Valley Inn Hotel against the 
proposed changes at the marsh bridge. The 
erection of tbe new bridge, 40 feet to the 
south, will compel tbe customers of tho 
hostel 17 to drjve In behind It, arid this It la 
claimed will Interfere with 'the business, 
Tbe warden and a deputation of council Iota 
will visit the spot to-morrow.

Eva Death's Kleqaenee.
A large crowd turned out to hear Eva 

Booth I11 the Grand Opera House to-night. 
Miss Booth spoke briefly of the work of 
tbe Salvation. Army In Canada. 
musical program was given. Among those 
who took part were ; Morris Bros.. Major 
Gaskin, Htn If-Captain Mlnnlce.Enalgu King, 
Adjutant Peace and Ensign Berry,

Hf nantie * •line I Hoard.
The Separate School Bn/ird was In session 

for a short time to-night. It decided to 
have the scholars of the schools, to llie 
number of flu), take part In the Jubilee 
parade. They will be In charge of Rev, 
Father Holden and the members of tbe 
board.

A DAY OtE AT THE ISLAND.

HINOER'H HYGIENIC B1CÏCLM 
saddle—ot 120 Queen west. Afier ltd- 

on It all day. I dismount, feeling tie 
aching or »eat-»orenc»s, aaya Dr. 8. U. Pelf 
lard.

E
lug* May All Ce la Montreal.

There Is a portability that the Dragoons, 
the Guards and the 43rd Rifles may nil go 
to Montreal for the 22nd June, nnd take 
part In the Jubilee celebration, which wrll 
fie held In that city on that date. All 
three corps have been Invited.

F.neenragrag Indlraltoni.
As the season advances. Immigration re

turns furnished to tbe Interior Department 
give Indication of a healthy flow of popula
tion to Canada. The result» so far received 
arc encouraging. There are more people 
coming In from tbe United States and 
from Europe than at any time during le- 
cent year».

°u •iïs&ssxjgsïwaa,E em 
lcsiey-strect.

1Stnyner.'

LEGAL CARDS.

SIOCKWELL, 8EERS1 $ CO.I.nurleraiiil Biel.
Battlcford Herald: Jnat after the rebel

lion of 1885 Mr. Laurier said If be hail been 
on the Saskatchewan he, too, would have 
shouldered his musket on behalf of the 
ha If breeds. Ills sympathies are still un
changed, If we may Judge from the recent 
changes made lu the Indian Department. 
We are assured by Mr. Laurier and others 
every day or two that no dismissals will 
be made without cause, ami by Mr. Forget 
that appointments will lie of precisely the 
right material ns far as he cun manage It. 
The appointment of Charles Nolln as farmer 
and Maxime Leplne aa Interpreter are cases 
In point. Roth were associated with Kiel 
In the flrst rebellion, anil both were Inatru- 

brlnglng him In from Montana, 
called for a reward and It la

TFAUKKH * CO., BAIU1I8TKU8. Mo.,' 
el minion Buildings, corner Jordan aud : 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. ,
rF UCKKK te HPOTTO.N, BARRISTERS, 
JL solicitors, eu;., Owen bound and Wl* 

arton.

Have the Beet Reputation In 
Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cehts* Goods.

1
The Opposlitoe HalleyA short Mr. Whitney concluded by outlining the 

policy of the Opposition. It pledged Itself 
(o husband Provincial resources, to stop 
the erection of new offices, to curtail ex
penditures, that direct taxation might ve 
avoided, to Introduce a system of auditing 
which would be 11 protection Instead of 11 
detriment to the Treasury, t 
liberal mining law, by which 
of the Individual settler and miner would 
be considered before those of syndicates 
and corporations, to liupmvn the facilities 
and enlarge the scone of tbe Public schools 
nod maintain I he high standard of the Col
legiate Institutes, Ao sever the Toronto 
University from Government control, to ex
ercise more care and watchfulness In the 
expenditure for 
license Ians In
and public opinion, nnd not shirk the rcs- 

Ibllltles thrust upon them, and to In- 
liinils with

tonator Frrgpsea’s Keble to*.
Senator D. Ferguson received word to day 

that his son, Mr. W. 8. Ferguson, has been 
elected a fellow of Cornell University. Be
side» the honor, there goes with It 11 grant 
of *300 per annum, good for two y care.

Fersenal »*<l tienerst Holes.
Hon. W. Jennings Bryan, the great Démo

cratie orator, addressed a thousand people 
In Rideau Rink to-ulgbt on bimetallism. 
Itérerai membera of the Government were 
present, and n large representation from 
both House», Mr. Bryan visited the Houses 
of Parliament this afternoon, and was cor
dially received.

Mr. Fielding nlao glvea notice for power 
to tbe Oovemor-ln-Connell to repay to any 
person dismissed from the pnblle service 
the amount contributed by such person to 
the superannuation fund, with Interest to 
date, to be determined by the House.

Members of both Houses are to be allow- 
ed the usual 12 day»' absence, so that the 
regular deduction of *8 a day will nor 
be made for this period of absence.

Plana and profile» for the main drainage 
of the city have at last been completed by 
Mr. Rudolph Hcrlng, the New Yo 
tnry engineer. They arc expected here on 
Wednesday.

Tlic Methodist 
gratnlatory address to the Queen this after
noon.

The Triennial Council of OrnngoUm 
meets in Glasgow about the middle of July. 
There will be delegates from canada, as 
well as from Australia and the United 
Htn tea. Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
elgn, will preside over the a 
counrll.

Major 8am Hughes, M.P., leaves for Eng
land to-morrow. He will be the guest of 
Mir Donald Kmltb while In London.

Her Excellency the Countess of Aber
deen has received n cable from Mir Donald 
Mmlth, giving |5<w*i to the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, mid offers another M.VI00 it» anon 
ns *100,000 has been contributed In dona
tions of from one to five thousand each.

IT ILM l£ll A IRVING. BAKRI8TRR8,No man should wear faded-clothing when 
they ran be done like new for a trifle. T 
It. 'Phone us nnd we'll send for goods—1 
King weat, 259 Yonge-atreet, 772 Yonge- 
•treet. nnd firtt Queen weat. Expreea paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Brooklyn The Louis'. Illes won a well- 

Waved genie from the Brooklyn» nt Eastern 
1 a!’.k\ NoD* Hill anil Payne pitched good 
tall, but the latter was liberal with bases 
in halls. Those given eost runs. Clarke's 
•'"tell of Mhoch's ny I11 the eighth was 
of the few features. Be ore:

5 T OH 11 Sc UAlttD, HAIUttHTICltS, 80- 
Heitors, Fuient Attorney», etc.. D 

Hank Chamber*. Mug-street vast, 
Torouto-street, Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Halrd.

to formulai# n 
tho Interests Qui boo 

#orner 
loan.one

mental In 
Those nets 
now bestowed.Brooklj n .. ..OOOOinoOO-l b *2 

Louisville .. .. 00110001 0- 3 5 2 
Batteries—Pnyne and Mmlth; Hill and 

Wilson.
A t_f In I ' I more—Th e champions won from 

- - _ .. .. game. It was n
Ditchers battle throughout and the home 
Gain won by their ability to lilt Hart In 
lue first Innings, after that Ihey were un
able to touch him. The fielding of Cross 
nnd Douglas and of Jennings and Keeler 
were the feature». Attendance 1841. Here:
Balllmore .... 2 01)0 1 1 Ox-*4 'll 'n
Ht. Louis ..........  0 0 0 0 1 1 0 a., j 7 g

Bsllejl:»- Nop» and Bowerman; Hart and 
Murphy.

At. New York—Mnlllvnn lost bln nerve In
the fifth, before which lime It looked ns To the General Assembly of the Hreshyle 
thnnrh tbe Giants had the game won. But eta* Church Which Meets This
the colt».-on a single nnd bnn.i on bays.filled TYrrh In Winnipeg,
fhrlr run column hr four tallies. Then Cy v “
Hevmonr was brought Into the game nnd An- The Toronto delegation to tlic meet-
>r„ ,̂hW;r,1br%nlVll.:îtarr^,r^ lag Ot the Vrcbytclnn General Asacm- 

men hit liv Griffith, and Thornton's muff ],lv. which will open lit Winnipeg on 
of Warner's fly gave New York Ihrcc more un,„„.,t„e \..r, ilt, (< v it vesterdaviuns. Warner was fined by Emslle for ills- Thursday, left by b.l jratirnnj
online a decision. Attendance 1500. Mcore; morning. The ministerial commissioners 

1 0 5 0 0 1 5 X—io 10 Rj from Toronto nrc; ltcv. Prineipnl Cnven, 
0014001 0- 0 7 3 Her. Dr. Mncluren, Her. Dr.CarmlchacI, 
n. Kcymour and Warner; j[ov_ yr- Greig, Ilev. Dr. Warden, agent 

of the Church; Rev. Dr. McTevlsh, Her. 
.1. A. Turnbull, Hov. H. I'. McKay, see

the retnry of the Missionary Committee; 
Ilev. W. M. Hums, secretary of the 

hit rather free I v Committee on the Aged tmrl Infirm Min- W h“hcr freely' inters' Fund; Rev. .1. C. Tibb, Rev. A.
B. H. E. I). Mncl’adden, Itev. Chrirles A. f'amii- 

W'nnhlncton ...000000000-0 II 2 Is'll, Rev. I). C. ItossnckKItev. .1. W. 
Cleveland .. ..0 0 200 otill-7 12 n Rne (Toronto Junction). Mr. Hamilton 

Batteries McJanica and McGuire; Wilson Gnsscls. convener Missionary Commit- 
aml O'Connor. tee; Messrs. 8. (’. Diinenn-Clnrk.Andrew

At Bosten -Tlie rirates could not score, , George Keith. J. K. Mnedonnld,
although they had men on bases In nearly h «eMffrrleli Dr Moffat Blackett every Innings. Nichols was very effective }»■,•»• "“IS'Æ.TiVrw 
nnd the Benncaters hunched their hits at Robinson, Hnmilel WiillnCf. J. 1. Drom- 

rlaht time. Mcore: bie. David Hlder, John Henry nnd Rob-
R. H. E. ert Stewart.

Boston................00211000 x— 4 11 0
Pittsburg .. .. 000000000-0 7 7 

Batteries—Nichols and Bergen ; Klllcn and 
fttifrdfn.

At Vhlln#t#lphlft Th# Phillips tiirnrd tlio 
tnM'*H on (MnelnimH and In a cnim- full of 
rxclt#*mrnt ami kicking on both hUIch Flint 
the visitors ont. Hoy plnyod n most oxvcl- 
loift en me *t cintre for the visitor* nnd Ir
win led at tho bat. Tho locals' fielding wmt 

their only error being 
by Nn*h. Mfpermott's umpiring gave gen 
erel dissatisfaction. Score;

H llcltor. 

nlng Arcade.

K. K1NG8FORD. 1IAKRH4TER, 80. 
Notary Public, elc., 10 Man.

edMr. Wlkstrem's replu' Cenrcrt.
The pupils of Mrs, Brace Wlkstrom 

gave a concert In Association Hall this ev
ening. On account of tlic rain, then: was 
not a large audience present. , An excellent 
program was presented.

e c*i*g Into «'amp.
The Hamilton Field Battery will go un

der canvas nt Niagara to-morrow. About 
45 men will leave on the T., 11. A B. lu 
the morning :

[ROBS OF YOUNG & OLDTlic Reef Barden.
T OAN8 OF *1000 AND UPWARDM AT 
Jj 5 per com, Mncluren. Mnedonnld,'# 
Merritt A Elieploj. 28 Toronto-atreot, To- 1 
rnnto. ____ _________________________|
7rTÂLÏ,"ÂfTÏÏËR A HULL. HARRIMTEll*, 
Il HoHcitors, etc,, Canada Life Hnlldlng, 
Toronto. Money to loan, Elba Gallagher, 
W. P. Hull.____________________ _________

Tho opening of this garden at the Point, 
notwithstanding the rain, proved an Imme
diate success. The hill I» tremendous. 
The fosiiiopolltan Trio proved themselves 
stars In every sense. The linllntloua of 
Vnle, the baritone work of Gnlpln nnd the 
contralto solos and Instrumental numbers 
of Miss Reno prove them artists of more 
than average ability. May Uunard la a 
charming soubrette nnd caught on nt once 
with her serio-comic snugs. The Hogans 
gave us many surprises In their travesty on 
Japan and kept their audience In roars 
from start to finish. W. E. Ramsay open
ed the bill with some of his latest and made 
a lilt. Continuous performances are the rule 
fur the season.

Organlo Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

agriculture, to have the 
Wile with common sense

'pons
vcatlgntc the Umber 
their protection.

I 'beers were given for Mr. Whitney nnd 
other speakers, nnd tbe Queen, after whlcu 
the meeting broke up. /

Midi’s Vitaliraa view to

Also NorvouM DoMllty, 
BpfceKTflP Dimness of tilsbt, blunted 
relopmont, Los* of Power, l ain* in the 

Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, 3emtoal 
Lossif*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
[and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
pÿjy. , , OU or

Iress, encloslnrr Ze stomp for treatise,
Je B* HAXtCr-iTON,

VETtHINARY,Tearing Nws Haase*. TORONTO DE LEG AT,Men are at work tearing down houses at 
the rorner of Young and Aurora-streets, 
which Iho C.P.R. has acquired, and stwernl 
of Ihe old-1 liners nrc scratching their heads 
and thinking of the time when Uorktown 
was In the zenith of Its fame,some 20 years 
ago.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
\ / Lid,, Temperance-Street, Toronto, U«n< 
ndn. Affiliated with the University of T» 
run to. Hessien begins In Oetobcr. $

irk sun

Conference passed n con-Rand Outer» *1 tbe Felnl To-WIght.
To-night the Queen's Own Band will play 

at Iranian's Point. This will practically 
commence the band concert season at the 
Island, and one of the four city banns 
will from now to the end of the season give 
nightly concerts. The sacred concert», will 

next Sunday.

ARTICLES WANTED.

T>ICYCLBH FOR HIRE BY THE DAY,
15 wee

Band Onrerl el Ihe Innonrles.
The band concert at the Armouries this 

evening went far to make amends for the 
rainy, dismal day of the business hours. 
Bandmaster Robinson’s talent were In flue 
form, and their playing of the waltz music 
put everyone In the best of good spirits. 
Mrs. Caldwell, In “Springtide." especially, 
was followed as eagerly as ever. Mr. Ed
ward Pearce accompanied In bin usual cap* 
able manner.

LV/x tv* Jivrt f'm* ni»uv »» a » .»
■ v wc’fk, mouth, or season, at low**} 
living priée#. ICI Ik worth Sc M tmson, ill 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.f BILLIARD GOODSgrand sovrr* 

(fairs of thecommenceNew York .........
Chicago.............

U«tt*»rles--8nll 
Griffith nnd KKtndge.

At Washington Tho visitor* played an 
errorless giime und shut out the Henators. 
Fix hits were mnde off Wilson, Imt 
Wsshlngton players could not get In more 
then one to an Innings. MeJnmes townrds 
the end of the game was 
Attendance 20:X). Hcore:

DRESSMAKING.MEW AMD HA VDHOME DEtiKlit* 1*

BILLIARD TABLESAt Ihe mjen
Tho Bijou offers its patron» h first- 

clans bill of fnre this week. The per- 
foi-ninnce all through I* entirely free 
from anything objections hie nntl epnrkles 
with wit and humor. The Queen» arc 

exceedingly clever pair at card tricks 
and magician work. I.oirlsc Dore is a 
pretty girl, with a pure, sweet soprano 
voice, which she knows how to use. The 
only and original Al îvewh Is also to lie 
seen for a while, with hi* mate, To:n 
Whyte, who fairly brought the house 
down when he sang “She Has No Fniin 
Now” nnd "Lucky Jim.” Mi»» Corn 
Cameron is n pleasing singer, while the 
over-popular Fnrrnm holds bis end of the 
performance lip again this week. The 
celebrated nnd eiev.r Impersonator mid 
mimic, Roy I. Royce, came in for n good 
share of the applause at the well-atteuil-. 
eel performances.

T71AHH IONA BLR DREHHMA KINO-ALL 1 
r branches lit popular prices ; perfect ill 
and satisfaction gunrniilei-d, llfl College.OF ALL ItmiSy 

Special Brands of File 846
731111a.I'd. Oloth.0

That r«ifi ef Bogus Pool Tlrhet
the whole sitting of (his morn-Nearly

lug’s Police Court was occupied with the 
fuse of Julian It. V. Boyd v. H. M. Brook- 
or, charged with selling a bogus ticket for 
$20. II. ('urscullvn, Q.C.. defended, nnd 
win reeded in making out a fairly good case 
of alibi. The prisoner asked for time to

%EDUCATIONAL.
. ........................... ...... ............................. . -
£X ENTRAI, BUei.NBMM COLLEGE, TO- 'k ^5Kr,^^o7ugueo’r7&,“r;!,ria,?ai; -,

Tnvlt^d. COIAddrato ^bJl,rW.T>fflaripg
Ff'IKNGK. 
stamp min

Ivory Balls, Kencr Cues, 1 Ian mil Vitae 
Jloollng Alley Balls, Maple Piih, etc. 

Billiard repairs ol ull klud* promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO

1111

Detective Davis, who Is on hi* holiday*, 
fell from bis bicycle at Berlin and sprained 
IBs wi 1st, ••

S ..._. . . . . . .
will lie kept, in operation during the present 
summer for ihe puipose ot testing large 
nimples of pres, l or Information nnd ,1 
terms apply to J. W. Bain, 8. 1\ 8elcnc<v
_____________________________________________

Z "vrnr.itr. m:\TiHTitv ig paiiict.'1 |
74 Vork-sl., TorontoPhone, ho. 318.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

COB HALE THAT VALUABLE FRO 
Jj !>erty on King-street Kn*(, 214, 210 
nud 21M. OF feet, frontage by about 1ÎK) feet 
deep, suitable for warehouse or factory. 
Apply James R. Bous lead, 10% Adelaide- 
street ICnst, Toronto.

f|M) LET THREKROOMEI) OFFICE 
1 gVound floor. Apply James B. Bous* 

tend, 10% Adrlnlde-street Bast.

the

11 $ ifcBcmevcd Ihe Old Bridge.
The old York Mills bridge was torn down 

yesterday, but In order to not delay Ihe 
railway Irnfllr the Metropolitan Eleetrle 
lload had a force of men ut work all day 
Hondav making n new roadway, which was 
completed Monday, and only caused all 
hour's delay In traffic.

LAND SURVEYORS,
T f NNVIN, FOSTÎSIt.MIJyiPIlŸ A ESTTOt 8 
LJ Fiivveyovs. vie. Kutabllslied IF.>2. <'of* , 

ncr Buy and Ilicbmoiid-si rests. Tel. 1386

ITTLE «i- v

IVER
PILLS

Rimed Vt *e President
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors 

of the Consumers' Gun Company, held yes
terday, Hon. Sir Frank Hinlth was unani
mously elected Vice-President of 
pony.

There Are 
No Better 
Teeth Made

LUMBER.fault !«•**. n fumble ri>G LKT- THAT BKAUTÎFVL FUMMKB 
1 collage, known n* Linstock Villa, 

Lome Pork, for the season. Apply James j 
B. liouMtend, 10% Adelaide street Knst.

the com- T71 LOURING, HIIMKTl.NO. FH MLVINO, 
P doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit the times. Tbs Rat#' 
bun Company. F rout-at reel Went.

% No GripeR H. M
rin.lnnntl .. ..00000000 0- 0 5 2 
Plillflflelnhla ...0Q10120 Ox- 4 7 \ 
^ Potteries—Brown and Rchriver; Orth and

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Know 
A Co., Hyracuse, N.Y., write : " Please
send us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Farinaieo's Fills thiro any other 
pm wo keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia aod Liver 
Complaint." Mr. <'barlea A. Mmlth. Lind
say, writes : "Farmalee's Fills are an ex. 
relient medicine, My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." cd

k ”
r|>0 LKT GOOD «TABLING FOR 

1 three liorsea, 214 King-street Knst. 
Apply James B. Boustead, 10% Adelaide- 
street Knst.SICK HEADACHEthan the sets we sell you at *7.50— 

couldn't t,e made any better if you 
paid double.

Natural teeth are no more natural 
.ban these—and hardly more com
fortable. Yon forget y 
in the ease, rervici nnd 
afford. Let us sell yon a new set of 
teeth.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT H. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Even

ings. 680 Jarvls-.treet,

When you take Hood's Till». The big, old-lash- 
lotted, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, arc not In It with Rood'». Easy to take

Æ

k Exeerelon In r»||for«l«.
On June 20, 80 and July 1, 2, 3, the Wa

bash Railroad will sell tickets to California 
at Hie lowest rates ever mode to I’nrffte 
const points; tickets good to return before 
Aug. 15: slop over will be allowed west of 

Colorado point nnd In California. 
Diagram of sleepers now ready. Don't miss 
this chance to visit this goidvn land of 
sunshine and flower*. The rale for the 
round trip will l>e less than the one way 
second-class faro: everything will he first- 
class. Detailed Information

Positively cared by these 
little Pille.

Tiey Also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion end Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowai 
vest, Bid Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ato in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

JmaU PUI.

* è fit O LET--THREE BRICK TWO-STALL 
* wtaides, JtiHt south of «huter-street on 

Vietoria-lane. Apply James B. Boustead, 
10% Adelalde-street Kast.

rp G LKT 2lf, KING-HTREBT KAHT— 
1 suitable for Ixiardlng house, newly pa

pered throughout. Apply J rimes B. Bouh- 
leod, lo% Arlelulde-street Knst. 21

on have them, 
pleasure they -foods FINANCIAL,first .

W/Ï ONLY TO LOAN-CITY VROFSBTY 
1V1 —lowe-i rates. Muclari 11, Mucfiounhl, 
Merritt & Mheplry, 28 Toronto-street, To-

Set » Fart But a Patter.
Fancy Linen Vestings are quite the 

tiling nnd arc considered the correct 
thing thin season, wont with a three- 
button morning coat or frock. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, has 
> complete range of patterns and color- 
'tigs.

New M Heal Painless DM,■V , und easy to cerate, Is true 
of Rood's Pills, whlpli are 
up to date In every respect.
Rafe, certain ami sure. All 
druggists. 29C. p. 1. ITood Sc Co.. Lowell, Mas* 
The only 1'IUs to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pills*.-F. Cer. «terra * Tenge tits., 
o over Imperial Bank lihnrance 

1 yiieru F. i. Toronto.
X Ho ira-8 to 8; Sun ta) s i t> 4.

> of tills won- 
I dcrftil trip from any railroad agent or J. 
j A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent. 
I northeast corner King aud Yongc-streets, 
1 Toronto

Henry Ktiierly, an employe of Behofleb! s 
roaehln'* sh#»p. Toronto sir*et-tane, had Ills 
hard caught In a eng wheel yesterday morn
ing nnd two of his finger* were rnwbçd. He 
was taken to tbe General Hospital.

XT MW YORK HTOCKH BOUGHT AND 
yx gold on margin; no tv syndicate cone 
mission plan, whereby Investments »>fo* 
uoted. J. U. La Id law, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

Small Dose.
Small Price./

■
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r— 1ploying Ite rtlrgo-llkp *lmv mnrch and th. 
tiring pnrly pnrrylng thrir arme reversvd. 
Win1» near tint cemetery the I mail playeil 
the oolemn music of tbo, "Dead March In 
Saul."

At the gate the firing party formed up 
In two Unco and the cortege panned be
tween and Ihto the cemetery, the tiring 
party taking up the rear.

Ten minutes afterward* the last of the 
sad rites had been performed.

some M lie Were Pretest.
Among those who attended the obsequies 

were John Foy, Judge Knlennhrldge, Hit 
Casimir Usownkl, Judge Mornon, Gold win 
Bnillli, A Henderson, J T Jones, JJr VVIn- 
nett, ex-Ald Hell, I'1 red Walker, N Clame 
Wallace, M.r.; 0 Palmer, W H I’eoraon, B 
Ilya a, Peter Ryan, Peter Small, Ur Her
bert Adama, William Laxton, John Lnxtnn, 
Ur Petera. George A Cane, Julius Miles, l)r 
Phil Htratby, Dr Primrose, C J Townsend, 
w B Shortt, Dr Atkins, Warring Ken
nedy, Dr Young, A K Boswell, Judge Mc
Dougall, Hon H O Wood, Wallace Nesbitt, 
W H Beatty, Q.C., Itev Dr Barman, Major 
Menley. ex-Ald Mllllchsmp, I) Keith, Will
iam Lnldlnw, Û.C., F D Ilarwlck, John Dry- 
man. D M Donogh, Hartley Dewart, Ur 
Murray, Ur Thorbum, J It Hlmthy. Ur A 
A Macdonald, II T Beck, Melfort Boulton, 
U D Flatter, B O'Keefe, Wldrner Hawke, 
Lieut Burnham, Ur A II Wright, Hngh 
Jlyan, Ur lieeve, Ur A Balnea, Ur Spragge, 
William limiting, D Couleon, J C Grace, 
Lient Hamilton, 48th; Lient Hnrhottle, 
48tb: Lieut Burnable, 4Kth: Capt Currie, 
48th: K Martin. Q.C., Hamilton; T C Ir
ving. Cant POOtlethwfllte, Hugh Itoae, Col 
Uawaon, 81 r Frank Smith, H T Ilrock, L 
I! Baldwin, Ur J F Boss, K S Cox, Ur 
Cameron, J F Hclioleg, O A Howland, M. 
L.A.; John Laid law.

The funeral arrangement» were entirely 
lu the hands of the officers of the several 
city corps, Col. Otter I icing In command 
and Capt. Itobert Myles, T.F.B., brigade 
major. Undertaker Millard had charge of 
the remains.

Tonlim (168), 8 to 1, X Time 1.12. Edith, 
Curl Holland, Marlon, Star, Homer also

ALL THE WINNERS BACKBU.
St. Louis, Mo., June 7.—Three favorites 

won at the Fuir grounds to-dny, the other 
three races falling to well-played second 
and third choices. Attendance small i track 
fast ; weather clear.

First race, selling, 0 furlongs- Service, 
102 (J. Weber). 3 to 5. 1: Nleollnl. 112 
(Freeman), 0 to 1, 2; Bob Mllllken, 112 
(Nixon), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%.

Second race, purse, for 2-year old fillies, 
4% furlongs—Good Friend, 110 (Wnrren), 
7 to 1, 1; Nancy Till, 08 (Combs), 8 to 1. 21 
Mnvourneen, 102 (Webster), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time .86%. . , „

Sixth race, selling, mile and 20 yards-- 
Dan Huger, 101 (Garner), 6 to 1, 1 ; Tin 
Cup. 88 (Kltley), 20 to 1, 2; ItoUnlr, 101 
(Warren), 8 to 1. X Time 1.44.

Fourth rare, purse, 11-16 miles—Souffle, 
1)0 (('. Slaughter), 1.1 to 10. l; Bb>K Dinger, 
00 (K. Jones), 8 tn 1. j»7 Linda, 92 (J. 
Woods), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.47%.

Fifth race, selling. 0% forlongs-Chnrm. 
104 (Gamer), 2 to 8, 1; Garland Barr, 104 
(E. Jones), » to 2. 2; Marquise, 102 (J. 
Woods), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.21.
sixth riiee.selllng.O fur.—Charlie Christie, 

118 (T. Murphy). 4 to 1,1: Miss Bramble, 
118 (Webster), 3 to 2. 2: Cuckoo, 105 (Wnr
ren), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%.

HOYS. ran.

KING STREET FOR SILKSENT IPulleys.
a Special Sale all this Month atFuneral of Surgeon Lieut.-Col. 

Fred. W. Strange. % Bon MarcheThe,V Itf USE 
riven the coll by 
urers tho world

took for Imme-

We arc pleased to announce 
that we have been appointed 
selling agents for the Garrett 
Canadian League Ball, which is 
used and recommended by the 
leading clubs. These balls arc 

^perfect in size, weight and 
playing qualities.

Price, $1.25 each.
Every ball warranted.

!

tSTNOTE THE FOLLOWING . PRICE-CUTS :
COLORED SILK BARGAINS.

21 Inch Pongee Silks, In 30 
lovely light and dark 
tints, reg SOc, sale price

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIAL I
21 Inch Colored Surah or 
Merveilleux, Pure Silk.heavy 
quality, reg. 76c to SI, 
now................................. .1

Your choice of the following 
$1.25 Rich Black Pure Silks, 
viz.: Heavy Cord Gros Grain 
—Peau de Sole—Merveilleux, 

Trlcotlne—any of

brers—

WOOD
SPLIT

.50.19Thousands of Citizens Paid Honor 
Where Honor Was Due.

or .75them forFinest Stock of Black and 
White Striped Pure Silks In 
Toronto, regular $1.25. 
special at..............................o9

24 Inch Real India pureSllks, 
60 colors to select from.sult- 
able for lining grenadines, 
etc., regular 40tr, epe- 
clal at....,.............................

CO. Some extremely new designs 
In Handsome Black Bro
cades, Pure Silk—Just arriv
ed—they are worth $1.50 Qf* 
and 81.75, but now.............09

IT.
TORONTO IV. All Clam. Were Fewest el the Obseqeles 

. Yesterday Afternoon- Lyles Is Stele at 
the Armenrles-Graphie Aece.et el the 
Touching Scene—All Bank. #rth. Army 

IRISHMEN ON THE SWARD. ««presented In the Imposing Parade—
tbeUHtob antbtotic"'^r. <î?WB«,|lïŒ2 Tr,ba,c‘ reld '* Ur' ««.ge’s Men,
to-,lay. The weather wo* beautiful, and Sterling Qualities br Crowds In the

“silngfSgM1’ibï.'bïtww'n1 the legs, with- A* the raln P0'Jr«1 d»wn ln torrents yes- 
out run or follow-J. Delaney, pork, 25 ft te:duv af.ernuuu the remains of the late 
8 in. Surgeon Llcut.-Gol. Frederick William

1U0,/.îtd!k,flat race~"W' Newbor”. r>al>' St range, who died oo suddenly last Saturday, ,,Arl*
Half-mile, fiat raee-C. Dickinson, Dublin X"'hlld ewu7 et rL'et ln »k>uut l’lemtaht Nvw york j,m<. 7,_The Boston baseball 

University, 2ra. 4%». vtmeterr n|m, |. beginning tn he looked upon by the
Throwing 10-lb. hamtnei from 0-foot A round Iho grave was a large assembly of other clubs of the National League with a 

circle, gross length of hammer 4 feet—T. F. the many friend, of the dee,.,„h.. ... g mil deni of fear. Both on their firstKlely, Carrlckentulr. 13!) ft. 10 in. . a " 1 dtttaMd’ who wtle Western trip nml since they have returned
Long Jump—W. J. M. Newborn, 22 ft. briiWng the Weather to pay their last tri- t„ the east they have played In an udmlr- 

5% In. „ buu? tu the dead soldier and physician, who able maimer.
120 yards hurdle rnce-Mulllgeii, no time j„ ]|fe |lad , „juyMl „ucü —yUU n n>' .K»"*1 l,"îtlV*,.n,"d CTC°n‘'"t Pitching

•a .. ,im.. ZtLT -tosa-ssst s; sff s
* Klelt gave an exhibition throw of the sounded the^ ïîd Lmî yut>;n." Uwn K1,k* Journal this morning. Tho Bostons arc n 

h„rimèltl44 fL6 in. edbva tmi whk'b "«* follow- better team thnn they have been at any
10-lb. hammer, burling It 144 lu ui„mh,.î.'ovïf 1 b«*ntvo from the 150 time since they won the championship

ramcsS fL 0wn Itllles who some years ago. Raid President Freedman
bnglM^?u ,dL??SF .‘,,art7' Thf«w time, the, of the New Yorks the other day:
Then **“ tht** volleys were fired. "1 am satisfied that the Boston team for
cask,., and * *, ’!'■* shovelled In upon the I the first time In many seasons line got
ov,.y. on it ‘fprewlve ceremony was back to the form that made It famous In 
ons e t. "•Pn'seuiatlvm of tho vail- 1801 and 1802. I believe the Bostons to be
mn.io , , .«8 Lon".Worthed up and to quick the real dark horses of the race, and I 

.lhe ban<l» marched back to the shall not be surprised at any time to bear 
Armouries. “ that they are In the leuil for the pennant.

They not only have the pitchers, but the 
batters and fielders, and they will keep the 

they get at them

18 Inch Black Silk Lyons 
Velvet, worth $1, for.........b9Fine range of Striped Sum

mer Silks, also Dresden 
Surah Silks, reg 40c, oe- 
speclal at... .......................

RS Very handsome Pure Silk 
Black Moire, worth 
81.25, for............................

335 mid 233* Yonge St., Toronto. 32 Inch Black Lyons Silk 
Cape Velvet worth , 
$3.00, for............................. 1.50

ONTH. .69Black and Grev Striped Taf
feta Summer Silks, reg,
60c, special at.................

Elegant Black Pure Silk 
Moire, regular $1.60, Qn 
special at.............................. ....

ilere, .35 BLACK SILK BARGAINS.
24 Inch Black India Pure 
Silk, regular 40c, spe
cial at...................................

Lovely Pure White Brocaded 
India Wash Silks, 24 Inches 
wide, for wedding dresses, 
etc., regular 85c, epe- Cj~. 
clal at.....................................5U

ai, 24 Inch Black Duchesse 
Satins, beautiful quality, 
rich col r, 524c, 60c or> 
and....................................... ,oy

», 25The Freak of a Filly at the 
Latonia Track,

16

27 Inch Very Heavy Fine 
BlacK India Silk, reg,
86c, now............................

36 Inch Elegant 
White India SIÏK, 
85c, for................

The choice of our beet Black 
Silks, worth 81.60, 81.75 and 
$2.00, for a few days , 
only at.............................. l.UU

RCHBALD, .50 ij iworth
.

, Tffroil».
TTPKWKITKKS
CANADA.

Your choice of the following 
Black Rich Pure Silks—heavy 
Gros Grain Surah—or Mer
veilleux, regular 75c to 
85c, special at...............

k Pure Silk Heavy Plaid Taf
fetas, latest for shirt Waists, 
In all colors, reg. $1.00, ac- 
now......................................  .DO

A JOCKEY «EARLY KILLED. 23 Inch Black Glace Taffeta 
Silk, for Linings and Shirt 
Waists, regular 81.00,special at: ...................5950.NTBD.

KVOIÎK OP ANY 
wum to start; 
el front west.

Elegant line of Black Ground 
Silks, with Colored Designs Another shipment of those 
In Merveilleux or Taffeta Elegant Black Brocade Pure 
finish, reg. $1.25, epe- QQ Silks, In spots, dots and cr> 
clal a:................y...............O» figures, reg. $1, now .... .09

Brennan's Aragnol Starts at 5 to 1 
and Wins a Race.

24 Inch Bonnet’sBIackGInce 
Taffeta, very heavy,splendid 
rustle, regular 81.25, 
special at........................... ... / O

SPECIAL- 10 pieces BLACK FIGURED RUSTLING TAFFETA 
PURE SILKS, now In such demand for Ladles’ Shirtwaists, A r\r\ 
In neat small patterns, regular $ 1.50, a bargain at . . . . l.UU

TURF GOSSIP.
The Vlcnr of Wakefield has been turned 

out to pasture.
The best ones from the Valley Farm bare 

rone to Highland Park.
Weltboff & Co. will send/thetr lot from 

Wlndttor to Fort Erte.^L
A Shields Is at DMMfBFtb 

Loznn and three djUjp
Adam Heck, winner at Hamilton, will take blWSng to Hlgliland Park.
The Nixon Jumpers, Lion Heart Lawyer, 

Ell KIndlg and Royal Oak, left for Latonia 
yesterday.

Ou account of the presence of Judge Car
ter at Highland Park the McGutgan string 
go from Windsor to Latonia.

Ttu* Rothert & Gorman lot. Including 
Anna Lyle, Odd Genius, Kenosha, Wink and 
Dorn Pedro will be shipped to Fort Erie.

Mr. Robert Davies' horses returned to 
TLomcllrtc Farm on Sunday. Zeal took a 
fit ln the car and had to be left over ln 
Hamilton.

Cant. Forrester’s reliable steeplechaser 
Dodo Is entered for all the red coat races 
at. Fort Erie. She will also start ln several 
of the open Jumping races.

Mr. C. Gates is training Brown Olrl (3- 
Tcar-old), Lidy Dorothy (2-year-old), and 
three colts (2-year-olds), for Fort Erie 
meeting. He secured them from w. St A. Mc- 
Gulgnn and brought them to the city yes
terday. They arc stabled at the Woodbine.

CTiarlie Boyle end Jerry Johnston leave 
to-morrow with Mr. Seagram's good ones 
for Morris Perk. They are: Havoc, Prin
cess Flavta, Tragedian, Halfllng, Ferdinand, 
Joe Miller and the 2-year-olds My Valen
tine. Downright and Kate Hardcaatle. The 
rest, that raced at Woodbine Park have gone 
back to Waterloo.

IN WHO WAS 
me at lb. rnrnnr 
rvvts last won. 
Ilpvckcr-strect'/

' Aille Gale.' Bpplew.rth Amena the AIM 
Kan. the 1'la.lns Day nt Wlnd.er— 
Dflr.lt Derby I. B. Decided IMiy- 
ilhrre the Therenghbred. Ce free.
Kamilla n.

Cincinnati. June 7.—Jockey Clerlco had a 
close call from being killed at Latonia to
day. He was on Tlglrene In the fourth 

Whll? at the post the filly broke 
away from the others, and after tearing 
dewn the aurtlng machine, made a wild 
dash for the grand stand fence. Before 
Ulerico could regain control she had Jump
ed over the railing at the lower end of the 
stand and fell Into a ditch, with the boy 
under her. Clerlco escaped with a brais
ed bock and Tlglrene was uninjured. The 
Judges ordered all beta off, and, after 
scratching Tlglrene, 20 minutes was allow
ed for a new book. The track was muddy 
to-day. The original fourth race was de
clared off on account of the numerous 
scratches. Summary:

First race, selling, mile—Royal Dance, 100

!
,

Impressive Herne.bis Iron horse JF. X COUSINEAU & CO., 7 and 9 King St. E., TorontoWÊËMWSmw

ArmnnriM remains were taken to the Xiobedans nml Lewis have shown that 
lariri» re tbey wcro PJ«ced upon a they arc players of the necessary mettle
1 ho arini.Hh ue1,1 tl,° centre of nml Nicholas^ nrm seems to be stronger 
red «3S, h!L.£hfi a',k*’ which was nt this year than It has been elnee 181)3. 
ed ,ho ™ . ut ^ y l*ne<* with sutln, fae- As the season progresses, opinions nntn- 
«ni „‘it A?nfI surmounted by a rally change less, and It Is rather

J’Xu cSon Terns and palms, and eommonly agreedÆPkt now that the big 
wn. y* ,thc, Hnlon J°ck, The body flkht looks to bem? tween Baltimore, Bos- 
Ï2i.îti,r0d L1 ,U,J regimentals. On the ton, Cincinnati and Cleveland. This, not* 

û beautiful cfllla illy and ln the withstanding the fact that Cleveland la not 
r._nt band a small bunch of white roses. very high in the race at present. The 
♦irai. corfln P,ate bore the simple Inscrlp- strength of the team must uot be under- 
14011 * rated. Although an off year may give the

place ln the race, the material Is 
there, and since 1801 the trtim has at all 
times been one of the most dangerous In 
the twelve-club organization.

the ball
year has been better than anticipated. 
With the exception of Cleveland and Ht. 
Louis, every city In the National League 
has had good crowds. In Cleveland bad 
weather has kept the people away, and ln 
St. Louis It has been a bad ball club.

IQOD HOUSE 
pw acres of land 
World.

when

nice. mGB LA rRAIB. 
rook who under
fill also a dining 

Robinson, 185 
>'clock Saturday

ÛOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ta Bewildered
RDS.
3 YONGB-ST., 
nvrs' milk sup- 
.it?, Proprietor. Purchasers

unable to depend upon their 
Judgment should select the 
Bicycle of

/ 1/
,Y WORLD IS 
il ’ Hotel News- PEG BON LIEUT.-COLONEL 

IRLDEKICK WILLIAM BTRANOE. 
Korn Hcptrmtx'r 0, 1844.
Died June 3, 1807.

Tb« Fierai Trllmlrs.

club no own
ota-i 'EEL! The attendance nt games thisSALE.

BY THE DAY* 
u at lowest Hr- 

Munson, 211

■ aa
(James), 15 to 1. 1; Oscure, 101 (Huston),
6 to 1, 2; Lulu M, 1(72 (J. Gardner), V to 6,

"3 Time 1.47%. Cappa, Bleak more, Wy- 
cllffe, Alnslee, Mome, Lady Keith and 
Schedule also ran.

Secmid race, 7 
04 (T. Burns),
08 (Tubbs), 12 to 1,
pee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.82%. Con Kegan,
Muinden, Oilcan, Maggie S, King Morgan,
White Oak, Carrie F also ran.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Aragnol, 107 (Mur
ray), 5 to 1, 1; Banished, 112 (Clayton), V DIAMOND DUST,
to 5, 2; Swing, 102 (T. Bums), 13 to 5, 3.
Time 1.04. The Doctor, Cbauneey Fisher, The Hamilton baseball nine defeated the 
Sklnkjt Bethlehem, Star and Freshman also Montreal nine to-day by 13 to 0. 
ran. ... The Maple Leafs’ players are

Fourth race, 4% furlongs-:Amph 1 tnte, 110 attend practice to-night at the
to* 1H‘^Lottie Love, 'lOS ^James). 30 to 1, Pitcher Sam Moran, late of Toronto and 
»® We .00%! Maiy Wllgn*. Loul.e Bobu, Dolnmbua. has aecepteil the management of 

t Bessie R, Dayo, Acrasla, Josephine, Miss rne Batavia, N.Y., Club.
• Eddie. Lanin, Fur ana also ran. Pittsburg admirers have presented snb-

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Fife, 93 stltute Tom O’Brien of the Toron toe and 
(T. Burns), 8 to 5. 1; Old Centre, 111 (Over- Baltlmores with a gold watch, 
ton), 5 to 2, 2; Hiss Ross, US) (Everett), 4 The Orioles nro requested to turn out to 
to 1, ». Time 1.32%. Elsina, John Me- practicc Tuesdays and Fridays nt old
Elroy also run. „  ____ Upper Canada College grounds at 6.30.
Vftîv1!!8ReHeof Fordbnm Music, 97 eifch; The Elms would like to arrange a game 

Ben Nald Dr? Kellogg! UafTle Boy, fer next Haturday, the Young Wellingtons 
:^™rh J P10L Dnk« of Montrose It ! preferred. Address J. Mclver, 75 Hamilton- 
i America», 102 each; Gateway, Koscluako, street.
■Dago, 104 each. „ . l’lerre Ward, captain of the London

Second race, 6 furlongs—Axueena, Lady Alerts, is laid np 
Maascnltl, Helvetia, Venibro. Danette, 104 measles, and will 

.each; Ixmnst Blossom, Misa C, Corllla, 107 two weeks.
1 Srd ra<*Monroe*b7^l’urson_BFrontmnn, U°nt K,X

wJ^DonS Rita 102, Letcher. Bhnrou, 10. ■ Bjttejj tot the winning team, Towns- 
KH each; Joe Clark 1(8), Endurance_ 107. and Fuller.

Fourth race, selling, 5% furlongs, Coving- 1‘lteher MePartlln, who was released by 
♦on Rnring Hlake—Mela-ary 96, Lady of the Toronto, owing to lack <rf «million. Is now 

F West 07, LI Hung Chang 08. High Jinks playing with the Corning, N.Y., Club, an 
(TOO, Tusculum 102, ltastus 106, Afnmada ludependent organization.
1 no! „ . , , rn„., The Toronto Brass Co. and Gold Medal

Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Lady Baer. Furniture Co. teams played u friendly game
Corda, Katie L. 02 Prl.^r’|' »f baseball on Saturday, resulting In a vlc-

.Orlmnr, 07 eneh'. Ineltatus. Duncan mol. „jrjr for tllu former by 10 to 0.
i theoek rï()0- Fred’ila'rr 110. ’ The Derbys defeated the Vivians 0 to 2
tisixth' rare selling. 7 furlongs-La Wan- on Don Flats. Battery for winners. Me. 
a,. Ttiidl*O'f eneh- Santa Marie 00. Motllln. Nairn nml Pointer. Send ehnllenges to 
Kth. flmla Waldliîe? "(10 eneli: Tenoelitlt- George Tobin, No. 3 Wascena-avonue.
Jon 101, Lis Ewan. Miss Kowett, Honor The Wellingtons will meet to-night at 

, ]oo each; Jamboree, Islln, 104 each: Juki Doyle's Hotel, corner of Niagara nml Klng- 
Mnerman 107. _ afreets. All member» are requested to at-
W . i — tend.
ff SLOW TIME AT WINDSOR. The Press League game between World
Windsor June 7.—First rare. % mile, sell- nml Mall, scheduled for to day, has been 

ilea Dazzle (102), 4 In 5, 1; Jim Armstrong postponed till Thursday next, on account of 
Gnu 4 to 6. 2; Brennan (02). 20 to 1, 3. the wet weather, Mr. George Drury will 

iTIme .81%. Col. Bowles, Dorothy W„ 1'riu- umpire.
.«ess. Ninette also ran. The Atlantic» defeated the Red Roses on

Second race, % mile,selling-Henrlea (103). ; Stanley Park by Hi to 6. Buttery for win- 
10 to 2 1: Naughty Girl (06), in to 1, 2: hits, Jordan nnd Elton. They would like 
Umberto |08), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.1». The Dl- to arrange a game with the Elms for June 

•tilnmnt. Boh Leach, Wathen, Little Ben, 12. Secretary, J. Marvys, 203 Farley- ave. 
U'benthnm also ran. The Northern Stars have taken the place

Third mi e, % mlle—R.Q. Ban (110), 3 to of the Unions In the Junior League, and will 
c J. Kay 11, (1)81, 10 to 1, 2: Bloomer (105i, play the Victorias next Saturday 
4’to 5. 3. Time 1.1)5%. Yours Truly, Cousins, ern Stars’ grounds. All mem be 
Jeems, Pisa. Ell also ran.

Fourth race, % mile- (This was substitut
ed for the original fourth race, which was 
.cancelled 1—Alferle, even, 1; Judge Bullock,
15 to 1. 2: Lonsdale, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.11).

, ItoJandlM. Susie How/.e, Pop Dlxou. Loyal 
,'Prlnee, Frank Janhert, Gladioli, 
j-ton also ran.

Fifth race. lVt miles, selling—Harmony 
107), 5 lo 1, 1 ; Ilermlnn (05), 10 to 1, 2: Uaaf 
U7»d nOOi. 2 to 5, 3. Time 2.18. Kppleworth 
KVimmlsalouer Frank, Bel va, Ellzhi-rt als 
: ran.

Sixth race, 11-1(1 m
1005), 2 to 1, 1; Jim Flood (112). 1 to 2, 2:

fessas
Mra. Henry Brock, Miss Katie A. Clarke, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Laxton, Mra. Jolm Drynan.from Viola, 
dcccaacds honsekeeper. Dr. Chnrlea and 
Mrs. Temple, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cawthra, Mrs. 
Jones. Miss Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Archl- 

Hcnderaon, the Misses Rail, Miss Arch
er and Wallace Nesbitt. One beautiful 
wreath was ticketed ns being "From a little 
K'n. nnd there were dozens of wreaths 
nnd lovely bouquets, the anonymous tri
bute of friends.

Best Reputation, Best Facilities,\ Jrt.

The Largest Business.m furlongs, soiling—Argus, 
0 to 1, J; Hurry Theburn, 

2; Filibuster, VI (Vu-
SNIC BICYCLE 
west. After rid- 
unt, feeling uo* 
ys Dr. S. U. l‘ol-

Flre In the Early Roars.
A fire occurred early yesterday morning 

In the stable of John Pnrvls, feed mer
chant, 000 Queen-street east, and caused 
about *1200 damage, covered by Insurance. 
The flames spread to Richard O'Kcefc’a 
house, 0 Mimro-strect.nod caused *250 dam
age. One horse was burned to death and 
others were badly Injured.

Protected by a 8trong Home Guarantee !
. m|S ADDLE—MOD- 

îrgain. 72 Wel-
hald

CLEVELAND iSUCH AS THEnested to
U.C.C. at mva and *ioorn»1Ids.

uBÏÏmîSnK:
Irner Jordan and 
I loan.

garrambed la His Injuries.
John Milne, the young engineer who was 

so severely scalded on Hnnday morning, 
died nt 5 o'clock yesterday In the General 
Hospital,

www » „■ weThe Fanerai Parade.
Boon after 2 o’clock members of the city 

regiments made their way through the 
drenching rain to the Armouries, where they 
were formed up for th«- funeral parade. 
Ninety men of the Royal Regiment of Cana
dian Infantry and the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, with the permission of the Govern
ment at Ottawa, came over on the boat 
from Niagara, where they were In camp. 
They formed up at the east end of the Ar- 
mourlen, while the Queen's Own Iilfles flr- 
Ing party formed up nt the west end. Willie 
the soldiers were preparing for the long 
march through the mud thousands of citl- 
zens viewed the remains. All of the gal
leries In the Armouries were crowded with 
people, and along the Avenue outside cltl- 
zens stood three deep In the pouring rain 
awaiting the departure of the funeral cor-

Mounted on n flag-draped rostrum, close 
to the casket, Rev. A. Williams rend the 
Kn,“ burial service of the Church of Eng-
bared " heir headT” “ aMcmb"“!C

1ÏÎ

They Are Cheaper In the End.BARRISTERS, 
Sound and Wl-

«
If r.

Second-Hand CLEVELANDS are better than most other new wheels. All kinds at all prices*
Cash or Easy Payment.

BARRISTERS, 
lug-street 
r. W.H.

west,
Irving.

tlUSTEUS, SO- 
Lrucys, etc., 0 
Jvlng-street east, 
route: money to 
Les Baird.

t.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.with an attack of the 
uot oe able to play for 160 YONGB-ST.

k KRISTER. 8(V 
etc., 10 Mun- » i

defeated No. 
Heore, 21 to ^ fe^aQeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOaOQOOOQOOOOooooooooooo

UPWARDS AT 
pn. Macdonald, 
ironto-strect. To-

^Guaranteed %FTIStandard
î

Makers’

The Proeesslon.

Uwn, under the command of Major Mur
ray, the other officers with the guard be-
|f Æk»?L^ Barker, « 

I,Jfl «bothain, Lieut, f^oper.
ow ,ngflthc,flrlug Pnrly vome a gun ear- 

rlngo «mi flV0 horses manned by six men 
On ha t tory, rapt. Crean In command.
On the gun carriage were the remains of 
deeenmd. Ills sword and chapeau brus 1 y.
wfrth°?hfunTo*nk7àcihC Wb0lC b",ne ^
ho^'Sl deceased,^he^nlm»!1 h^M'n* 

brought over from Camp Niagara for thé 
Î5n«haJ'à 1ÏC b»™,»"» saddled and hrîdl* 

<be dead soldiers hoots and spurs bclnc 
reversed in the stirrup irons. ®

r.ARR!RTF,RS, 
n Mfc-4i«lldlng, 
ptitra Gallagher, \

■ \ 1
C< 8

^ OUR ’97
COMPLETE LINE OF

0COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO V

iMonarch | 
Bicycles «

^000000000000000000003

tr COLLEGE.
‘t. Toronto, Can# 
HlverFlty of To* 
tober.

z
goods at low prices are 
more desirable than cycles 
bought at auction.

The Great Fire SaleTED.
RY THE DAY, 
ton. nt lowest 
& Munson, 211

Is worth having, especially 
when you’re buying a wheel. 
To those who buy the

Sun Bicycle
downright satisfaction is guar
anteed.

• • OF • * »i.

Monarch
Wheels

„ ,., 3. Time 1.1». Thc'n'pj
Loach, Wathen, Little Bon, 

also run.

NC. «»•MAKING-ALL 
rice.: perfect fit 
I. 11» College.

Tliclr Last l.cvlng Service.
The pnll-hcarors, who worn In f„n „„i form Slid walked nt the side of thé é™

K7SS„w.-|M1Kï,Y,S<,K^2

ionto1 FWd ,ué»,céyMaJOr J°*‘'PU Mei,d' ** 

cc'iaméssloncd
'f'[Q RB.f-L marched next, nnd they

fééï.ÆiSdÆ7%,î!:jno!wÆr,fa';drfficéi8to,f:
Lient. Bickford, T.F.B.; Copt Mvlc. I ’ 
gndc major; Llent.-Col. Dunn, G.G.Bo • 
Kl'n’c Wr,nA*°m^' J1'? ', Burgeon-Major

«“T; o2ns&sten;
«à «ÇSK SS “t T*mcitcr,' 

R.R.C.I.: Major Mutton, Q.O.K.; Major Me!

Surgeon Natfre»», Q.O.R.; Rev. Mr Bald- 
will. Chaplain, K.O.; Capt. McKay, 
1(.(,.; (apt. Cameron, lt.(l.: ('apt, 
Boyd. R.G.; Lieut. Stanley, U.G.: Lieut. 
I'rlngin. R.G.; Hurgnon Dnnio, 48th, nnd 
Llpiit.-Gol. otter, D.O.Oe Then followed a 
long string.of' ptobably 50 carriages. 

I'.YlMidnl Rente.

on North- 
rs are re

quested to attuud a meeting on the grounds 
to-night.

The Toronto* nnd Alerts of London ploy 
» Loaguo game over the Don Wednesday af- 
teriKHin, Hturllng at 4 o'clock. MncGamwell 
and Reid will be In the points for the To
ronto*, Johnson and Hnyder officiating in 
that en pacify foe the visitors.

Tho EiiHt End Maple Leafs easily defeat
ed the Withrows, ticore:

. R. 17. E.
Maple Leaf » ...0 1 0 2 0 2 3 1 4—13 15 5 
Withrows..........2010000 3 1— 7 8 9

Butteries Johnston nnd Johnston; I)ono- 
hoe nnd Moore. Johnston's pitching was a 
feature.

The acme of our years of 
- ^ experience.

^ Now Ready For You. ^
AL.

COLLEGE, TO* 
is »e»Aions; sue- 
id, typewriting, 

'•orrcM’uiidenes 
Khaw, lTIuelpaJ. lG. T. Pendrith & Co.l

73-81 Adelalde-st. West.

<<STILL CONTINUES. 0 Finding our manufacturers 
overstocked, we have pur- 

• chased at lower prices and 
now offer our regular 
guaranteed goods as fol
lows :

$75 Crawfords at $45.
AND OUR

Highest - Grade $85.00 
Crawfords at $55.
We have also a few of our

$65 Leagues at $35 and 
$37.50.
We carry a full stock of 
parts and have experienced 
repairers

Annie Ton- i) P. R. WRIGHT,
Agsnt for Canada

& MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO

i'AL KCIENGK. 
The stamp mill 
irltig tfie present 
f tenting large 

i formation nnd 
S. Ie. Science.

216

C<Only a Few of Them $
Left. c<lie—Miss Celestlna New York. London.the Chicago.

ISLAND COTTAGES

I 'T’HERE are a CER-
1 TAIN class of people who 

wait for auction wheels, who 
would buy anything at auction, 
even their neighbor's door
plate, thinking it was cheap.

Buv a standard make wheel,
Fully guaranteed.

Now is your time to buy a 
MONARCH, 1897 wheels, 
at a big discount. Call early 
and secure a bargain.

on 3.

<3ood
Dressers

LACROSSE POINTS.
Tho Electric Lacrosse Club of Uxbridge 

are anxious to arrange games on their 
grounds for Dominion Day, and also on 
July J2. Write at once, stating terms, to 
Electric Lacrosse Club, Uxbridge, Ont.

Mr. II. O'Lougblfn of the Athletics of 
Sf. CatharlnoN stated yesterday that their 
reason for not sending a delegate to the 
district meeting of rho C.L.A. was that 
they were not notified In time. They found 
from the schedule that they were to play 
Georgetown on Haturday, and this they 
were unable to do. Georgetown claims the 
game by default, and'the Executive will bt 
uhkvd to decide.
There will be a meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Toronto Lnero*<e League 
at Gluney's at 9 o’clock Wedu Mdav night.

following players of 
Club are requested to be ut the Rosedato 
grounds nt 7 o’clock to-night for practice, 
sviiher to be served to the plnve/s *,u tnc 
grounds: Angus. <'orr. tireatrlx. Lennox, 
Kyle. Houle*. 1‘rntt, Kells, DesLaurle^ 
Grentrlx, Mellroy, Lu who u.

I’M Y A ERTEN, 
istied 1852. < 'of* 

. Tel. 1336.
sr

OtH

TO RENT.
Two iilculy furnished cottage* to rent 

for the season.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Rent $76 and $lOO.

sheIjVING, 
nd made to

The lttttb-‘wéot. Save money by adopting 
the suggestions and advice 
of reliable tailors who have 
made good dress a careful 
study from an economic as 
well as an artistic stand
point. Our customers who 
nave adopted this plan find 
themselves better dressed at 
less expense than at any 
former period.

McLeod a. graham,
' Tailors,
1 109 King Weet-

Apply—
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yon*, Street.

Ienses.______
pF MARRI AG II 
o street. Even-

The cortege turned north from tho Ar
mouries and proceeded through mud several 
Inches deep up University-street, 
street It crossed to Queen'A-avenue and 
went north through the Park to Aventm- 
ro«d. Thence along Yorkvllle-avenm* ro 
Yonge-stm-t. where the ILIt.C.l. and the 
R.O.D. board<n1 speelul street ears and re- 
turned to catch tliclr boat for Niagara. The 
rest of the cortege moved on to Mount 
Pleasant.

•9
INGALL S PARK RESULT».

8,'rond raco, % mile—Glob. IL 1, Glon 
Terra 2, Elisabeth 8. Time 48%. '

Third .race, (1% furlofigs-Thcrcsa H. 1, 
Adnictu, 2. Leins 3. Time 1.21%.

Fourth race, mile—Bshc Murphy 1, Oliva 
L. 2. Pitfall 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, 5 furlong»—The Book L Philo- 
3, Tradition 3. Time 1.09k

L. At Elm-
the Kim LacrosseThe

TY PROPERTY 
b in. Miiedounld, 
ro.'ito-s licet, To-

Gbarles E. Kilpatrick, the American half- 
mile champion, won the half-mile open han
dicap from the scratch In the Halford, Eng., 
sports.

The Garnets defeated the Crescents at 
Island Park on Haturday afternoon In a 
Junior City League lacrosse gome by 6 goals 
to 0. ___ *

6 and 8 
Adelaide Street 

Toronto.
E. C. HILL & CO.j;oi <;flT AND

r syndicate coni*
IVC»! tuent* pro- 
Juuts Building*, !West,f.

The “Dfiwl Wareh.”
The procession was most solemn, the band lOl Yonge-jat,ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE SIX. /ut mena
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QUALITY TELLS
Committee, the chief officer» and Her*. 
F. Davison, E. J. Wood and 8. 1. 
Baldwin.

THE TORONTO WORLD *££
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. y,e trnrk in view of the fact that tho

NO. S3 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. rate this year will be 17 1-4 mills, which
Branch GIHce. 70 King-street cast (next [, above what the people have been 

B^cts’; fer P accustomed to regard as liigb-water
mark. The.annual consideration of the 

Business Office—1734. estimates emphasizes the weakness of
Editorial Booms—023, 1 our municipal system in authorizing the

SUBSCRIPTIONS : High and Public School Boards to de
nsity (wltbont Sunday) by the year..S3 00 ,. . . . .. . ,PTiC(iDally (without Bui.duy) by the month.. » tll*e tnc rttte that shall be levied tot
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 3 school purposes. The City Connell Is
““«‘V.JB‘ g 5,! the liody that should have the authority
Daily (Sunday lnc'aded),'byJthe month.__ 46 to say just how much of the people's

taxes shall be devoted to education. If 
we are to have school boards their duty 
should be limited to seeing that the 
money appropriated for school purposes 
is expended to best advantage. More
over, there is no necessity for the exis
tence of three separate bodies to man
age the affairs of the High and Public 
schools and the free library. It is to 
be hoped that the amalgamation of the 
two school boards, which was proposed 
last year, will be effected in the near 
future.

'T. EATON C<L. And on this basis
LUDELLA CEYLON TEA.WWAJWVVVVVVV'f*

Canada’s Greatest Store. Delegates Present.
The following delegates, representing 

their respective companies, were pre
sent: Rev E J Wood, St Simon's, No 0; 
Mr J B Clark, St Luke's, No 8; Dr 
Carter, Ambulance Corps C B B; Mr \V 
Crcswick, St Saviour's, East Toronto, 
No 2; Hev K M Little, No 14, Bottom 
Rev G M Klngstone, Penetangulshenc, 
No 42; Rev F Davison. St Anne’s, No 
21; Mr G Darby, St Matthias’, No .’W; 
Rev F B Norrie, St Matthias', No 30; 
Rev C A Sea go r. St Cyprian's, No 1; 
Rev A Hart, St Mary’s. Dovereourt, No 
23; Mr K F Morgan, St Cyprian s, No 
1 a; Mr W ,T Medforth, St Anne’s, No 
21; Rev É V Stevenson. Peterboro, No 
42; Mr O F Shaw, All Saints’, No 14; 
Ilev II Syinonds, St Luke's, Ashbum- 
linm. No 37; Rev C H Shortt, St 
Thomas, No 18; Mr Guy Gordon, St 
Phillip's, No 88. _________

Toronto.190 Yonge St. TBLBPHONBBi
has built Its well-earned reputation of pleasing 

all who try it.
Lead Packages—25c, 40c. 60c and 60c-From Leading Grocers

190 Yoxoa Strbbt, Juno 8,1807.

The « easy prices that prevail on the second 
floor have played an, important part in the ex
tensive business we do in Housefurnishings. 
Shoppers often wonder how it can be possible 
that such reliable goods can be sold for so little 
money. But when you consider the immense 

purchasing power of this store, its tremendous outlet for 
worthy goods, and its command of ready money, you can 
readily understand why prices here are reduced to the mini- 

That accounts for such extremely good values as

Don’t
Miss
This

rs

Boys’ Washing Blouses.GFORESTRY II IWITOTUI»,
Switzerland Is setting about methodi

cally to restore its denuded forests. Last 
year over eight million young, forest 
trees were set out in the denuded dis
tricts, and during the year previous as 

were planted. These trees 
mostly pines and were supplied by

Nothing better on the market Fist color 
English Print Blouses 35c, 45c, 50c.
White Lawn and Cambric Blouses 50c, 75c, $1. 
Boys’ Washing Two-piece Suits 50c

many more 
were
the Swiss forestry experimental stations. 
The total expense for the work during 
1800 was 153,800. When n small coun
try like Switzerland can afford to spend 
$50,000 a year In the preservation of Its 
forests, It surely ought to pay Canada 
to give more attention to this important 
Industry..

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.mum. 
these : CemmDileuer»’ Repart rresented Yester

day Alters»»* - rrepwed Loyal Ad
dress I» Her Majesty. Serge Blouse Suits,Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, 

high backs, shaped wood scats, regular price 50c 
each. On sale Wednesday
randah Rocking Chairs, large size, with 
arms, high back, slat seat and back, painted red 
vermillion. Each, special at . • •

Ingrain Carpet, heavy wool-filled, in latest rever
sible patterns and best colorings, 36 inches wide, 
regular price 65c yard. On sale Wednesday •

Japanese Door Mats, size 18x36 inches, eastern 
colors and designs, regular price 50c each. On 

sale Wednesday .....
Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations, 

latest designs, in a large assortment of the newest 
colorings, suitable for any room, usually sold at 10c 
and I2jc per singe roll. Special at . .

Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, empire, colonial 
and scroll designs, cream, blue, terra cotta and olive 
colorings, suitable for dining 100ms, drawing rooms, 
halls, etc., regular price 20c and 25c per single roll 
Special at . . • • • •

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wide, 3 
yards long, fancy broken dado and heavy knotted 
fringe top and bottom, in crimson, terra cotta, rose, 
electric, gold and olive, regular price $5.50 a pair. A Art 
Wednesday • • • • •

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, 3J and 4 yards long, white or ecru, entirely 
choice designs, rich effects, extra fine, regular price n Crt 
$3.50 a pair. ’ Wednesday .....

On the second floor are to be found many things that will add 
to your summer’s comfort and pleasure. You may think of 
Lawn Chairs, Camp Cots, Tents, Awnings, Fly Screens—in 
fact, everything you could desire is to be found here. It will 
pay you to visit these departments, if only to look around.

.35 The June reunion of the York County 
Council openefl yesterday afternoon with 
all the member» present except Councillor 
Bull, who I» absent through Illness.

In his opening remarks, Warden David
son said he was pleased to again meet the 
members, and then outlined the work that 
the members will be called upon to per
form. IIo hoped all the members would ac
cept his Invitation to visit Niagara Falls, 

relllle*».
A letter was received from Blcbard Har

man In reference to rent of tollgnte No. 3, 
Yongc-stroet, lately kept by Fred Hinds, 
stating that be had nothing with which to 
pay Ills Indebtedness, and that an allowance 
should be made him, aa traffic was divert
ed from the road on account of the con
struction of the Metropolitan Street Hall
way and collections fell off largely.

A petition was received from Henry 
Marsh and 18 others, ratepayers of school 
section Nos. 2, 0, 10, 11 and 23 In the town
ship of King, asking the council to set 
aside a bylaw passed by the council of the 
muuclpallty of King In March lust.

A Wide Survey.
The commissioners' report was n volumln- 

affalr, covering 22 typewritten pages of 
foolscap, and must have caused the com
missioners a lot of labor.

The report stated that the commissioners 
bad examined ull title deeds, leases and 
agreements and found that In the agree
ment between the county and city whereby 
the city purchased that portion of Duudas- 
strept lying between Bloor-street and Hom- 
bcralde-avcnuv, there was no legal obliga
tion east upon the city to maintain such 
portion of road In any particular state of 
repair. The city, however, covenanted to 
save the county barmleas from all actions 
for damages for non-repair, etc.

The commissioners found that the room» 
leased In 1801 for Judge Morson at a rental 
of #360 per annum and 430 n year for en re
taking, nave been practically vacant since 
June, 1802, entailing a loss to the county 
of *1800. The lease has now been cau-

to fit boys 4 to 9 years. The suits are strong 
and neatly made," trimmed in a variety of pat
terns with braids. You save money by buying 
at these prices—$1.50, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3.

A SEND-OFF FOB EDMOND -E, s
. 1

His Friends Assembled •« Ike «aliénai 
Cl*b and Wished Him Sneeess Dar

ina Mis Trip 1» ibe Month.
On tbe eve of bis departure to assume 

his duties as Canadian Commissioner to 
Mexico, Central and South America, Mr. 
Edmund K. Sheppard was tendered a com
plimentary banquet by bis Journalistic, po
litical and social friends at the National 
Club last evening. The affair woe a fit
ting tribute to bis well-known talent Its 
n litterateur as well as to bis popularity as 
a man.

1

1.50 CDP.AP COBH *»W OS THE MABKKT.
The other day Mr. W. W. Ogilvie of 

Montreal imported 05,000 bushels of 
American corn from Chicago, 
the first lot of American corn for grind
ing purposes that bos been received In 
that city for some years past. The duty 
was paid and, as corn Is selling at a 
low figure in Chicago, this importation 
will-have * tendency to reduce the cost 
of food staffs, such as oats, peas and 
barley. Hereafter the farmers of Can
ada may look forward to lower prices 
in these products. There is little or no 
profit to the farmer in selling oat* s't the 
price which now prevails. He can ill 
afford to take three -or four cent» a 
bushel lees In order to meet the compe
tition of the corn grown by tbe fann
ers of the Western States.

:

»

OAK HALL CLOTHIERSThis Is.45
/115 to 121 King Street East. 

^5252525E5Z5H52525252525i52S2525252525252

9TIJE POPE’S NEW POEM.Mr. T. C. Irving acted es chairman, and 
after the disposal of everything palatable 
and digestible proposed tbe health of "Tbe 
Queen,’’ This met with the usual response, 
end the chairman proposed tbo "House ot 
Commons and Ontario Legislature." lion. 
A. 8, Hardy and Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.V., 
felt Inspired to talk on this subject, and 
gave addresses expressive of pleasure at 
Mr. Sheppard's appointment, but regret at bln departure.

.7 New York, June 7.—Pope Leo XIII.’a new Latin poem has been translated 
Into English verse for The World by Andrew Lang, the scholar, poet and crit
ic. In tne preface to this version Mr. Long says; "ibe lopt-s J*
c^Th'^cmsto Mve^rn mnnn^Th.°/ mînd^ût îbc™b,mq„et of/e^

£Tm tonow.:011 “ “
v SHUN GREED;
Ü. m. xtonCcnt With Sparse and Frugal Fere;

An epistle to Fabric!us Rufus.
WhamR lends the streii gth to life and frees 
I'be flower of health from each malign discos*
The good Ofcllus, (1) pupil from of oM 
And follower of Hippocrates,
Rating base gluttony with anxious air, „ 
lie thus laid down the laws of frugal fare:

I

i
OHM: .12 Then came the toast of the evening, 

"Our Ouest." The guest of the evening, 
111 response, dwelt at some length upon tin- 
necessity for the office, the duties 
which he was about to assume. He ex
plained that ho was convinced by bla ex
perience In the countries where he was 
called upon to act, that Canada could suc
cessfully compete In those markets with 

Vlilted Mtnti-s. It was a prevalent Im
pression that Yankees had everything I heir 

y as regards commerce In that 
quarter of the globe. Tbelr trade with 
these countries, however, both In exports 
and Imports, was not to be compared with 
countries as distant ns Germany, and was 
far from being comparable with 
Great Britain, [Applause. I 
the question of transportation of goods 
was not a hard one to be solved. One of 
the object» of his six months’ mission In 
the Mouth would be to negotiate for the 
establishment of a steamship line'between 
British Columbia and Panama. Canada's 
Hade with those countries amounted to 
the paltry sum of *21,000 Inst year, and he 

no reason why It should not be great
ly Increased. , „

"Canada's Commercial Interests, pro
posed by Mr. I». E. Thomson, was res
ponded to by Messrs. George Anderson, 
Dominion Commissioner to Japan; Jonn

ofCBBHATie*.
Tbe practice of cremating bodies does 

not gaJn much headway In Canada, al
though this method of disposing of the 
dead is becoming more popular in Great 
Britain. We have recently witnessed 
two notable Instances of cremation In 
this country, that of tho Into Mr, Mol- 
son of Montreal and of Lady Macpher- 
eon of Toronto, both member* of the 
same family. A short time ago a corpse 
was sent from this city to Buffalo, where 
ft was cremated. Montreal's bite mil
lionaire was cremated In Boston. No 
crematorium has yvt been erected In 
Canada, altiiough there would probably 
be enough of business to make one pay. 
The antipathy and prejudice agnlnat the 
practice of cremation has almost entirely 
disappeared, allhough when It was first 
Introduced In England the Idea was de
nounced as nnchrlatinn and as an at
tempt to revive a pagan custom. The 
Cremation Society of England wne or
ganized In 1874, with Sir Henry 
Thompson at Its head. The society en
countered various legal obstacles, and 
it was finally found necessary to se
cure an Act of Parliament to legalize the 
practice. It wa* not tlH 1885 that the 
first crematorium wne erected In Great 
Britain. This was located close to the 
well-known Woking Cemetery, near 
London. The first body woe cremated 
ot Woking in March, 1885, and two other 
cremations followed in the course of 
that year. During 1880, ten bodies were 
burned, five male and five female. In 
1888 tbe number of cremations had dou
bled, while in the following year 40 
bodies were burned, 19 being female. In 
1800, 54 bodies were burned, while last 
year there were 187 cremation* et Wo
king. Three other crematorium* have 
during the hurt five years been opened 
at Manchester, Glasgow and Liverpool. 
Iu New England cremation is much 
more common than in England. During 
the post 20 years over 8000 bodies have 
been Incinerated, and the number is In
creasing every year. In scientific Ger
many the practice is becoming mpro pop
ular and many crematoriums have been 
established In the country.

Speaking of the advantages of crema
tion, Sir Henry Thompson says that It 
destroys all infectious qualities In the 
dead body, ■ and so prevents injury to 
the living, and it prevents putrefaction. 
For the friends of deceased It is on the 
whole cheaper and certainly a safer form 
of disposing of the dead, when we con
sider the dangers of exposure In cold 
and damp burying grounds to the atten
dants at nn ordinary funeral. A cre
mation is neecsearily conducted within 
a building, and exposure Is avoided. A 
burial cannot, on the other hand, be 
conducted without serious risks to tile 
living, and the process of decay and 
putrefaction is prolonged through a 
course of years, will le cremation accom
plishes It in an hour without injury to 
anyone. It takes about an hour to 
cremate a body and the charge in Lon
don is £5. Tills price will, it is claimed, 
be considerably reduced when the prac
tice becomes more general

A .
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has told.
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new Neatness comes first. Be thy spare table bright 
With shining dishes and with napkins white.
ft ,h, „IHV. wSsht.
Yet trust not much the rosy god; In fine,
Be sure that you put water to your wine, 
ricked be thy grain and pure thy home-made bread. 
J'hy meat* be delicate and dairy fed.
Tender nor highly spiced they food 
Thy taste with sauces from Aegean sees.
Fresh lie thine eggs—bard boiled or nearly raw,
Or deftly poached or simply served an plat.
"There's wit In poaching eggs,” tho proverb say* 
And you may do them In a hundred way*.

that of 
lie held that

celled.
The commissioners recommended that the 

Finance Committee be authorized to sell 
the 40 feet owned by tbo county In Berk-
eley-street, Toronto,

11 was also recommended that lots 1, 2, 0 
and 7, block 8V, East Toronto, be sold at 
once.*11 u

Mimics Creek Bridge.
It Was recommended that a suitable bridge 

be built over the Mlmloo Creek where It 
crosses the town line between York and 
Peel, providing tiie%eounty of Peel consent 
to pay one-half of all expenses connected 
therewith. Reference was made to the 
York Mills bridge and the trouble tbe 
mlssl-iuers have had In locating it.

The contract for coal for the county build
ings was let to McGill A Co. at these prices: 
Egg, *1.7»; grate, *4.7»; nut, *4.79; soft, 
*4.4(1; hardwood, *4.20: pine, *3.30 cord: 
stove coal, *4.7»; grate, $0.16.

The claims for damages for non-re
pair of Yonge-street during construc
tion of the Metropolitan Hallway 
have been referred to the Hallway Com
pany and tbe 1’roperty Committee of tbe

Tho commissioners recommended that 
the solicitor bo Instructed to oppose the 
action brought by 8. T. Himiberstone for 
damages sustained by him through an In
sufficient culvert, the township claiming 
that tbe county Is cqwtily.llable.

The commissioners are of opinion that 
the county Is paying too much rent tor the 
County Court Cham liera, vis., *700 a year, 
and recommended that the lease be can
celled If the rent Is not reduced.

The commissioners also answered a num
ber of questions submitted to them at last 
session of council. They showed that the 
county para *300 per annum for Frown 
Attorney Dewart's office; caretaker of 
Court Chambers, *00 a year: *1.10 a year for 
Mr. Brace's office as Admiralty Chambers; 
*46 a year for 2 telephones; *1300 lias been 
offered .for the Yonge-street tollhouse pre
mises; the Inst rent paid by the G.T.R. for 
the Herkeley-street property was In 1802. 

The report was ordered to be printed, and 
lie taken up for consideration on Wednesday.

Ill.Taylor and A. H, Kills of India.
"The Learned Professions touched res

ponsive chords In Principal Parkin, 
hr. Elliott, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, City no- 
Heitor J. S. Fullerton and Messrs. Noel 
Marshall and George Xnppelc. Other 
toasts were "The Press" and "The Ladles.

Those present were: Messrs r C In lag, 
J 8 WlllCon, Dr parkin, W F Maclean, M. 
P„ E » Cox, Hon A 8 Hardy, N <- Web 
lace, W Andersen. J D Montgomery, J 
I tunnel t, H L Patterson, J Murray, F 
Diver, Dr Cotton. J W Carry, D E Thoni-
r.,c±T?*f!!T4r,brNNW"Df,WotS
Lad K Csmnron, Otoiw UcHtmtUfo, L J 
{IfflKVWE KEnTM>onc? ï'fjaï

ftSJS&T&StëFi S
Ellis. E W fox, Hon Thomas Ballantyne, 
Dr tillmour, H H Dewart.

Nor shun the bowl of foaming milk that feed*
Tho Infant and may serve the senior's needs.
Next on tho board he Heaven’s gift, honey, plnccff, 
And sparing of Hybloenn nectar taste.
Pulses end salads on thy guests bestow—
Even In suburban gardens salads grow.
Add chosen fruits—what'er the times afford;
Let rose-red apples crown the rustic board.
Last comes the beverage of the Orient shore-' 
Mocha, far off, tho fragrant berries bore.
Taste the dark fluid with a dainty lip;
Digestion waits on pleasure as you sip.

ou don’t have 
ith the prompt

QrvûPÎ O 1 use our ready money we made a fortun- 
O^JGLzlClle ate purchase of Cutlery at much below the 
market value. To-iporrow morning the goods go on sale, and 
you may take advantage of these exceptionally low prices :

45 dozen of Roger & Bro. a^id Holmes & Edwards’ cele
brated Silver-plated Tea Spoons, guaranteed Ai 
plate, regular price $2,35 and $2.75 a dozen. Wed
nesday, each . .....

25 dozen Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, Sheffield 
make, well finished, regular price $2.25 a dozen. 
Wednesday, each .....

25 dozen Dessert Forks, nickel or Argentina silver, reg- 
ular price $1.80 to $2.25 a dozen. Wednesday, 
each

Those who buy when we say will be money ahead. Such a 
chance will not come again very soon.

Here’s an opportunity y< 
every day in the week. W-'Cutlery com-

m ?

IV.
finch are my precepta for a diet sage 
That leads thee safely to a green old 
But wise Ofcllus still would sagely say,
The path of greed lies quite the other way.
That cruel, shameless siren only cures 

• To trap men’s feet end spread her shining 
These are her arts: to bid the table shine 
With vsrled onmment and purple finer- 
Embroidered napkins Impudently glow;
The cups are ordered In a gleaming row;
Goblets and beakers, bronze, and silver plate, 
And fragrant flowers the table decorate.
With these and seeming hospitable word 
She draws her guests Incautious to tbe hoard;
On couches bids the languid limbs recline,
And brings forth beakers of tier choicest wine. 
What Chian vineyards or Falemlnn yield.
And juices of tbe Amyclaean field,
With such liqueurs as nnxloue art distils;
J'rom various juices dainty cups she fills.
Vivais In greed devour the juicy cates,
And guest with guest Indrinking emulates.
In oil and spice a boar Lucanlon swims; (1)
Geese lend their livers, hares their tender limbe. 
Midst ortolans and doves as white ns snow.
Flesh mixed with fish and clams with oyster show. 
The mighty plate a huge murona fills, (2) 
Kwlmmlng, attended by a shonl of squills.
The gnpings gudhts -More nnd, feeding fine.
Feast to disgust end Book themselves in wine,
Then, blown with wine nnd food and angry, all 
Arise and fight like furies In the ball.
Of fisticuffs they take their eager fill;
At last, with wine and meat o'ercomv, are still. I

s?age..13
RAILWAY NOTES. snares.

",new Eeslbenad Freight Tsrllf H Fleer - 
Tsarist Feres Fixed tor Ike 

rnse*« Bess»*.
Fifteen cars ot live stock went to Buf

falo yesterday via the O.F.H.
The proposed new elevator at Midland 

will not be built this year on account of a 
legal technicality In tho bonus bylaw.

Mr. Charles Pearcy, treasurer of tbe G. 
T.B., was In the city yesterday.

Tariff •* Fleer.
An esstbonnd freight tariff has been put 

Into effect on floor and grain In carloads, 
barrels or bags from G.T.B. statlonn In 
Canada west of Shannonvllle to Bt, John.N.B., when consigned through to BW of
Fundy or foreign ports, and to Halifax, 
N.8., when consigned through to Nova Sco
tia outporte, to Newfoundland or to for
eign points, all via Chandlers Jonction. 
The rates will be to Bt. John and Halifax 
respectively: Toronto, Port Dalhouele, 
Niagara Falls. Ingereoll, London, Bt. 
Thomns, I’reecott, Hrockvl le, Kingston, 14 
nnd lti cents; Windsor, l.V/4 and 17% cents: 
Colllngwood, 1» nnd 21 cents; North Ray, 22 
and 24 cents; Stratford, Point Edward, 1M 
and 15% cents; Owen Hound, 1» and 21 
cents; Montreal, 12% end 14% cents; Mid
land, 1» and 21 cents. Tbe new tariff went 
Into effect on Saturday.

Tourist Fares.
Tbe Joint Traffic managers have approv

ed of the following one-way summer tonr- 
Isf fares from Chicago to Montreal and 
Ht. Lawrence Hiver pointa for tld» season: 
To Montreal, via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, 
thence via Lewiston, Port Dalbonsle or 
Nlagnra-on-tho-Lnke, thence by steamer to 
Toronto, and rail, or via Niagara Falls and 
Toronto, all rail. *20.96; via any of tho 
nlwvo routes to Toronto, rail to Kingston, 
llroekvlllc or Prescott, thence steamer, 
*23.95; via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, thence 
via Lewiston or Syracuse to Clayton and 
steamer from there, *23.05: via any of the 
above routes to Toronto, thence steamer, 
*24.95. ____

*
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Tbe 4;minell’s Lsyalty.
This store’s success in the 
Clothing and Furnishing busi- 
nèss has not come about by 
mere chance. It is the natural 

result of our untiring efforts to supply shoppers with depend
able goods just as they want them and at prices they like to 
pay. Under no circumstances do we sacrifice quality for the 
sake of a few cents, and shoppers have learned that, no matter 

. what it may be, they can always depend upon getting reliable 
' and trustworthy goods. With values such as these we make 
new friends every day :

More About 
Clothing.

Onxmotlon of Commissioners Norman and 
Blokes, an address will be drawn up con
gratulating the Queen on attaining the 00th 
anniversary of her reign.

A discussion arose aa to whether there 
will be time enough to forward the ad
dress before June 22. when Councillor 
Evans Jocularly suggested that a deputa
tion be appointed to draw up the address 
nnd take It over to Her Majesty at once. 
Ills suggestion was not adopted.

The councillors present are; Messrs. Baird, 
Chester, Fisher, Gibson, Evans, Pugsley, 
High, Hall, Keesor, Htokes, Norman, 
or, Hartman, Ramadan, Woodcock and 
Johnston.

County Clerk Enkln Is absent, being unable to attend to his duties.
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fink- V. t
Greed langhs triomphant In her cruel glee 
And drown* her guest* like sailors In the sea; 
Fell Indigestion now her work begins;

liver fljnls the sinners in tbelr sins; 
L'H'fnW’ perspiring, tortured, tumid, they 
W th limns that totter take their devious way, 
With tongues that stammer and with faces pale. 
But greed would yet more potently prevail; 
wu yrS,^e5’ battered laxly is her own—
What if the soul herself were overthrown,
^t^tteoWviM;.nnho,y ■iiar<-!

VS’.
(1) Horace, Book H„ Satire II., verse 63rd.

The; didx’tkxoir it iras loaded.■

Yeung Barnes Palled Ike Trigger end 
Found One Cartridge 1* Condition.

Cornwall, June T.—(Spécial.)—Whllo sev
eral young men were amusing themselves 
In a grove on the south branch, near here, 
yesterday aftern ■on, one of them produced 
a revolver, and n lad named Barnes, not 
knowing that It was loaded, pulled the 
trigger a couple of times. There happened 
to be one cartridge In the cylinder, and 
when this came round there was an cxplo. 
slon, and Dan McMillan had a 32-onllbre 
bullet In his left shoulder. He was taken 
to Mnrtlntown and the ball probed for and 
removed. The wound Is serious, bat net 
fatal.

fawn, Canadian tweeds, sizes
«1 ‘a’ .4,îlV.rCte.r^y,7:30.,nd. ,.3'95

Youths' 3-Pleee Suits, short pants, 
fine all-wool English tweed, 
dark colors, single-breasted, 
twilled Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular price ,
*4.50. Wednesday .......................3‘5°

Men's White Duck Vests, single- 
breasted, double cotton back, 
pearl buttons, step collar, size „
34 to 40. Special ........................... L

Furnishings.
Men’s Bilk Ties, In four-in-hand 

and dab shapes, patent tabular 
weave, to tie on both sides, 
making sailor knot or bow, re
gular price 25c each. Wednes
day 2 for.....................................

m’s Colored Cambric Lanndrled 
Shirts, neglige bosom, roll col
lars and cuffs attached, In light 
and dark bine stripes, fast col
or», sizes 14 to 17%, regular 60c. ,
Wednesday ..................................... 3v

Fine Cotton Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, French 
nerk, In IlglV bine and fawn j cc 
shades. Each .................. ........ . ^

soul!

pflMasM ,n tbe •*coDdBOVS’ BRIG A DES

Will Co Into romp "duly IS-lfcey Take 
Part In tks Jubilee Precession. Personals.

c. C Blaeksder of The Halifax Reporter, 
and lit» wife are guests at tbe Kossfn.

Mrs. Ada Marian Hughes left yesterday 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, where she will lecture 
to-day on kindergartens.

Dr. Hunter of Lemonvllle, who wna 
stricken with apoplexy n week ago, Is Im
proving slowly, and Is able to sit up.

Miss Bcott of Quebec Is visiting her annt, 
Mrs. George McMnrrlch. 2 Peter-street, and 
Miss Marks of Brace Mines Is also e guest there.

Mr. William Hopkins of Somerset House, 
Carlton and Church-streefs.leavcs this morn
ing for England to attend the Jubilee de
monstration.

The father of Dr, Rutherford of Aurora 
Is lying In a critical state at the home of 
his son-in-law, Mr. Cameron, 294 Gerrard- 
•trect east. Mr. Rutherford Is In his 90th year.

The Senate of Victoria University has ap
pointed as Its representative on the On- 
tsrlo Medical Council Dr, (jrlflln of Ham
ilton as successor of the late Dr. Hose- brufb;

Mr. J. K. Paisley, manager of the Pene- 
tangnlshone Honoe.left yesterday for Pitts
burg and other Ami-rlean cities on business 
In connection with this famous summer 
resort.

Mr. J, B. Campbell of the Robert Blmp- 
son Co., Ltd., left for New York yesterdoy 
nnd will sail on Wednesday per the White 
Line steamer Germanic for England on

an extended business trip In the European markets.

a short Illness at his home In Alllslon. He 
wn» a cousin of Hon. William MeDesgtil 
and ex-Ald. McDougall, of this city.

JJ o ’>irldrn' M.A., and Mrs. Day- 
Idaon of Peterboro' returned to tbelr home 
yesterday after spending sly months trar- 
ellng on the Continent. Mr. Davidson was 
L'Odered n welcome by the non-commission
ed officers of the 57th Battalion, Peterboro’ . 
Hanger», of which he was chaplain.
-Late arrivals at the Walker are: Hev A 
It Scott, Perth; D McLean. Detroit; A 
Jackson, Detroit; W A Hill, Montreal; 
Robert Merrlman, Hamilton; William Ir- 
win. Petertxiro; M Dawsley, broekvllle; W 
A Kroner,Matl.awn; W V llotmon, rnlhomc;
E T Freeman, Halifax; Fred A Bowman, 
Now Glasgow; John A Johnson, Orillia; D 
J» Wilson, Senforth; Hev L Biitlmrlnnd, 
Flngnl; Hev F Stevens and wife, Oxford 
House; F A Hall, Westfield, N.Y.

There are registered St the Itosnln: John 
Cailler. Hamilton; It D Heston and wife, 
Philadelphia; W II Hnlgh, U S Lewis, J 
M Callou, Buffalo; W C Conway, Ohntlmm;
A D Jones. Buffalo; D A I,«bey, Penetang;
A 11 Smith, Llstowfl; K P Brady, Smith s 
Falla: W C Gall, Smith's Falls; J D Wil
kinson, London; Frank Hrnlth, Brantford;
J H Fitzgerald. Peierhoro; A B J Tisdale, 
Brantford; M E Allan. Roaslnnd, B.C.; V 
V Rogers, Ottawa; A K Drysdale, Quebec;
A Beverley Welford, M.U., Woodstock; W,
S liudglns, Waterloo.

Boys who belong to the Church Boys' 
Brigade will be. interested to know that 
It wit* decided at the meeting of the 
C. B. B. Connell tost night in the synod 
office, Rev. C. II. ShorM presiding, that 
they should go into comp on July 12. 

camp is to be called “Cnjnn Vlc- 
on account of its being Jubilee 

year. Tents will be pitched on the lot 
nt the corner of Queen-street and Bnl- 
snni-avenue, belonging to Mr. A. McL. 
Howard.

t'alkelle Priests Boasted,
Vancouver, B. 0., Jnnc 7.—The offi

cers of the steamer Hupeb,
Jtist arrived from the Orient, 
when In the Philippine Islands on their 
Inst trip It was learned that the Span
ish Government had captured 23 Roman 
Catholic priests, supposed to be in sym
pathy with tbe rebels, and had roasted 
them.

Hats.Men's
which ha* 
state thatMen's Fine American Fur Felt 

Pearl Grey Fedora Hat», In the 
latest New York style, extra 
light weight, black silk bond 
and grey silk binding. Spécial j ^

THE TAX BAT*.
The Items that the Board of Control 

have struck out of the draft estimates 
are principally for works which, while 
they undoubtedly would be convenient, 
can lx» dispensed with. The proposed 
new bridge over the Don would facili
tate the traffic which converge» nt that 
point, but the city can get along very 
well with the present structure for n 
few years longer. If the Township of 
York would only continue the extension 
of Gerrnril-street to the Kingston-rond, 
a distance of a mile, a large part of Ibe 
traffic that comes Into the city via the 
Quern-street bridge would find Its way 
over the high level structure at (lerrnrd- 
streot. The extension of Gcrrard-strcet 
would render the proposed Improvement 
at Queen-street unnecessary for several 
years. In any event the city cannot 
afford $56,000 for n new Don bridge.

■ new sidewalk around the

Men's Flue Natural Wool Under
wear. shirts and drawers, Im-

The
toria, hported German make, summer 

weight, overlooked seams, all ^* At .... m *
sixes. Each........... Boys’ Fine Felt Turbans, In the 

very newest American styles, 
with plain and fancy colored 
bonds, in colors, black, brown, - 
fawn and grey. Special at.......... $uc

Clothing.
Men's Four-buttoned Single-breast

ed Sacque Baits, all-wool.

It was also resolved, on motion of 
Rev. E. V. Stevenson, seconded by Rev, 
II. Symonds, That companies within a 
radius of 80 miles of Peterboro be form
ed ns a separate battalion, aixl empow
ered to elect their officers, siilxjrdinate 
to the present officers at headquarters 
in Toronto.

It will go,
Right to the spotN If goods arc not exactly as represented we’ll cheerfully refund 

your money. We guarantee to give every satisfaction. Many 
can testify to this fact. Why not you ?

Will Jets, la tks Frseesslee.
The various local companies will take 

part In the Jubilee procession In this 
city on June 22 next. Notice regarding 
details will bt forwarded the various 
commandera.

An ambulance corps has been formed 
in connection with tbe Brigade, under 
tlie supervision of Dr. Oerter, and with 
Mr. G. B. Clarke as hospital surgeon.

The officers for the coming year are 
as follows: Chief warden. Rev, C. H. 
Shortt, St Thomas; chief sub-warden

Ayer’* Hair Vigor will go 
right to that bald spot and 
begin to bring tbe hair back.|\

T. EATON C?.;,. It Makes
Hair Grow.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.j Although
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W. A. MURRAY £G0.MR. HARDY’S ELOQUENCEthe query as to who furnished the Got- 
ernment fund of #20,000 will now be an
swered.I FURTHER LEGISLATION■ ?

Special 
Prices

Will Be Beard la Brfeace ef Bis relier 
at tarerai Tewas Berlag Tbte 

Bealh.
Whether or not the elections will be 

brought on this year. Mr. Hardy's pre
parations for them go on apace. The 
Pmnler'e friends Intend to boom him In 
his own constituency. The Liberals of 
Brantford will tender him and bis col- 

complimentary banquet 
on the evening of June 21). It is ex
pected that the affair will terminate in 

Important declarations of policy 
and tactics on the part of the Ministers. 
But with the Attorney-General charity 
Is not to begin at home, for by the time 
he is given the opportunity to quaff the 
champagne with his friend», he will al
ready have addressed at least three 
eastern constituencies.

He will speak et Ioineoster, Glengarry 
County, June IS; on June 111 In Carle- 
ton Place, Lanark; and on June 17 In 
Pembroke, Renfrew. Arrangements are 
being made by eastern county Liberals 
for a bombardment of Mr. Whitney's 
own stronghold of Dundns.

Is Br. laurier «Islag la Berne »
There appears to be little doubt as to 

Hon. Mr. laiurler's Intentions of pro- 
eeeding Home word after the term of the 
Jubilee eelehrallon has expired. It Is 
said that the Premier, who hiu never 
mode It a praetice to carry about bis 
religious convictions on his coat sleeve, 
and who has been denounced as a bad 
Catholic and a Free ma sou at the Vati
can, desires to show himself nt the foot 
of Ht. Peter's throne In order that the 
Propaganda nmy realise what kind of a 
man "French Laurier" really Is. It ap
pears to have Im-cii arranged that Mgr. 
Merry del Vnl and the Canadian Prem
ier may reach the Eternal City about 
the same time.

«'bspleaa sad » Second Terns.
In a very few days a member of the 

House of Commons will ask the Uov- 
ernment It it Is their Intention to ap
point Kir Adolph Chnpleau to Spencer- 
wood for n second term. It Is understood 
that nt the present time Hon. Mr. larte 
is the only Minister favorable to the 
an;.ointment, yet the Minister of I ublic 
Works is n host in himself.

panics tv lie last.
The following Is the Insurance list In 

the Renaud, King A Patterson fire on 
Crnig-street: On the building for the 
Tiffin estate, Sui^fI2.IM). Lancashire 
$12,(100; Henaud, Plug & Pnlterson, on 
stock. British America, $2000; tiiiardiini, 
$2000; Hartford, $2000; Imperial, #1000; 
Manchester. $800(1; Northern, $1000; 
Royal, g-'JOOO: Union, #4000; total, $1»,- 
000. On goods belonging to O. V. Ross, 
Imperial, $200.

TEA I

Will Be Sought For by Mgr. 
Merry del Val. An Exceptional 

Opportunity to Buy

pleasing

7n$Kîrocerç

r7l
0

EWlleagues a grand • ••ECCLESIASTICS MAY WAIL
some <

When Wanted5 But the Manitoba School Law Will Be 
Left As It Is at Present.

&
G

HEN YOUR SHIP COMES IN may IV years 
But this store brings to you daily richly laden 
argosies—from all lands and at prices that make

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear at a Great Sacrifice

1dor G wC
B ggr, laagsvla at M- Baalfaee, Bepsrl 

gays. Will Bsve to lalaU-Ttai» Is 
Mag T# Be «eras Pea la Ceaasellsa 
With Ike Champlain Eleetlea -Will 
main Leaner Pressai Himself si Iks 
root at Iks Pepsi Tkrsae Before Be- 
linlai to Caaada t

Montreal, June 7.—(Special.)—Import
ant news reached here to-day regarding 
Mgr. Merry del Val and the Manitoba 
school question In general, and when 
the facts come officially to light there 
will be weeping and wailing in more 
than one ecclesiastical centre of Canada.
Someone appears to have sounded the 
papal delegate after HU Excellency’» 
two Interviews with Hon. Thomas 
Greenway, with the following remit:

The Premier of Manitoba will grant 
no further concessions to the Roman 
Catholic minority to that Province, but 
he haa given Hon. Mr. Laurier and Mgr.
Merry del Val to understand that the 
law will be administered a good deal 
more 
seem
only way Mr. Green way can satisfy the 
ultra free school clement to his gov
ernment, and at the same time do a 
tittle something for bU leader at Ottawa 
and Mr. Tarte.

The Pope's representative has, it ap
pears, made up his mind that from Hie 
Excellency's point of view It is wise to 
make the best of a bad bargain, and 
that his present visit to St. Boniface 
has no other end in view but to pave 
the way for a complete acceptance of 
the Manitoba school law by the faithful 
of that Province. It is well understood, 
however, that His Grace of St. Boniface 
Is going to kick like the proverbial steer, 
but llgr. Merry del Val, after taking 
in the whole situation, has come to the
conclusion that any further agitation on I Jjt
the school question, either on the part of The teeming ram of yesterday after 
Ouebec or St. Boniface, will lead even- noon made the Moulton College girls 
teally to a war of raees aml creeds in look ruefully from their windows, be- 
Canada, and this, not failing to further cause great prcimnctoons had been made 
jeopardize the Catholic position in edu- for the cantata “Gltanella, to be given 
cntlon.il matters, will lie sternly frown- that evening, and they feared the deser- 
cd down by the delegate and his super- tiou of those friends who had !>een m- 
ior at the Vatican. In other words, the vited to listen to their performance, 
young diplomat front Rome has decreed Many, however, were present, ami show - 
that there mn.it be an eternal truce, and ed their appreciation in hearty applause, 
that the Catholic* must look to the gen The school room of Bloor-strect Bnp- 
erous Instincts of the majority of the tist Church wa« attractively decorated 
people in Manitoba for the preservation for the occasion, and when the girU, at- 
of their undoubted rights. As a mat- tired in white, ascended the platform it 
ter of fact the appointment of a Roman was a refreshing sight, for there are 
Catholic representative on the school many pretty maiden* nt Moulton, 
board and a good increase in the staff Everyone thought the opening chorus 
of Catholic teachers and inspectors most appropriate: 
throughout the Province of Manitoba .. 6|ng- pretty maiden,
enters into the ablegate's plan of paei- The thrilling airs of Spain ;
fication. The question arises, however, sing of love and beauty, 
as to what will be done with the Arch- 1 lower or tented plain,
bishop of St. Boniface, for It seems set- Slug, sweet Marl tana,
tied In the minds of those who are In The melodies of Spain ;
the secrets of this Green way-Merry del Sing, sweet Marl tana,
Vnl diplomacy, that in order to spare Sing that song again ;
Hi* Grace any humiliation that he might Sing, Oltana, slug that song again, 
feel, the good Archbishop could be re- The soloists, heebies the director. Miss 
moved to another diocese. If, however, Jlary II. Smart, who carried- through 
Mgr. Lsngevin agrees to accept the j admirably an important role, were Mi»s 
new order of tilings His Grace will be j^-na Burke, soprano, and Miss Helen 
allowed to carry on his good work with- Hoffman, contralto. Miss Burke is a 
In the shadows of St. Boniface Cathe- first }rar student, who shows a line 
drai. voice and good training.

The concert program was brief, but 
very excellent :
Nicolai Von Wllm (dno for two pi

anos) ................................Walts, Op. 72
Misses Hattie Kckhardt and Agnes Nicholas
(Jerald Lane (vocal) ..............Life's Lullaby

Miss Lena Burke.
... Nachtataek 

Barcarolle

75C. $1-
G
G Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Summer-Weight Wool Vests, no 

sleeves (health brand), silk trimmed, in white and 
natural, regular price 75c, clearing at .

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, silk trimmed, short 
sleeves, regular price 40c, clearing at ,

Special line of Ladies’ Silk Vests, no sleeves, in 
cream, white, sky and pink..........................................

Ladies’ and Children’s Fine Ribbed Wool and Merino 
Combinations, summer weights (health brand), in 
natural, white and black, long and short beeves 
(all sizes), regular price $2.00, clearing at .

Special line Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Bicycle 
Bloomers, lace trimmed, per pair.

you rich.
G The work of bringing down regular prices does not 

start often in June, for this is one of the busy-buying 
months, but we are thoughtful of your interests in making 

specials at a time when they will be useful 
Watch this store news for fnoney-saving news daily.

■■•arases <

TA DTE DAS A DULL. ■

1 Minister at rsbllr Works «ays If He I» 
Palled Down tke Wkele Liberal 

Machine Will «• Dawn.

strong 
of pat- 
buyinir 

50. $3-

our to you.G ■
V

Montreal, June 7.—(Special.)—Vollticol 
rumors of a very Interesting nature were 
discussed here to-day, and they appear 
to be in connection with the departure 
of Hon. Wilfrid Laurier for England 
and the antl-Tartc movement amongst 
the Liberal members from the Montreal 
district referred to some time since in 
this correspondence. There can be no 
doubt that such a movement exists, and 
It is quite likely that It will make itself 
felt before the close of the session at 
Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Tarte has known 
for many days past tlmt a dozen or 
more of Mr. Laurier'* supporters from 

Mev. He pilaus denes Advocates Amend- the Province of tjuehec have been con- 
menu le Synodal Begulellens-tae- *Pirmg against him, and ill fact the re-

bolhous ones take pallia that the Mln- 
7 Appointed. liter of Public Works shall be made

Bishop Sullivan presided at yesterday-» thoroughly cognizant of their intentions, 
meeting of the Toronto Bural Hennery, "We do not intend to stab in the 
held In the Synod office. Rev. Septimus back," said one of these gentlemen to 
Jones read a paper entitled "Our Synods,” The, World. “Our work will be carried 
In which he recommended many amend- u appea„ that Mr. Tartc at first 
ments In the constitution of these bodies. mafie quite light of these troubles, yet 

.ZSwPSat*!' r ITammer later advices from Ottawa indicate that 
îhr,îcrôu^. ou^oun"ot ill brâilh” wni the Premier's right-hand man from One- 
forced to rvidgn, and the meeting appoint- bee tins at length come to view the re
ed Iter. Mr. de Pencler of Ht. Alban s hellion more seriously, and has already 
Cathedral as his successor. A deputation ; commenced to take precationary mens- 
of Ht. Andrew’s Hrifthcrhood was heard urcgi H0n. Mr. Tarte has been heard
?,i?h i,cah^"ITriuVuulw^ tr :h„°d ft
rXODi,r°eTt hUrCl1 0t E',gand UD ntowdutelyfertafn thatfetlisfegun to 
longc-streeL look around for new allie».

Young Conservatives and a good many 
local leaders in Montreal have been ap
proached with a view to the formation 
of a Chnplcau-Tnrte alliance, which 
would be quite natural were any mishap 
to come to Mr. Tarte. With the Min
ister of Public WoSks out of the Cabinet 
Sir Adolphe Chnpleau would have no 
chance of getting it second term, and 
consequently a pooling of these two gen
tlemen’s interests, politically and other
wise, would be quite in order. So far 
so good, yet it is not probable that their 
following would amount to very much. 
Sir Adolphe's
political reputation arc equally impaired, 
and it does not appear to-duy as if these 
two gentlemen could create very much 
enthusiasm amongst the electors of 
French Canada. The people of this 
province have for some time past been 
seriously on the lookout for new gods 
In Federal politics, and It looks as if 
Bergeron, Monk, Pope. Casgrnin and 
Quinn were pretty solidly installed in 
me Tory temples as well as In Tory 
hearts.

i
shades, reg, pries #1.2.1, for ....... Me

4«-ln. Milk and Wool «hot Mix
tures, all new colorings, reg. price
#1.10, special .....................................

40-In. Diagonal Canvas Cloth, in 
all new shades, reg. price #1, for. ..dta

I-i ■

»ellarrll Will Try A gale.
Sir. Charles Mardi of The Star, who 

run against Hon. Mr. Flynn in Gn*i>e. 
has been selected as the Liberal candi
date in the Magdalen IsInHds.nnd stands 
a good chance of being returned by ac
clamation.

=-i

I CLOTHING SPECIALS
We have left In stock after the 

season an assortment of spring 
overcoats, hi Venetian, rlny 
•ted, cheviots, wblix’ords 
serges. Blue, grey, black, 
and dark steel grey, hi all sizes, 
from 35 to 44, worth $8.50, 10.50, 
*10.50, $12 and $16, for $0.50; 
$7.00. $8.50, $9.50 and $12. nn 

not to be missed for

.75V Vd !
wor-
snd

fawns
IIless than 117,755 pilgrims visit

ed Stc. Anne de Beaupré during 1890.

TORONTO BUBAL DEANE BY.

No -^3
2.75

Hosiery Department Specialsr\X opportunity 
a spring overcoat.

A siieclnl line of Bicycle Suits, In 
small brown pin cheek and bine- 
grey mixture, made from the fa
mous IMgby Waterproof goods, 
worth $4.50. for 1*5

A line of Blue and Black Herge 
Suits, to clear, worth $4.50, for .,,.9.1$ 

Men’s Ail-wool Scotch Tweed Halts,
In the latest shades of green, 
light and dark fawns, slate and 
snowflakes, well made qnd trim
med, farmer satin lined, slllcia 
sleeve lining, silk stitched,worth 
fl'I.jO, for *W*N

A special line of Youths’ Suits, 
long pants, sizes 32 to 85, all- 
wool goods, in brown mixtures, 
small neat patterns, twills and 
hopsneks, various shades, fit war
ranted, worth $10, for............ ...........$.$•

A fall range of Men’s Summer In* 
lined Coats and Vests, in alpacas,
Russel! cords, clay worsteds, lin
en crash and silk In varions 
shades, worth from $3, $3.90 to 
$6.50, for 

Boys’ Odd 
from 22

S
en translated 
koct and crit
ical in praise 
e reference te 
Q net of greed’ 
hccterarily to

Black Silk and Cotton and Cashmere Shot Hose, in 
red, gold, blue and white, regular price $2.75 
and $3.00, clearing at, pair . .

Black Cotton Hose, drop stitch, with colored tops, 
Hermsdorf dye, double heels and toes, high 
spliced ankles, regular 25c, clearing at.

Black Cashmere Hose, double heels and toes, high 
spliced ankles, regular 35c, clearing at.

Black Egyptian Maco Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, 
double heels and toes, high spliced ankles, regu
lar 35c, clearing at . . ' .

I
liberally than the context would 
to justify. This, it seems, is the

- 1.00BLACK ORFSyCOODS-
46-ln. SHk-flnlali/d Henrietta, In 

jet and blue black, reg. price 70c, I
' .We

44-In. French Frieze Crepon. the 
very la teat. In small designs, 
very stylish, reg. price $1.66, for. .,1.9$ 

40 In. Canvas Cloth, the latest for 
summer wear, special at 50c, 00c,

t
■

....Tie
40-in. Momie Cloth, with flue mo

hair stripe, In different designs, 
new nobby goods, reg. price UOc, 
for................................. ...................

COLORED ORE88 GOODS-
42-lti. choice lot of 811k and Wool 

plaids, nil the newest coloring
for blouses, special ...................

64-In. Covert Cloth for suiting, In
brown, reg. price $1, for.............

44-In. Hllk and Wool Fancy Mix
tures, in stylish designs and

■
......$$c

.20«taUOVLTOX COLLEGE.
IMt |M#Tf2. 

I Fants.yi
1.75 to
In sorgo», slxos 
rtb 50c, for..........toe

...toe
s.oressDsI Prrfermance ef the Cental» 

• tillene:!»’-—Cemmtneemenl Exercises.

500 ONE DOLLAR BLOUSES AT 50c.
■■

j and22S0otto?0rapOT Blouses, da^colora, made on yo 

j cuffs and white detached collar, regular price

king STREET, TORONTO.r

2S8health and Mr. Tarte’s iHAVE YOU • • •

I Sore or Tender Feet’?1 Great Values in White and Colored Muslins.
The following list is suggestive of the immense assortment of 

fine muslins now showing. In addition we may mention specially a 
few novelties, such as black Sxviss with mauve spot, white Swiss 
with mauve dot, white Swiss with large black polka dot, black Swiss 
with pin dot or polka dot in solid black, cream and buttercup Swiss 
with pin dot, extra fine linens in plaid designs, the most popular of 
New York fashions and the largest range of choice patterns in genu
ine French organdies in Canada.

il
„ IP SO. TRY A PAIR OU OUR

which are » sure cure, 
also

A■ '

VENTILATED BOOTS;
35cYouths’ Running Shoes •

Boys’ Running shoes •
Childs’ Lace Boots, 8, 9, 10 .

I' 45cALL BOUND TUE WOBLD
35C

Will the Diamond Jnbl.’re Be Celebrated 
—Cemmemerstlen In Kebraeka 

*nd Iowa.
A meeting of representative citizen», of 

British birth, from Omaha, South Omaha 
and Council Bluffs, was held In the City of 
Omaha, for the purpose of celebrating ana 
commemorating in a substantial aud suit
able manner the diamond jubilee.

As Her Majesty has expressed a desire 
that all money raised shall be devoted to 
the amelioration of the condition of the 
needy, sick and suffering, and to the up
lifting of the human race, It was decided 
to Invite the benevolent of all nationali
ties lu Nebraska and Iowa, and especially 
those of British birth and descent, to sub
scribe to a fund to be used locally for the 
purpose Indicated. The feeling that prompts 
such assistance, the resolution said, “makes 
the whole world kin.”

J. W. McADAM & CO.80-In. Silk Zephyrs, brocaded, 
handsome washing goods, reg,
45c, clearing at............

30-In. Extra Quality Corded Mus
lins, colored dimities, the best 
of summer washing materials, 
over 100 designs, In light and 
dark grounds, reg. price 18c,now.

28-In. Fancy Colored Dimities, per
fectly fast colors, all this sea
son’s designs, reg. price 10c, now.. $M

•SSSffiË
ulnr designs of summer muslins, 
decidedly stylish, reg. price 20c, ^

aoTn" Swiss Mu»ijn. BP°t». in »_M 
sizes, reg. price 20c, special,!' ed- 
nesday ..................... ............................

Wednesday Specials in Fancy Work.
There is much to attract in the Fancy Work section, especially 

our novelties in Jubilee goods-cushion tops and drapes of Union 
Jack design. Some beautiful goods.
*%.psss? jarbais & œ,Sfnx,M^v.--,8e

I.T,’ ', .,!ui ' ......................... toe silk, embroidered with Japanese
Jubilee ’I’boto Frame's, stamped on thread, reg. price «8.75, special ..»to

Visitors to the city will find Simpson’s Lunch Parlors » desirable piece ta 
lunch. Toronto people »»J so. .

No Connection with 
Any Other Store...

7$fi
IOC 108 Queen St. W.

There’s ColajTo Be Fan.
There i» going to 1>e fun In connec

tion with the Champlain election, and 
it looks as if the petitioner» would meet 
the name fate of the men who tried to 
deprive Mr. Lnuzon of hi* neat for St. 
Boniface. Dr. Marcotte, the elect of the 
county, on the 23rd of June last, hav
ing been unseated, wn* re-elected, yet 
the Liberal* are not satisfied and have 
contented the election the second time. 
Two, however, can piny at this game, 
and Dr. Marcotte*» advocate*, Messrs. 
Martel and Desz of Three Rivers, have 
entered a counter petition asking not 
only the disqualification of the defeated 
Liberal candidate. Dr. Trudel, but lion. 
J. Israel Tarte, Hon. C. A. Geoffrion, 
James W. Greenshield, Q.C., part own-, 
er 61 the Drummond f’ounty Railway, 
Raoul Dandurnnd. the Liberal organizer 
of Montreal, F. X. Lemieux, Q.f31. 
Jj.A.. J. A. Larne, advoeate of Quebec. 
P. v. Bavard, M.P. for Chicoutimi and 
Saguenay, J. II. Lcgris, M.P. for Mas- 
kinonge, and others who took part on the 
side of the Government in that famous 
contest. It is stated that the revelations 
will be startling, indeed, and from the 
names given ni>ove it would seem that

THE ONLY DROP n.. 16»
r

....15» 8* ii>a. A'i
that coal will take 

this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 

present stock should lead 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

Plano— (a) Schumann
—*(b| Jensen ........ ......«»•»».-
Mis, Jennie A. Cutter (graduate) 

Plano—Schutt Reverie In Eb
Miss Agnes Nicholas.

. .NocturnePlano—Brnssln 
Miss Hattie Éckhardt!

Mis* Altbie Ilelmor was a good ac
companist.

This evening the department of elocu
tion will furnish the program, to shoe 
before friends of the college the lino 
training of the students.

To-morrow morning the alumnae will 
meet nt HUM) ami the banquet will be 
held in the evening at 7 o'clock.

On Thursday evening the public com
mencement exercises will take place, 
when the prizes will be awarded, after 
which the girls will not object to being 
free for the summer holidays, earned 
by a conscientious term's work.

The Victoria Diamond Jubilee Associa
tion was formed for this purpose. 1 ts pres
ident Is Matthew A. Hall, Omaha, Ren., 
formerly of Toronto. Among the vice- 
presidents are T M Orr, formerly of Ht rat- 
ford; Rev J P D Lloyd, late of Muskokn:

Mattlce, M.D., late of Cornwall; Time 
Kilpatrick, late of Coboarg; John Yales, 
late of Ottawa: Richard Oreen, late of To
ronto, The treasurer Is Robert McClelland, 
Omaha, late of Winnipeg. On the, Finance 
Committee arc George A Joslyn, president 
Western Newspaper Union, late of Mont
real; Joseph II Millard, president Omaha 
National Bank, late of Hamilton; W V 
Morse, president Morse-Coo Shoe Company, 
late of Halifax. On the Executive Com

arc U H Anglin, M.D., late of Klngs-
........... A Hippie, M.D.. late of Kt. Catnar-
Ines; James C Lindsay, late of Uuelme; Kil 
P Mullen, late of Toronto; It W iaj 
late of Montreal; Rev J A Williams,

and Victor White, late of

I/ aour
x>

it i

The Robert Simpson Co. lw. •'ÎXÿ-X-XîÂA'W-J
OFFICBS »

fi KINO STREET EAST 
gfit YONOB HTItBBT 
7110 YONOB HTKEET 
300 WELLKHLEY HTRRBT 
COB. HPADINA AV. AND COLLBOB 8T. 
dock*, foot of church RTRBBT O’Y BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUERN WT.Wi V, 1 BBAJlOUjX k BupoNT STS

Limited. ’’ TORONTO JUNCTION

sCONGER 
COALC

S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
17», 17*, 174,176.17# Kongo Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West,

MORE LADY MEDICOS. ylor,
lato

TUE JUBILEE CELEBRATION, «faire» of the Coroan Legation at Wash-

iS£,rES,.&4'¥
fortably establisheil to some «mtoim in
stitution of leanring. Prince Bui M ha 
is thr* second s<»n of the King, but w 
m,-t«l to succeed, since it is generally 

understood that the Crown I’riuce is an

At Ike Béent Examinations Ontario Medi
cal College Distinguished Itself.

of Imndon, 
Kingston.

38 Kin»-8treet E. 
And Present 
Delivery.

Cemmllfee Omllled le In rile Ike Foreign 
reniais In Terence.

At a meeting of the foreign consuls 
resident in Toronto, hold yenterday at 
the United States consulate, there was 
expressed a general desire to take part 
(n the Jubilee celebration, but in the 
absence of any invitation from the Cele
bration Commit tee it was felt that no 
action could be taken.

( Of the student* of the Ontario Medi
cal College who sat for examination at 
Trinity and Toronto Universities only 
one failed.

In the second year examination thir
teen wrote and only one was unaucccss- 

Iful.
Final examination for M. D-, C. M-, 

honors—Miss A. M.

Along Ike nkarrn. Phone 131»
aTTo Both freight and passenger business 

along the wharves had picked up eon- 
sidcrably yesterday. All the bents going 
and coming were well patronized.

The fact that the summer is at hand 
lias improved island traffic very largely.

The steamer Chieorn brought over on 
her morning trip HO officers and men of 
”C” School of Infantry and the Un

to attend the funeral of Ur.

j GOAL AND WOOD
PHICKM HKnUCED.

ÏÏiïïïXtâ JStSLi’lk: £ Nut '

W* Urs-dspm:::::::::::;:::: 1S|8L
HEAD OFFICE : Comer of Batliur»! 

tit. aud Fsrley-Avfc Phone 5393.

FOR
CASHgw

Tuesday, June 8.
imbecile. .......$»«

#61Trinity first-elans 
! McFee; si-eond-elass honors. Miss lx.

Miss H. M. Cockbum; third-
J.alensy and Dralk. • ,see* # .see#•*i

}in the second Cairo, III., Juno 7.—Richard Caldwell

Immediately after the shooting he Bed 
to a lumber yard back of town, where 
he was found two hours later by the 
officers. He was orden-d out with swic 
d fflculty, when he opened fire on the 
officers. His first shot passed through 
the wrist of Deputy Sheriff George Vt. 
Moore, who returned the fire, killing 
Caldwell instimtly. Moore was acquit
ted of all blame by a coroners jury 
last evening. ______ ____

AT LOtrust ruen.|L. Buck; 
class honors. Mis* L. E. Armstrong.

At Toronto University, final examina
tion for M. R., the following 1* the 
standing of the students from the On
tario Medical College for Women : 
M. B., with honors. Mis» Jean M. Wil- 

passed, Mis* Katherine Bradshaw.

GOOD LINENS. See res* «real Sale.goons,
To-day will be a busy one for the bonts 

of the Niagara Navigation Company, 
when the troops will be token over to 
camp. The 3(ith Ba,ttniion will go 3.SI 
strong, and the 9th Field Battery will 
ham 80 men, 30 horses and 4 guns. 
ThcV leave at 2 o’clock by the Chicora. 

Starving and Dying tmerlean. In fnba. 'pil, «(earner A. J. Tymon in a few 
New Turk, June 7.—A special to The des* goes on dry deck at Fort Ualhousie 

Hi raid from Havana, Cuba, says: A profiamtnry to going on m-r route tw- 
strange appeal on behalf of the starving tween Cleveland 11ml Iort Btaniey. one 
and dying reconcentrodos in Matanzas, will likely make her maiden tni> next 
wiio exeitwl pity in the hearts of Gen. Saturday. . ., .
Ive<‘ and Mr. Calhoun, ha* been made The police staff are now stationed 
to the people of ibe United States. Since along the waterfront. R^rgt. Gefldee Is 
th<‘ United Suites Government has be- along the doek. Constat)le .Johnston nt 
gun measures for the relief of its cili- HanJnn’s Point nml Constable Myles at 
zen* in Mnfiinza*, the desperate.pMght Centre Islaml. .
of the Cuban reconeentrndow there ha* The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 

petition, signed by him- Company begin on Monday their daily 
, In which they beg, in service lx'tween Joronto and Montreni, 

humanity, that the boat leaving each day at 2 oclock, 
they may be Include*! in the charity. The steamer Hamilton left for Mont- 

The petition is headed “An appeal to real hurt night, 
the î’n-îteil Ktates.,, It is now ou its 
way to Washington.

Knst York <'oBnrrv*llvr*.
The semi-annual meeting of the East 

York Conservative Association will Is* 
held in Onmnban's Hall, Bust Toronto 
village, on Weilnesday afternoon next 
at 2 o'clock. Prominent member* of 
the association will be present and de
li vor s>hl resnes

The first week of June ha* been a 
busy one with Score*, high-class cash 
tailors, 77 King-street west. A special 
$9 tine of trouserings has been reduced to 
$5.25 and placed in the guinea depart- 
n*cnt. It seems as though nothing is too 
good for these fanions trousers, and the 
latest acquisition will popularize them 
more than ever before. Gentlemen who 
like unique designs and coloring* and 
garments made up in a strictly high 
grade manner should call at once and 
see this great range. Scores close at 1 
p.m. on Saturdays.__________

BRANCH OKFICK :
42V Queen-3t. West, Phone 233L

In the European
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this city.
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. Davidson was 
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an, Detroit; A 
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id wife, Oxford 
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Our ImportstIons of Bed and Table 
Linen tills season fully maintain tie* 
high stjiiidnrd of excellence that has 
for over 30 yearn been unlvcrnnlly 
acknowlcilgcd ns characteristic of 

« our Household Drapery Department.

son;

MAPLE 
$4.50

ANDBEECH- i The Best 
Linen Damask

\truv-
PER
CORD

; CUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

Table Clotha, Table Napkins, D’Oy- 
leys, Lunch t'loths. cut prices; ’fray 
and Carving Cloths, Sideboard 
Scarves, heia-stltched and embroid
ered.

f loral Klryele Tournamml.
This unique fen turc of the Jubilee 

sports on the Exhibition grounds, June 
22 is taking well. Stweral ladh** have 
already sent in their rnimes to the #s*cre- 
tarv. II. J. P. Good. ro<$m 6, rearson s 
Chnmtwrs, 17 1-2 Ad<daide-street east, 
ns intemting coin{K-titorH. An erroneous 
idea aiqiears to prevail that competitors 
for Mr. Gooflerham’s gold, silver mid 
bronze mrdals will Yh> expeetr<l to take 
port in the procession. On the contrary, 

‘they will only be r<Hjuired to a-ssembu; 
in the ring oppowke tne grand stand on 
the grounds ;it 2 p.m., and will be dis
missed to half an hour.

Migratory Urn# Bird*.
Game Warden Tinsley favors the 

aetting aiwrt of a pnaerve for the bet
ter protection of migratory game birds.

Rev A Amalgamate! Igalnsl Ike Blowers.
Muneic, I ml., June 7.-Three hundred 

men t-mployed in tile cutting and flatten
ing d<i*irtment of tbe fit) window, glass 
factories in I n/liaiui met here yester
day and, by n nnanimona rote, decided 
to amalgamate the two trades ns against 
the blowers and gatherers in the same 
traile. They ikiiin that President Burns 
of the Window Glass Workers’ Associa
tion of North America is working for 
the internet of tbe blowers and gatherers 
to their detriment.

PER U\CORD
Piece Damasksin. resultiHl in a 

dmls of thtun 
the nirnie r>f common X». BURNS & CO.Blcflc!»cd, Un blanched, from (V) to iKi 

In. wide. Linen NhccthigH and I’lllow 
<-nNlllgK. v
TOW LI,8 - Linen, Hock. Bleached 
and Ilalf-Bh'iichcd. Fringed or Hem-1 
stitched, AT LDWK8T l’KICKK.

Mail Orders given careful at
tention.

rhronicle through the Bntish consul at 
Havana. During Id* trial be was de
fended by British counsel.

b" llosHln: John 
talon and wife, 
L It 8 Lewis, J 
nway, <Chatham; 
I»hey, I’enelang; 
f Itrady, Smith s 
Falls; J D Wil- 
nltb. Hrnnlford;

A B J Tlsdtie, 
island, B.fV 

rywlale, Qiid>ce; 
L Woodstock; W.

newspaper Mtn EtUuAtS,
Matanzas. Cuba, June 7.—Wendell 

Phillips, the Cuban war correspondent 
of The Iz>ndoo Chronicle, was, With sev
eral other newspaper m<-n, released from 
prison at Matanzas yesterday, where b« 
had been confined ten days, on condi
tion that he will leave Cuba and never 
return. Phillips avoided Spanish cewTV- 
ship by sending hi» letters to The

F.nl XT bn *»■ Frnnel.ra.
San Francisco, Cal., June 7.—Prinee 

Kui Wha, who will probaliy succeed 
to the throne of Corea on the denth of 
his father, the reigning King, arrived 
horn yesterday on the steamship Coptic 
from the Orient. The young man Is 
accompanied by two Corea ns of noble 
birth, Pak Tong Kiu and Sin Kang km. 
The first named, who was Charge d Af-

, ! Mrs. and Miss Oronbyatekha of “The 
pines." Deseronlo, will sail for fxmilon. 
Bog.. In a few days, where they will wit
ness the Jubilee demonstration, after which 
they will travel en the Continent, spending 
some time to Switzerland.

Reeve ef Tancksn.
Mr. Thomas Webnter has been declared 

elected Reeve of Vaughan In place of 
the late K. .1. Arnold. Ex-Warden An
drew Russell was^nomlnsted also, but re
tired to favor of Mi. Webster.

JOHN CATTO & SON, 1
King sfrect, opp. Po»<offlec.
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W. A. MURRAY & CD’S
Clothing

ncc.'ally do we rejoice at the wise form of 
local self'government enjoyed by too ®w»l* 
clpallilcg of this portlou of Her Majesty s
d‘“Ve Oust that we, In common with Her 
Mfljenty’s subjects everywhere, may tor 
long vrare to come, continue to enjoy tne 
I tcieflts of her gratlou» rnle, and It Is our 
earnest prayer that the Supreme King or 
King* may endow her with every blessing 
of what rohialn* to her'on this life and 
vouchsafe to her an abundant entrance into 
everlasting felicity.”

At the opening of the council the 
elected councillor*. Rryon. Abbott and J. A. 
Bull, took tbelr seat-* and received ft short 
address from the Mayor. . ,

The request of 8t. Odlla's Church for 
the use of the town park for June 20 was 
granted, subject to the sanction of the 
Cricket Club, who have a fixture for that 
date.

After sanctioning the danses of fn«* corn- 
mitten reports, already reported in The 
World, couodl adjourned.

had been raised. In consequence fflcbael 
has been racing recently all over New Kng- 
land. Manager lJucker of the Charlesi Hirer 
l'nrk, however, received yesterday the fol
lowing telegram:

“National Cyclist Union cable* me that 
Michael is still suspended. Get Michael to 
cable settlement or he will have to remain 
suspended here. (Signed) Albert Mott, 
chairman Racing Board, L.-A.W.”

The L.A.W. has an agreement with the 
National Cyclists' Union to recognize tbelr 
suspensions. Chairman Mott bad granted 
Michael permission to race against Mc
Duffie, but unless Michael makes sotoe set
tlement this will be withdrawn.

who owns the property, offering 
to sell it for $200. Alexander 
Manning had offered to pay the whole 
cost of expropriating this little triangle, 
and Mr. Clarke’s offer was recommended

will pay

ME THEY ME BELLS ! \
! neceptance If Mr. Manning 

the #200.
fdr

Quaker Bowling Larruped All 
Over the Lot.

Says Bicyclists Are 
Reckless.

ENTIRE STOCK OFPreston I» It rirur t
Chnirmnn Saunders culled attention to 

Iter. 1>. r. Ho»*nek’» article on munici
pal government, which wa* published re
cently. Aid. Crane remarked that thin 
article wa* taken from Albert Khnw'n 
hook on municipal government, and wa* 
"copied word for word In many in
stance*.”

The Law Society ha* agreed to pay 
one-half the coat of a concrete sidewalk 
on Queen-street, opposite Oegoodc Hall, 
and the construction of thi* walk was 
recommended.

BEADY-▼
BICYCLE BRIEFS.

Two world's font mark* were, broken on 
Sunday at Sacramento, Cab, on the new 
three-lap track. Otto Zeiglcr cut the thou 
In the single paced mile, scratch, profes
sions!. to 2.0Ô 2-0, and In the handicap to 
2 IMS &

Fred Longhead was the hero of Satur
day'* meet at me Chaika River Park. He 
won tftf third of a ndit. open, and two- 
mile, handicap, profceslonal race*, beating 
out Toni Cooper, Nat and Frank Butler and 
other fa*t men. 'flic Butler boys created 
a new competition record In the one-mile 
handicap, doing the mile from scratch in

OF CONTROLLERS MADESTAFF OXFORD SCORED 365 RUNS.
it- .

IS NOW ON SALE

In the Store formerly occupied 
by Joseph Rogers, Hatter 
and Furrier.

Congratulated on Their Handling of 
the Estimates. The Opening Game of Uncle Sam’s 

Cricketers in England.
Ium*1 Appolnlm.nl

Th<- Engineer reported tbeut he had 
appointed James Barnmn assstant engin
eer at the I*land pumping atation. This 
brought forth an eloquent protest from 

1...1 ml ar.liln Osârm» theMrulBelt- Aid. Hubbard. He regretted that the
way Assessment Is Ward »se-A F»w „„„ ’^>m 'invé*fiction
Urdneil.il* Bede—Tlie Jubilee Casket showed to have been grossly wronged.
Shipped I. KnglsHd--We«l B.d,„ Wes.
a Belter Ferry Service frees Brock- in fact the son himself bad *nid that the

Engineer would appoint him if there 
was no “kick” coming.

Aid. Gowonlock also entered a protest. 
He thought justice should be done Mr. 
Bain.

Chairman Snnnders said the Engineer 
had not consented to appoint Mr. Ileal’s 
son.

F.i»*S Tarent#.
The Norway School difficulty concerning 

the enlargement of the playground* has 
been settled by arbitration. The arbitrat
ors were Magistrate Ormerod. Councillor 
l’bflpott and Inspector Fotheiingbam. Four 
hundred dollars wa* awarded for the ad
joining lot.

Mrs. Bitch of New York is. visiting her 
brother. Mr. George Shaw.

Mr. Gordon of the firm of Kny A Son 
has taken up residence In Victoria Park.

Notwithstanding 
er, there was an enthusiastic meeting of 
the Conservative Club. Among other* who 
were present were : Messrs. McMaster, 
Hunter, Carnahan, Tomlinson, Lynch, Eng
lish and Llgbtfoot. Several Interesting dis
cussion* took place concerning Provincial 
questions and the prospect* in the coming 
elections. A re*olutlon of condolence wa* 
unanimously passed, expressing sympathy 
with the Widow and family of the lament
ed Mr. Allan, secretary of the club, whose 
death occurred a few days ago.

The action of the York Township Council, 
setting apart a portion of the Kingston- 
road, has met with the unanimous i ppioval 
of the people east of the city limits. To
night a similar bylaw will come before the 

ge council. Every member will support 
It. Since all difficulties lmte been 
come, the cinder path will be commenced 
right away. Several tender* have already 
been received. Plans and specifications may 
be seen at Mr. Walton's drag score, at the 
comer of Broad vie w-a venue and Uucen- 
street. •

A deputation from Little York will inter
view the council to-night re the amalgama
tion question.

There will be special Jubilee services In 
St. Saviour's Church on the 20th Inst.

Mr. iteeve of the Postoffice Department 
has taken a summer residence In Victoria 
Park.

Cap I, Pal 1er son Was Obliged té Change 
Ill* Trend 1er* at Freinent Intervals- 
Adveree Criticism of the Visiter» Made 
at Attack - Mow the Ben* Were Scored.

The Toronto» expect a large turnout on 
their trip to Port Perry on Saturday next. 
The nm will leave the T.A.C. at 2.46, and a 
stop will be made at Whitby for tea. After 
tea the run of lft mile* to Port Perry will 
be made, where the party will stay 
night. Next morning will be spent in 
Ing, boating, etc., returning after dinner 
to the city, or probably a start will be 
n.idrt about 11 o clock to Markham, where 
dinner will be had, returning home in 
the afternoon. Members of the T.A.C. are 
invited to join |l the nm.

over
fl*h- the unfavorable weath-•treel -- The Bren*wlek-»venee Pave- Oxford, June 7.—{The visiting team Of the 

Philadelphia Cricket Club faced an eleven 
of the Oxford University Cricket Club to
day. The sky was overcast, a fresh wind 
was blowing and there wa* only a thin 
fringe of spectators when play commenced 
at noon. The wicket was in good condition. 
F. II. Cuniiffe and J. C. Hartley of the 
Oxford team are considered the best ama-

.
And immediately adjoining our present 
premises (the Walker Building).

meat Sqeabble—4;e«erel «»»*« Teple*,

Aid. Preston I* determined to regulate 
j*be bicyclist*. Some week» ago he moved 
tin thi» direction, but allowed the mat

on the understanding ittor to itand over,
(that the police would exert themselves 
ito prevent scorching and make life and 
limb sate. Evidently be I* not satisfied 
jet. At the meeting of the Board of 
fVVorks yesterday be moved as follow»:

That the Board of Control be re- 
' quested to Introduce a consolidated and 
Lmcndcd by-law at the next meeting of 
sthe Council making the following pro- 
I vision»:

No persons riding bicycle», tricycles or 
iny other vehicles of that nature shall 
w allowed to ride thereon in the 
itrects, squares or highways in the dty 
mle*» they shall comply with the to.-
owing conditions: Tlle B.,rd

1 5,’ot to ride faster than eight mile. ^ ^ g( ^ ^
x,,: foster than a horse respect from the Council In the list

Lan walk at the intersection of streets two weeks than it had acquired previons- ►can walk at . , „ ..rect to an- jy. even from the time of its institution.Sor when turning from one street to p t nctk>n taocklll<
i. „„„ ,ij„, .hnii nt all time* have out the recommendation to expend #7000 I •?; ElîHi the vphicle through the hi the extension of the Port Itonillc- .'full control of the vcmcit tnro b ,0»^ gew„ to Dufferin-etreet is geu-

P<,faleI,”" ! ittached to vehicles a suit- erallv uj-preted of, the .only objection
M inted for nse by the!Mug raised by the aldermen in that

held to ring the same at war], who n-c-m to think that ward In-

S5*» ■-* "^sr^s.““rs - —« —- sss asIn the premises. 000, is recognized by nearly all tbeal-
dermen as a good piece of work, al
though some of the reductions appear 
tard to understand before the explana
tion is given. Even the secrecy of the 
conferences with the heads of depart
ments is no longer a subject of bitter 
criticism, many of the aldermen noxv 
reci.gai.lDg that a public explanation of 
every reduction can be demanded In 
Council, and had the conferences been 
ojien to the public they would have lust
ed till the clog days, and every gmfter 
would have been on hand to help push 
appropriations through.

It is rumored that the Bonn! have a 
scheme to submit a bylaw for #00,000 
to covor some necessary expenditures, 
but the Mayor would not give any In
formation about it.

A meeting of the Board was called for 
yesterday afternoon, but it wa* post
poned mull to-day to give the memlier* 
an opportunity to attend the funeral of 
Ur. Strange.

With these few remarks the appoint
ment was seht on to Council.

Several recommendations were defer
red, among them a sewer extension on 
Waverley-road, which will be construct
ed If the street Is within the city limits.

The recommendation for an asphalt 
pavement on College-street and Chnrch- 
street was deferred to give property- 
owners a chance to petition for mac
adam.

Aid. J. J. Graham moved that the 
Engineer instruct the Street Railway 
Company to put trailers on the Queen 
and Queen anil Dnndas ears during the 
months of June, July and Augnst.
•Aid. Beale asked that the Kngi 

be Inatrneted to improve the roadway 
in North Drive, which 
impassable.

premises arp altogether closed up 
during building alterations.

KANGAROOS IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, June 7.—The Kangaroo ball plar- 

em from Australia gave the Illinois Cycling 
Club baseball team a scare in a game yes
terday. The wheelmen won out by a score 
of Vi to 8, only after the hardest kind of 
playing, and with the assistance of a couple 
of bad throws on the part of the visitors. 
Second Baseman Ingleton of the Australian 
nine carried off the honors, accepting nine 
hard chances without, an error.

Our old
tear bowlers In England. Bardswoll, Cap
tain of the Oxfords, was unable to play be
cause of a sprained thumb. Christ Church 
College cricket ground, on which the match 
was played, is the only ground here where 
gate money may be charged, and the pre
sent match Is the only one of the season 
of 18Ü7 where the University dons will al
low money to be taken.

Tlie American visitors were generally ex
pected to win and to subsequently defeat 
Cambridge University eleven, but it is uot 
believed that they will be equally success
ful In their matches with the county elev
ens, and regret is expressed that the pro
gram does not include a match with an 
Aii-Kugland eleven, 
two other members of the American team 
have not yet fully recovered from the ef
fects of their voyage across the Atlantic, 
but all of the visitors are confident.

Oxford won the toss and Champaign and 
Bamson faced King and 'Bailey's bowling. 
Tbe runs came slowly, and nt 12.30 p.m. 
Bamson was bowled by King, tbe first 
wicket falling for 13 runs.

With four wickets down Oxford had scor- 
Bromley-Martlu succeeded 

Bamson. Tbe Philadelphians then gave 
an exhibition of pretty fielding, and when 
31 runs had been scored P. If. Clark suc
ceeded Bailey, as tbe second bowler of the 
visiting team. Tbe bowli 
cans was at first quite 
University men, but in 
men began to understand the American 
style, and when Oxford’s score had been 
run up to 02 George 8. Patterson, tbe Am
erican captain, replaced P. H. Clark as 
bowler. Oxford at that time was begin- 

ng to reach tbe boundary rather freely, 
an<f the fielding of the Americans was a 
little loose. King bowled well throughout 
the early portions of the first innings, and 
Patterson, at the start, was somewhat wild, 
a full pitch from him to legside being 
promptly hit to tbe boundary.

Crcgar followed Patterson as bowler at 
1.25 p.ln., when tbe University

lied 80 run*. Play was continued with 
not much incident. Cregar revived the 
hopes of the Philadelphians at 98 by clean 
bowling Bromley-Martin.

Pl Foster succeeded Bromley-Martin, 
H$h Cregar and King still bowling for tbe 
I hlladelnhlan*. Tbe staying power of 

who is the best fast bowler 
Philadelphians, excited considerable favor
able comment. However, the score of the 
Oxford men steadily rose until Chapman 
was put out by a fine catch of F. W. Ral
ston, Jr. A. Eccles succeeded Champaign 
« tbf ln<l tbe Oxford pair added 14 
runs to the score, when, at 2 o'clock, there 
was an Interval for luncheon.

,*nd Be|lcr took up the bowling 
when pin y wa* regamed after lunch, but 
King soon replaced Clark. When the Ox
ford men had scored 164 runs, King caught
X?|t,fr SLnlp'. I.Ie,n'lcr»on followed Vos tor, 
taking Halley a delivery very coolly.
iJiLSS 0.Ltb* ?.x,ord men was general- 
EL. d b7-,L*ation ."ne tüe absence of 
free hitting. The English criticism of the

..... bowler, was that the bowling
mu<-h ellt° at both ends. Keel,; 

received a nasty knock on the knee, and 
"i”i.COn?,l£^ *2 retlrl’- Hc wag wneceed-
ftiteVJW*'. a*”*»”» was then 

by Balaton off a hall bowled by
,iVk;u ™ " wn* tb<’ flfth wlHtet l>°wa.
and the eeore was then ISA for Oxford. 
Kccles, having received aaslsiance, was able 
to resume plnylng, after Henderson went 
ont. bat he wgs run out after making one 
rim. By this time the Oxford players lind 
scored 191 runs. K. V. Wright succeeded 
Kccles. Wnddy was applauded for a couple 
of good boundary hlta, and tbe Americans 
wen- also liberally cheered for good stops.

Considerable enthusiasm was manifested 
when the announcement that 200 runs had 
been scored was displayed on the board. 
Waddy Immediately afterwards was caught 
at the wicket off Clark'» bowling. Waddy 
was succeeded by J. C. Hartley, lty 4.20 
P.m. the extra* amounted to 10. Clark 
Inter relieved King, and, with Halley, con- 
tinned the attack, although not very sne* 
eessfully. The score, 240, wae holated at 
4.45 p.m. The Holding of the Philadelphi
ans was still lacking In cleanness. J. A.
I-ester then relieved Halley, and, after a 
couple of bite to the boundary by Wright. 
Cregar relieved Clark.

Though the runs' did not come fast, the 
score rolled dp, and nt » o'clock 257 was 
holated. Then Coates relieved I,ester, again 
calling out the criticism that the bowling 
was all nf the same style. At 5.25 Hartley 
was clean bowled by Clark, having totalled 
up a well-played score of 4». He wne much 
applauded on returning to the pavillon. K 
H. K, Cnnlllfe replaced Hartley. The game 
was by this time rather monotonous, end 
nt 0 o'clock Worn! took the ball from King. 
Cuniiffe soon fonnd the ball, and hit It 
freely to the boundaries, with the result 
that tbe Oxford wore began lo look omin
ous, The mi wn* hnlsied nt «,15. and a 
minute Inter I’alterson bowled Wrlght.mak- 
Ing the ninth man out. !.. C. Matthews 
wn* the Inst man In, and wa* only to wlcit- 
et five minutes when he was caught by 
King, bowled by Cregar. Cuniiffe was not 
out tor 25 run*. Tbe extras numbered 17. 
Hy this time the light was bad, and the 
weather was much colder.

Halley and ttnlston started for the Yan
kees' first Inning*, and faced Cuniiffe and 
Hartley. A boundary hit by Halley, from 
fnnllfff'a bat, was generously applauded, 
Halley was then missed by Campaign, and. 
owing to the darkness, nn appeal to the 
umpire resulted In the latter drawing the 
slumps for the day nt fi.45 p.m.,
Ilnlley and Knlston at the lint. Tbe 
had scored five runs and ltalaton one. Nei
ther was out. ^

— Oxford University. —
Champion, e Ilalston, b Bailey ..
Hu in son, U King .............................

Ttrcmlcy.-Miirtln, b Cregar...........
Fester, e King, b Halley .............
Redes, run out ^......................
Henderson, e Kalslon, li Clark 
Wuildy. c Hnlaton, b Clark .,
Hnrlley, b Clark .......................
Wright, b Pntlcraon .............
Cuniiffe, not out Matthew#, el I

Kxtraa ...................................

W.A.MURRAY&CO.
over- KING STREET, TORONTO.

---------------------------------------
INCIDENTS AT SYRACUSE.

Syracuse, N.Y., June 7.—Syracuse made 
fewer errors than tbe Clam 
tern con, but they were mac 
nu'J Providence won. After 
half of the eighth Inning, Hodson accused 
dnrry of throwing tbe ball over 
and the pitcher deliberately threw 
that Keefe tossed to him !

i
mivracuse ronoe 

Digger* tills af- 
cb more costly 

Providence’s!

: neer tjy fence 
y tnrew fwo balls 

_____ tossed to him In the same direc
tion. Keefe got two more new ball* and 
Hodson rubbed both in the dirt and Stamp- 

Umpire Keefe fined 
the bench, and

Jewelry Stock 
at Large.

was now about
Biddle and one or 7

ed on them. ,... .... 
him *10 and put him on 
Brown wan substituted. He held the Stars 
for tbe next two innings down to one bit. 
Score: üorlh Taranto.

Dr. Moekrldge preaehed at the evening 
service nt 8t. Clement's last evening. 

Chairman Moore, with other members of 
the Hoard of Health, visited a stagnant 
water course on the Hygienic Dairy prop
erty yesterday and decided to cause the 
opening up and cleaning of the ditch.

H. H. D.
Syracuse .........,00100020 0— 5 0 3
Providence 10050000 O— « 9 5 

Batteries—I,ampc and Byan; Hodson, 
Brown and Dixon. 0000000000000000ed 100 runs.

VAB8ITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Owing to the Inclemency of the weather 

yesterday tbe day's matches were postpon
ed until Tuesday.

The fellowlng games will be played off 
to-day at tbe hour» mentioned: Handicap 
•Ingles:

11 n.m.: Clelland v. Campbell, Treble y. 
Walker, K. Maeklnnon v. Edgar.

12 m. : Randolph v. Bigger, W. A. Mae
klnnon v. Fisher, Don Rons r. Mr. Carrutb- 
ers, B.A.

1.50 p.m.: Baltah v. Winters, Stratton r. 
Bonltbee, Stevens v. Battle.

2.30 p.m.: Smnllnelce v, Lefroy, Hooper 
y. Robinson, Fltzgiblwnn v. Parsons.

3.30 p.m.: Campbell v. Edgar (open sin
gles). Scott v. Sheppard (handicap). Dr. 
Needier v. Watt (handicap).

4.30: Treble v. Anderson (open single#), 
Wrlncb y. Love (handicap), Sadler v. Cedi 
Moore (handicap).

A QUARTET OF CBNTUKIONS.
Messrs. Harry Love. Thrift Bnmelde, 

Colin Harbottle and R. K. Barker com
pleted their rentory run from the Toronto 
Athletic Club to Newcastle and return on 
Sunday, within only about seven minutes 
of the time limit. They report the roads 
good, but. a stiff easterly wind made It 
hard riding from Whitby to Newcastle. 
The quartet were very tired on tbelr re
turn.

to choose from at a fifth to a half 
the lowest prices Toronto people 

ever knew. A few days' selling cannot 
clear the showcases of a 25-year-old 
jewelry business, but come now if you 

would share well in the advantages of such 
jewelry selling.

youRSXYork Township Hoard of Health.
With Reeve Sylvester In the chair, the 

Board of Health held a session yesterday 
afternoon. M.H.O. Dr. Page handed 111 
hi# report, showing that during the month 
there had been 31 eases of scarlet fever, 1 
diphtheria and 1 typhoid fever In tne 
township; of the canes of scarlet fever 25 
had occurred In Todmorden.

Dr. Kbeard naked for tbe namea of 
•one shipping milk to the city, whose 
Hies were suffering from scarlet fever.

The Hat of persons suffering from the 
contagion will lie sent, the city to discover 
whether milk la being supplied from those 
sources.

Thomas Monk of E
to tbe notice of the _ _
bodies of dead plgn being allowed to re
main In a abed on that nvenne. Short no
tice will be served for their Immediate re
moval.

Dr. Page complained of hla inability to 
have houses In which contagious diseases 
had occurred at Todmorden disinfected by 
the occupants. He was Inatrneted to take/ 
the law In bis own bands, and, falling the 
work being done by tbe tenants, to send 
men to do It and charge It against the 
property.

The refusal

ng of tbe Amerl- 
dlfflcult for the 

ter tne Oxford batn-

•>

Praire! Life and Limh.

said
HU £

j£S5 Stirs « z ttMgt
4iieyclist. ami this was only one ”*a"J 
similar accidents. Hc had heard It said 
ithnt the death of the little boy on Spa- 
dinu-nvemu: recently was due to the 
child 1 icing flustered by the approach 
ft d blcvclist just a* tbo car was coming 
a long. In his opinion it was high time 
that effort* were made to bring reckless 
riders to their senses, and protect life 
and limh. In Ottawa the bicyclists were 
obliged to carry n bell ,nnd there wa* 
no ilin or confusion.

Aid. Lamb was strongly opposed to 
making the bicyclists nsc n bell, lie 
thought the din and confusion would he 
unbearable, and referred to the fact 
thnr In reading English pfiper* he had 
noticed that there were more aechlent* 
there than in Toronto, although riders 
were obliged to carry a belL 

AM. Preston contended that sneh was 
not the ease. It was eblldish to argue 
.that bells would eanse din and confusion. 
(Bicyclist* who used their bells Immoder- 
elcl’v or used n ridiculously loud bell 
could is* stopped ns causing n public 
■nuisance. The Connell crmU name cer
tain busy street* on which the speed 
-should be limited.

AM. Cram- could not see that any 
'din would result from the use of boll*.
I Aid. Beale favored limiting the speed, 

si 4)Ut -was opimsod to the use of bell*.
Finally on motion of AM. Lamb It was 

ideeMed to defer the consideration of the 
(question to the next meeting of the 
! committee.

Sew They Want Brick.
1 The contract for a concrete sidewalk 
Ln the west side of West Market-street 
bwas recently awarded to Gardner A < o„ 
Suit now some of the property-owner» 
Suive petitioned for n brick walk. Mr. 
jCaswell told tbe committee that the 
viK-tition tor brick was ten days tiai lute, 
(tut Aid. Ian nil moved that brick be 
Low substituted ill deference V. the 
(wishes of tbe property-owners, ns the 
►contract was not yet signed. Aid. Ilul>- 
gtiard and other members of the Hoard 
tlticki-d vigorously, and Aid. Lunin found 
®nly one supporter for his motion—him- 
*clf.

!Ill
ocr-

rura- ♦
i

Gift Buyers—
should know that $2 to $10 will buy what a 
few days ago would cost $3 to $15, for DAVIS 
BROS.’ prices were never higher than else
where. Now—our poorest discount is 20 per 
cent—our best 50 per cent.—and you may

PICK THE RICHEST GEM IN OUR STORE.

gllnton-avenue brought 
board tho fart of thp

men had1 comp
1 *

1

of the
:

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
of a city doctor to attend a 

family In Todmorden until the pay wae par
tially guaranteed, called for severe com
ment by the board. D 1AVIS BROS.,

JEWELERS-$ 130-132 YONOE-8T.Caart sf EevHlea.
The most Important appeal that came 

before the Court of Bevlalon yesterday 
wo* made by William Laldbiw, Q. C„ 
on behalf of tbe Toronto Railway Com
pany, against tbe assessment of #18”3 
for a vacant building on the south skle 
of King-street east, in Ward 1; on 
Îhe ear stable* #40,000, awl #84,800 on 
1-1.47 miles of rail*, pole* and wires In 
tins ward, used for operating the cars. 
1 he assessment was confirmed and the 
company will probably appeal to the 
County Judge.

A number of redactions, ranging from 
#2 to #5 per foot, r-ere given on small 
properties on Queen-street, Easteru- 
nvenue, King-street, Front-street, Tn-te- 
street and River-street.

John Smith appealed against the ns- 
seswmenf of #2800 p<T acre on the eight 
acre* which constitute the baseball 
grounds, and succeeded in getting 
ductivn of #000 per acre.

» tils Ma». Menthe.
James 17. Hughes, on behalf of the 

J'-pworth League, has asked permission 
ill hold morning prayer meeting* In High 
I ark and Reservoir Park during the big 
convention. The Longue also wishes to 

Lxhlbition Park for July 17, for 
an open-air mass meeting.

The 4'sahet Shipped.
The Jubilee casket ha* been shipped 

to Ottawa, on route for England. The 
inciting wa* superintended by Aid. Hal- 
am. Aid, Ilallam Has received a num

ber of Jubilee mugs, which he -importi-d 
from England for diatribntion among 
his colleague* in Connell. Hc hn* also 
Imported a number of mug* tor Ills 
friend*. Please call curly.

Aid. Ilallam announce* that the for
eign consuls In the dty will lie among 
I he distinguished guests at the Jubilee 
celebration on June 22/

MORE LACBOHSISTS COMING.
McVey, the well-known lacrosse player of 

Mon Ires I, arrived In town yesterday morn
ing. and It waa reported that he wonld pley 
with Toronto, while the Tecnmsehs rlafm 
he came here to play with them. It I* 
also rumored that Downey, the rentre field 
player of St. Catharines, will come to To
ronto this season.

1

HAPPEXITfGH OF A DAT.

Items ef Pennies letoyest Celkered Is a* 
A rased lUl Raw City.

The Synod of the Diocese of Huron meets 
In London to-day.

Alive Bollard line three store»—88 King, 
121) Yonge and 498 Queen-street west.

Don't be deceived—" L. * 8.” brand of 
hams, baron and lard Is delicious, bealtbfnl 
and appetizing.

The annnnl monthly meeting of the Army 
and Navy Veteran» will be held this even
ing In Temperance Hall. A full attend 
nnce 1» requested as Chairman John Nunn 
of the Jubilee Committee will present Ills 
report of tbe forthcoming demonstration. 
Several prominent gentlemen will be an
nounced a» epeakers at tbe Mqps 1’ark din
ner.

Many friend» will regret to hear of the 
death of Thomaa Richard, which occurred 
yesterday nt hla father'# residence, 1)4 Hyd- 
enhnm-strei-t. Deceased, who was a n/v 
tlie of Bobenygeon, aneciirobed to thi: fell 
disease consumption In III* twenty-fourth 
year. The funeral will take pine 
row morning from the deceased'* 
denee to the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
King-street east.

Proof against ignition by

• For Pocket and Household use.
> THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

A merleau
TORONTO GOLF CLUB.

The monthly handicap match was played 
on Saturday. The following are the re
turns of those who made the best scores :

Str. Hep.
. 110 24 nn
. no scr. no 
. 05 4 91
. 99 7 02
. 08 4 114

ed
Senre.

A. H. Campbell, Jr.
W. A. H. Kerr ...
W, R. Smyth ..........
L. li. McCarthy ...
8. Gordon .............

The graea being long and the Ilea difficult, 
the scores were low. Twenty-two other* 
competed.a re-

FAIB GOLFERS TO PLAY.
On Tuesday, May 13, the Toronto and 

Roaedali- Ladles' Golf Club» will play a 
match that I* roach looked forward to by 
the fair golfer*, on the Rosednle link*, 
where the Toronto Club will be entertained 
nt luncheon hr the Rosednle ladle*. The 
last time the clubs met BoscdSlc won by a 
email margin, and a close lame la expected.

I;
<• tO-IJIOI-
Ifltu rosi-

Mcnrc

Aik yout dealer 
for them

4 net hew Address to Ik. Usera.
The »ub-commlttce on address met ye «tor- 

day at the I’nbllc School offices to draft 
the address from Toronto Pnbllc Schools 
to Her Majeaty Queen Vletorln. It will be 
submitted to the committee, which meets 
to-day. The aub-commlttce on teacher» 
also met.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
The lii.peelles Qseslles.

Aid. Hubbard asked what progress 
»a* la-lug made with the construction 
ef the steel conduit at the’Island. He 
•wanted to know if nn Inspector was 
remployai all the time, and what penal
ties the: contractors were under.

Saunders replied that the 
contractor* were getting some new ma
chinery. lie himself, however, hod uot 
been over there tliis summer.

Aid. Lamb volunteered some mfnrma- 
told him

Wedges ef Interesting Sews Gathered by 
Werld Cerrespeedente Wrer 

» Wide District.
Toronto Junction, June 7,—(Special.)—Tbe 

fire nt Martin's hennery, reported In this 
morning's World, I» said to have been caus
ed bv chicken thieves, who dropped a match.

A trial trip of tb» new “qnad," manufac
tured at the Cleveland Bicycle (Works here, 
was made yesterday through High Park and 
o-rt of the city. Mr. George Obrey acted 
i-n steersman and tbe other rider# were 
l»rne Holden, Mr. tiodnrd of the firm'# 
Y»nge-»tro*t s ore and Mr. htnndlsh. It I» 
» 22 luch frame, 120 gear and weigh* 84 
bounds. It will be entered for tbe C.W.A. 
meet at Chatham, Including tbe *100(1 bnndf-

The Toronto Asaoclntlon of Baptlat 
f'liurehca held their fir*t session of a three 
dny*' convention In the Aunclte-slreet Bap
tist Church to-night nndcr the presidency 
of Bev. II. P. Wei Ion, D.D. Two delegale* 
for every 50 members are allowed, which 
gives n large a tli min nee. The features of 
t—morrow's program arc a sermon hy tier. 
O. A. Eaton at 11 n.m. and an address by 
Rev, Dr. Tliomn* nt 8 p.m. Ovcrfh 
logs will be held In tbe Disciple»' 

yews roenell.
Tbe Toronto Junction Town Council were 

In a Jubilee mood to-night. They resolved 
lo attend divine service at St. John's 
Church on Sunilay, June 20. Then they 
thought I he town flag* were not In good
- bough repair to celebrate Her Majesty"» 
Jubilee, and no they decided to order two 
ui-w nm» nt n cost of *40. Councillors 
I aughtonf Ky-llng and Abbott grew quite
- l ouent In their eulogies of Her Map-sty 
and her glorious reign, and when Councillor 
Laughton Introduced the Appended résolu- 
t on. all stood op and declared t earrb-il 
* nglng tbe while, "(led Save Our Gracions 
Queen.” It wus subsequently dei-liled to 
hare the revolution engrossed and forward
ed to Wlndaor Castle. The resolution rends 
os follows:

"That we, the loyal and dutiful subject» 
nf Her Malesry (he Queen, the Council of 
the town of Toronto Jinn lion, do Hereby 
olace on record nn expression of our plea
sure on the happy completion of tbe sixtieth 
venr of Her Majesty's auspicious reign. Not 

throne of our Em
pire for a longer period than -cr one of 
her Illustrious predecessors, but few mr-n- 
sr.-hs In the world's long history hare ruled 
so long nm! none have to such ex-i-nt earn
ed Hu- unl-erenJ homage and reverence of 
tbelr subject». During tbeec 00 years, 
everything that eonsfltnies tbe moral, Intel- 
lectual and physical advancemi-nt of the
human race he* made amazing strides. Es-

w

%

! OUR
CAPS.Chairmiiu amusements. Z JUBILEE \

/ specialX
/diamond rincX

Z which we are offeringX 
# until June 22nd is *\

Z Marvel' 6nd for style and\
# beauty is fit to adorn the\ 
f hand of that noble woman ini 
whose honor It wae'created. A. - 

k queenly Oem of vivid brilliancy / 
\*et in a circlet of eolid 14 cemt Z 
X gold ; an Emblem of purity Z 
X and perfection. Ottr Z 
X Extra Special Price Z 
X #7.60 each. Z
\ sclum, /

X yonge /

V

HANLAN’8 POINT
%This Afternoon at 4 o'clock.Still the Fight tioee On.

Tlie scrap a/nong the property owners 
on Brunswick-avenue over s pavement 
goes merrily on. City Clerk Bb-vins yes
terday tier-bled, after careful examina
tion. that the petition for n block pave
ment is nt present insufficiently signed 
and the petition for brick Is also tnsulli- 
Cik-Itily signed. The fight will now be 
waged hotter th

irn Eng ucor Fellows hail 
that the contractor* had a very dlmcull 
j--b. No pi|s-s had licou laid yet nt all, 
full penalties were provided. The con
tractor* were now gelling a Uink in 
place, mid till* would expedite the work.

AM. Gowanlock said the present in- 
«pection system was nothing less than 
robbery. Inspector* were put on work* 

t where there wus no necessity for them 
at all. He was not surprised to hear 
that Mr. I’ickthal was the Inspector at 
the Island. Of course Hint gentleman 
had to lit- provided for by the city. 
There was no necessity for nn inspector 

the pavement constructions, 
contractors were responsible during the 
life time of the pavement, and were even 
responsible fur the grading. The City 
Engineers could do any Inspecting that 
was necessary. The city was being in- 
speited lo death,

AM J. J. Graham added that he 
had been informed Hint there wan nn in- 
spcctor watching n few plunks ut the 
Fort Rouille sewer extension.

AM. lltibbnrd thought that the city 
would have great illtBculty ih enforcing 
tin- penalty with the contractor» for the 
conduit nt tbe Island, us the city dill 

*i not have the pipes ready In time. ID- 
could hardly see why an Inspector wn*

. needed at the Island, when uot n single 
pl|H* had Ixen laid yet.

Aid. Lamb contended that tbe cify 
could easily go too fur ill dispensing 
with the services of inspectors; Unless 
-the contractor* were watched they 
would skimp tbelr work and take chance» 
on It lasting.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
*

SCRANTON v. TORONTO
Ladles free except Saturday a and Holiday». 

Thla Evening from S to 16 (weather 
permitting!

A Grand Concert ?Ke „ 
Queen’s Own Band %

At 8.15 p.m Continuons Performance 4

ROOF GARDEN i
by the following artists : The Cosmopolitan Trio, X 
Ringing, Comedy and Mimicry : May j , 7 
Cunard, Singing Comedienne; Hogan and Hogan. J. 

ihair up-to-date satire, and Rich and Uaiuasy. 
fieaerel admission 1(1 cents, children » cent. 

Kaserved seal» 6 vente extra 
To morrow aflernooo, baseball. Providence y 

Grenadier»'

> !an over.
City Hall tele».

The Engineer’s recommendation to ex
tend the street ear tracks on Gerrnrd- 
«Ireel, from rape-avenue to Ix>*lie- 
s I reef. (Kissed the Board of Works yes
terday.

The Connell will meet on Monday 
next to consider the estimate*.

The Street Commiswitmer's Depart
ment will collect garbage on the Island 
weekly a* follows: Hanlnn's I’olnt to 
lighthouse, Monday anti Thursday; 
lighthouse to Hamilton-nvenm-, Tuesday 
nrid Friday; all iwst of Hamiltoii-avenné, 
Wednesday and Hntnrdiiy.

An effort is being made to nettle the 
suit l-ciwcen the oity and the Toronto 
Ferry Company over the cribwork 
around the conduit.

West End rcwblcnts are clamoring for 
a liettcr ferry service from Htpck-strc't.

There i«something practi
cal about the advertise
ment* of this store. We 
talk to you about good* 
you want, and we give an 
iiitfcreeting turn toourad- 
vertiseme.ii ts In tho price 
at which goods are sold.

Whenever anything lor 
man or boy I* wanted In 
Hat* or Cap* thi* «tore 
should be consulted.

We give Inn-rest to our 
announcement* In the *pe- 
c'.nl* that are offered tor 
distinctive dai*.

We will offer for Tues
day 26 doz- n Boy»’ Cap* 

•I'ECIAL' 
lBo untl Uflo. 
These are good clean 

goods, and tho kind that 
will please the boy.

?Tli- ow meet- 
Church,

i»n
Xwith

former %
%%Toronto. To-morrow evening, 

Bond end Roof Garden. <♦
... 03 l•' BIJOUI Continuous

Performance
Wrolc
JuneI 17 2

%HAY Iv. ROYCE22 I16 the fatnou» comedy star; AL LEECH, 
comedy dancing specialty; Louise Dorr, 
operatic; Tom Wbyte, groienqnosongs; f-re 
Cameron, Tvrcoto’s favorite; Mr. and Mrs. Queen, modern magic.

Next week—Cselno Burlesque Company.

2U X413 %83 %2•’Uk >
King, b Cregar g

17

n| llsgyard1» Trllew oil.
The great pnln enre. Used externally 

cures rheumatism, awelllngn, sprains, 
bruises, stiffness, pain and snmp-»» of 
every description. Internally naed H cures 
croup, colds, sore throat, hoarseness, aelh- 
mn. bronchitis, quinsy, etc. Price 25c., all

s:Z#5Total
The Philadelphia team: George s Patter

son. captain: P 11 Clarke, E N Cregar. 
Lynford Biddle, H I- Hnllejr, Crawford 
Contes, J V King. J A Lester, F W Kaia- 
ton, Jr., H C Thayer, and A M Wood.

XI THURSDAY - HEX?]
W, T. Cootoley

%
S, Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, write* : “ Some year» ago I need D*. 
Thomas' Eeleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

„ (FuawsATHia A Co f ? complete enre. 1 wn, the whole of one
7 -- ... 7 1 summer unable to move without crutches,
A 122-121 YONGE KTHKKT, A j nn,| ,-vj-ry movement caused excruciating

i püsed’ to a™ kinds of wes'tiier’ "but have
— - - -------------------------- | never been troubled with rheumatism

I since. I, however, keep a hot Hc of Hr.
Fred J. Stewart report» having cloned a Thomas Oil on hand, and 1 always reeoio- 

sele of 48 seres of land Just north of mend It to other» aa It did so much for 
Mirolco for #0000. 4 me.”

will repeat hla
J. & J. LUC8DIN IcetsbratedBYi.nlr ha* fliD wat on tboKler(r<| * IMrrrior.

Mr. It. 8. Williams, proeMont of th Wll- 
lonm I limn I'ompnny, wa* elected to fill 

the vnennvy |„ the Hoard of I Urn-tor* of 
tho Merchant*’ Lifo Awurance Company 
yowtminy Hr wa* Introduced to tho bourd 
by Hon. Job” Lrydon and Mr. Kmcrson 
< oauuortb, Jr., president and rlce-preei- dvnt, respectlreljr.

MICHAEL ON THE BLACK LIST.
Cambridge, Mn**.. June 7.—It I* now 

certain that Jnm<*a Mlchnol, tho champion 
long «11*1 mice bleycllwt, will have to cea*e 
racing I» till* country unlo** be acttlo* with 
tho Engllwb anthorltlo* at once. It will 
be rcincinberi d that he wa* »u*|H»iided l>y 
the National Cyell*tw’ Union of England, 
uud it wae supposed that tills suspension

fttcrreptleen Leeture eeTbsê I,lllle Triangle.
It wn* generally understood that the 

.trinngular pkve of laud fenced in on 
kJohiwNM’.-IaiM* belonged to Thomaa Pell, 
Amt when the Engineer * recommenda- 
<1011 that it be expropriated enmc before 
the committee Aid. Lamb rend n l<*tlev 
Irom ticorgc CLtrkc, 2ü$ Ckurch-strcct,

REQUEST

800 VIEWS
I TICKETS.................30
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SUMMER HOTELS.INLAND NAVIGATION. PAimeEBsumc.THOMAS MARKS & CO.A DAT OF WEDDINGS.connect» with the shaft higher up the 
mountain, the shaft Having neen sunk 
to a depth of «4 feet, and connecting 
with the cross-cut in the tunnel. Still 
higher up the mountain a tunnel has 
been driven a distance of 67 feet to tap 
a different ledge; the width is from V to 
11 feet. Above the main tunnel and be
low the 64-foot shaft there Is another 
open cut 17 feet deep. .

On the Ixist Fortune claim two tun- 
driven In. The upper 

on one ledge and the 
another ledge.

co:s se*i.osoS^f.............

Peninsular Park Hotel.Steamer EIMPRESS White Star Une.There Was Bejelela* la Masr ramilles 
Y esteras? ever Nalrlai saisi Allleaees 

- Seme ef the Nsrrlatrs.

FORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

BIC BAY POINT. 

LakeSlmcoe, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Canada's Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE lfltli

and G. T• R■1 Royal Mai! Steamers, Now 
pool, calling at Queenstown: 

8.8. Germanic 
8.8. Teutonic .
8.8. Britannic.
8.8. Majestic .

York to Lirer-
Lieut. 0. J. Cat to of the 48tb Highland

ers was married to Miss Leila A. Taylor, 
daughter of John Taylor, at St. James’ Ca
thedral yesterday afternoon, at S o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by the Roy. 
Bishop Sullivan, assisted by Rev.T.C. Street 
Mack lew. The maid of honor was Mias 
Florence Taylor, slater of the bride. Tbe 
bridesmaids were Mies Ethel Taylor and 
Mies E. Cut to. The groomsman was Cant. 
I). M. Robertson. Tbe ushers were Mr. M.

lor and 
at 400

.. June 9, noon.
. June 14. noon.
. June 23, noon.
. June 30, noon.

The Teutonic will sail, on ,J 11 no 14th, no 
as to enable passengers to witness the 
Diamond Jubilee procession in London 

the 22nd.
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to Chas. A. 
Ftpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street cast, Toronto.

Some Delegates Suffered 
from Big Head

Daily at 3.20 p.m. from Geddas Whar 
Fast Time—Through Trains, 1<

nels are being c 
one is In 37 feet 
lower one 36 feet on 
There arc also open cross-cuts to the ex
tent of about 25 feet. The auditors re
port shows a balance in hand of 51V,- 
207.88.

Ar. St Catharines, - 6 p.m. 
Ar. Niagara Falls, - 6.30
Ar. Buffalo, - - 7.40
Ar. New York, - 7.45 a.m.

Ticket* at all principal offices and at
office on wharf.

f
Beautifully Located on Lake Sfmcoe ; all 

the latest modern Improvements ; eloctrio 
lighting; hot nu l cold baths, otc.

Extensive lew ns for tenuis, croquet, bowl» 
lug, etc. ; bowling alleys, boating, bathing, 
fishing unexcelled; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake 8i niece.

A fine steamer, tbe property of tbe hotel, 
meets nil trains at Barrie and is run exclu
sively for tbe convenience of guests.

Terms-$2.uo per dey, $$.00 to $10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

ng Mlw. C. DOBIE & CO.,
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Retail Grocers.
M.i of long exp.rS.ne. hare eliarge of oar 

Exploring. Mining and ramping Orders.
Stock. 1-rs. .°d complete. Price* right. Write 
il» for Informulée concerning tbe country. 
Pleued to furoi.li estimâtes of cost of snr pro
pos*! trip or nork. Correspondence Invited.

IND CREATED A SENSATION :

J. Taylor, D. McDougall, A. P. Tny 
H. < V Mn.on. A reception was held 
Jarvls-street, and the married couple left 
on the 5 o'clock train for New York, whence 
they will sail for England on Wednesday.

The electric light and crashing plant 
for the mine is at Penticton. A wagon 
road has been constructed and lumber 
has been hauled on the ground for a 
boarding bouse.

The Winchester Gold Mining 
Is another company formed through tne 
efforts of Dier, Davidson & Russell. The 
shares of this company will soon Ire plac
ed on the market. Gut of 15 assays of 
ore made from the Winchester, tnc av
erage was $162.86 in free gold.

Diving for l«sl Ore.
A story Is enrront that In 1854 a 

Hudson Bay factor came across a very 
rieh pocket of ore in Mitchell’s Bay. 
Queen Charlotte Sound, and blew It ont 
with a shot. The larger part of the ore 
was lost in the hay, but what was re
covered netted the factor some $70<KI. 
On the strength of the story, a party 
of Vancouverites took a diver to the 
place where tbe precious metal was sup
posed to be lying, and, after very ardn- 

, ons labor in the way of removing sand 
. and seaweed. 400 pounds of the rock 

was recovered, but K will not more 
pay for the trip, although It is 

said the party made several good strikes 
of copper-gold ore on the way home.

A Rich Strike.
The richest free-milling ore ever seen 

In the province was brought in by « 
prospector this week from Takush Har
bor, 140 miles north from Vancouver, 
and about 30 miles from where the Ta- 
kusb Harbor timber mill Is situated. A 
sack full of tlie ore was brought down, 
which, it is said, would mu about $4000 
to the ton. On the following day not an 
ounce of the ore could be seen and 
the prospector had disappeared. In 48 
hours three syndicates were organised ; 
two ot them joined forces and, charter
ing a Meunier, hastened to the scene 
the strike with the lucky prospector on 
board, but In the meantime the cook of 
the Meunier that had brought the pros
pector to port let out the secret to some 
Weslmlnvter capitalists and a party was 
quickly organised, who chartered 
uher steamer, and at this writing the 
two steamers are racing for Tnkiiah. if 
the ore brought down proves to be a 
pocket, there will have l>een some *2000 
of money circulated In vain, but should 
It prove to he the outcroppings of a vein, 
and the prospector says It Is, several 
millionaires will be made In the next 
fortnight. As has been the case with 
all rich strikes ever made In the pro
vince, the ore was struck by accident 
after a year's unsuccessful prospecting.

At Boundary Palls.
The owners of the Boundary Falls 

mine have received further word of 
their property at Boundary Fulls. The 
shaft is down 30 feet and the vein has 
widened le that distance from three feet 
to four feet two Inches, and it Is thought 
will soon be the width of the shaft. A 
sack of ore which was taken across the 
face of the tunnel nt that depth arrived 
this week, and the entire sack assayed 
over $70, over half the amount be'ng 
free gold.

$ l

Tickets to EuropeWhen They Undertook to Criticize 
the Management of the Sultana. STEAMER LAKESIDE via Montreal and New York. 

For foil particulars apply to(fupied
Hatter

Company Prltire «'Krifn.
In St. Paul’s Church, Bloor-street cast, 

yesteMay afternoon, Mias Mildred O'Brien, 
daughter of Mr. Henry O’Brien of 383 Hher- 
bourttf-street, was married to Mr. Henry 
A. Prince, barrister, of New York. Tbe 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. C. Des 
Barre*. Miss O'Brien, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid ,nnd Mr. F. W. Prince of 
Hartford, Conn., assisted tbe groom. After 
the wedding a reception was held at Mr. 
O’Brien's residence, which wn* attended by 
tbe Intimate friends and relatives of tbe 
family.

20
To 8t. Catharides, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east «MH» 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for 8T. CATHARINE#, 
connecting at Port Dalbousle with G.fjl. 
for stations on the Welland Division, Nh 
a gara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

8. J. SHARP,
New address: 05 Youge St.MINING STOCKS.pire.tor sf Hines Bl-e Wreck Back Wllfc 

at Ike EegllehsMB. n»d
Tel. 2030.

x. McConnell,The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices:

Effect
claimed Bim.eir a CaaadlsB-ll Was 
As Exciting Tlsie-Tfcs Rising Cnnven- 

ExescJed the Greatest Expects-

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail to M L»
40 Colborne-flt., Toronto.J ■i

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Prlnceee, 

Hammond Cold Reef,

Mleelssega,
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,
Smuggler,
Ontario Mliyp Development Co.,

IGIvBXI*EVBX,usa.
tl.ns -TH.se like Tonk Tart. Hotel and Trent Ponds,

Am situated on the Lake Shore- road,' IS 
miles west of Yotige-stmet, or three min
utes' walk from Dime I'ark Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests and tourists.

The hotel Is fitted with sll modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold watos
throughout.

Ale. wince and cigars of the choicest
brands,

A bcnotlfnl location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERROW,
317 Qaeon street west.

Telephone 622.

iD. MILLOY Sc GO.. Agents.
Rates, dates and particular»

JR. M. MJ5LVII»r.lî
Corner 'iorooio end Ad#laid5-»:rui.«. Torvo’.* 

Telephone, MIX

Bat Portage, June 5.—(Special corre*- 
pondeneo.)—The big mining convention 
held here this week turned out a greater 
,access than even tbe most sanguine 
promoter expected it would. The town 
bas been eo fete during the three days 
June 3. 4 and 5. and the streets have 
been thronged with people from all over 
the world, geologists, experts, capital
ists, miners and newspaper correspon- 

forming the crowd. The biggest 
from Duluth, many 

overland through Northern 
end the Bainy Lake coun- 

the most enthusiastic

Henry- Bully.
irgc and fashionable audleace assem- 
In St. Cecilia's Roman Catholic VNIAGARA RIVER LINE.our present A la

bled 1 Ji ....
Church at Toronto Junction, yesterday 
inornlug, when Miss Irene Kelly, daughter 
of Mr. Charles Kelly, proprietor of the Oc
cidental Hotel, was wedded to Mr. Miles 
Henry of Peterborough. The Impressive 
ceremony was performed by the Key. Fa
ther Morgen. Miss Tessle Powers of To
ronto supported tbe bride, sud Mr. K. B. 
Clegg performed a similar ofdce for the 
groom. The bride wn* given away by her 
rather, nnd, as lhey advanced up the aisle 
of the church, Miss Forbes played Meodils- 
solin'* Wedding March. After the cere
mony, the choir »*ng “Kyrie Kleleon," and 
mans was celebrated. During the celebra
tion of mais, Mr*. D. Rmnll «ans the solo, 
"H*lve Marla,’ 'In a rich, full voice. Then 
followed the consécration and railing of tbe 
host, nnd the trio, “Are Mnrl* Hti-lln,” by 
Mr*. Green, soprano, Mr*. D. Small, alto, 
and Mr. Fox, bu**, during which the newly- 
wedded couple knelt before the nlur and 
received the communion. The bride wa* 
dressed In white and carried * large bou
quet of white rose*. The bridesmaid wa* 
sttlred In pale pink and carried a bouquet 
of red rose*.

Tbe bridal party and friend* rtpnlred to 
the Occidental, the home of the) bride's 
father, where luncheon wn* scmil/nml the 
beautiful present* admired. Afterward* 
the bride and groom drove to the Union 
Station, and took the train for Buffalo nud 
New York.

Among the presents were : Chins dinner 
set, Mr. and Mrs. Foy; cblnn te* «et, Mr. 
and Mr*. P. Small; Bohemian glass water 
set, Mr. and Mr*. U*«s and Mr. nud Mr*. 
T. Smyth; onyx and brass table, Mr. and 
Mr*. L. Ceegrave; act of silver spoon», Mr. 
15. O'Keefe and Mr. and Mr*. Hawke; sil
ver pudding dish, Mr. and Mrs. Maloney; 
•liver coffee spoon*. Mr. nod Mrs. J. Cum
mings; silver tea service, Mr. K. B. Clegg; 
handsome silver water pitcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Gough, I’eterboro'; silver pod
ding dish. Mr. and Mrs, K. P. Gough ; par
lor clock, Mr. 0. B. Doherty; silver irait 
dish, Mr. D. Small: clock, C. O'Connor; sli
ver biscuit Jar, Mr. Cottom ; earring set. 
Mr. J. J. Barns; nut bowl, J. MeKItterlck; 
silver cake basket. Miss Kingsley ; silver 
spoons. Mr. Littlejohn ; spoons, Miss Wil
ton and Mis* Foley; salad spoon, Mr. Ma
lady; silver pie knife, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hey don; tomato sllcer, Mr. and Mrs.W, H. 
Kay; silver fruit dish. Mrs. Power; sliver 
fish service, Mr. J, Burns; salad spoon. Mr. 
T, Burn*: a pearl pin from the groom and 
a purse from her father.

The bride is an accomplished young lady 
of great popularity In tbe Junction, nud 
the beat of good wishes go with her for 
her happiness sud prosperity.

ig)- Niagara Navigation Co.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
(Except Sunday.)

ON AND API-Bit THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 
Stcamc-s CORONA and CHIOORA wBt 
leave Yonge-strect Wharf (east side) at 7 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., connect
ing with the New York Central At Hudson 
River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway nnd 
Niagara Falls Perk A River Railway.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

F. McPHILLIPS,
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL1 Terenie-.irect, Tarants.Phone J8M.

losed up ... .June 1, daylight 
... .June 6, daylight 
..June HI, daylight 
..June 23, .layllglit 
...June 30, daylight

J“Vw.iuy!'C
second caoin, $34;

Lake Huron ... 
Lake Superior 
Luke Winnipeg 
Lake Ontario . 
Lake Huron . 
Lake Superior 

Passu 
cabin.

The Ibex^—5^
of Slocan.

I 1BUM

Or J. MACKERROW,
Lome Park P.O.gv aates extiemely 

$47.Su to $80;
trr&srM ïoFn£-.œeB.
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Unnow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-strsgt; Boolaiwn A 
Heath, aO’A Yonge-street; N. Weather.lon, 
Rossln House Block, and for fraisât rates 
apply to 8- J. 8HARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, Vi 

Yonge-etreet.
°A OcnMtt|Lkansgcr, Montreal.

CO. CAFXTAI» $300,000.douta,
contingent come 
traveling 
Minnesota 
try. These are 
admirers of Western Algoma aad srre 
also investing the most caprtnL I»« 
original pmgrjm was not carried on' 
in loto, owing to the ataence of »om 
ot those wh, premised t» read Were, 
but a bettor program than that ouver 
Used was arranged.

s » '‘THE PENETAN6UISHEN E.
FENETANG, ONTARIO.A Working Mine.

TICKETS TOTreasury shares can 
be obtained from CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,Port Dnllionsle, single, 76c; return, *1.26.

Ht. Catharines, single, 76c; return, *1.26.
Niagara Falls, Out,, single, *1.40; return, 

*2.25.
Hteamers sail 3.20 p.m.
Book tickets *5. ___
Hamilton, single, 76c; return *1.25,
Book tickets *5.
Htcamcr sails 4.30 p.m.
Niagara, single, *1; return *1,60.
Lewiston, single, *1,26; return *2.
Niagara Falls, Ont., single, $1.46;

*2.80.
Book tickets *10. Wednesday and Satur

day afternoon excursion 76c. Steamers 
commence on June 3, 7 e.m„ 11 a.m., 2 p. 
m„ 4.40 p.m.

8. If 8HARP

Open June 16th.
Sanitary arrangement*, the very latest 

and most approved. Baths and W.C.'s en
tirely now of the most modern style,. Rtesn* 
heating (Stafford Radiators), for chilly oe 
wet weather. Electric lighted. Fishing» 
boating, bathing, tennis courts, orchestra» 
under leadership of I’rof. Jennings, leader 
Grand Opera House orchestra, Toronto. 
Write for booklet. J. K, PAISLEY, Man-J 
ager. Address care G.T.R. Office, cornet 
King and Yongc-streetSj Toronto, '

LAUT, LEET &, Co. D. W.
and 8.40 p.m.

Temple Building, 
MONTREAL. NOTICE !

These Wbe Teek Fart

M E, of London, England; J A H 1 or-
sût* Mterffis.‘A « 
«Ci VSSSafAS&Sf?
Benuviere, M E, California; J E Hurrl- 
mm, M É, Montreal. Mr. A. Blue, Di
rector of Mines, Ontario, was present 
nud gave n short address, as also did 
Prof. Goodwin, Kingston School of 
Mines. The professor brought with him 
from tbe school three large cabinet* of 
mineral specimens, which, be nnnoime- 
ed, were to remain here. Several I oca. 

ct note also took part la the dc-

8TANDARD MINING STOCKS Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

return, order
We execute buying orders on the lions- 

land and Bpokune Exchangee. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the price» of tbo standard 
stocks of tbo Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

an-

ST. LAWRENCE HALLGeneral 88. Agent.
New address-85 Yonge-strect. CACOUNA.

iB0MI1I0I ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPSa half 
p people 

cannot 
year-old 
r if you 
of such

r¥lE. L. Sawyer Sc Co.,
Successors tu Sawyer, Mu reboy & Co,. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
S. 8. Carden City. St A VIC W,

rvioe
From Quebec. 

. ./May 8, daylight. ..May I), V a.m. 
.riMity 22, daylight. .May 23.1) u.m 

Vancouver. .June 6, daylight. .June II, U a.m. 
Scotsman...June 12, daylight,June 12, 2 p.m 
Labrador.. .June 20, daylight.June 27,U a.m. 

Cabin, *32.30 to *80 i second cabin, *31 
to *23.60. Mid- 

spsclous pro-

Liverpool
Steamer. From Montreal 

Seoteman 
Labrador

EXCURSION to OSHAWA,
J D. KINO A CO.’8 Employees SATEHDAT, 
Jltr Util. Steamer leave# Geddee' INhsrf. 
we-« «Id# Y-mge.8tr#«l, AM am. Ticket» for 
tslest wharf.

SO Foley..................
Ibex of Slocan (6000)
Grant Northern ....
ltosslaml Dev...............
White Boar .........
Monta Cristo .......
Gplden Cache .............

Lowest quotations on ell slocks.
A few promoters' rhéros in first-class 

com pen y et ground-floor price#
R. s :w»ICHT it CO., 09 Bay Street

Offer
warned: J a.
13c

. a 10c 

. 3 10c
, <® Call

men
bates. !l

to *30.20; steerage, *22.80 i 
ship saloons, electric light, 
me,lade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets,
D. TORRANCE * CO., 

Gen. Agent*. Montreal.

Steamer GreyhoundTbe Feel «eesllse.
The paper read by Mr. Purchase touch

ed on tin- fuel question for the operation 
of the stamp mills of the Lake of the 
Woods. The author of the paper gave it 
as his opinion that the nsage of cord- 
wood for mining purposes was uneco
nomical and advocated the burning of 
coal. This created much discussion. Mr. 
A. Blue took exception to some of the 
statements made In the Purchase paper, 
especially the one about fuel, nnd In 
the course of his criticism. Inadvertently 
las was afterwards proved) mentioned 
the fact that he was a Canadian, born 
in the woods of Ontario. The superior 
tone of the Englishmen's remarks bad 
evidently riled Mr. Blue, especially wheu 
they told the audience that the Sultana 
mine wn* not run properly. The dele
gate* bad been token to the Stiltaaa In 
the afternoon, jt mar be explained, and 
Mr. Itiekard, sr„ of London, England, 
enumernfiNl some of the faults he no
ticed in its management. Mr. Purchase 
said that he had noticed them, too, and 
bad written 4o his people In England 
tolling them all about it.

Blue Start, a Raw.

❖
Commencing Saturday, May 23, 

Steamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville 7.18 a.m. Returning, 

leave Toronto 5 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight nnd pnssenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy'* Wfiorf, Yonge-strect.
Tel 2503. W. J. KILROY, Manager.

* >
A-O24U

This Well Kaewn and r.mforUbl# 
Seaside llelel

Will open Its doors for tbe "Jubile» Cele
bration" on 22n<l Juno under tbo efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many, 
year» In charge of that house.

The hotel Is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements, of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER,
A4 3* Si. Issli-M., fleebee.

Until June 10th, and at tbe hotel sftei 
this date. 246

what* a 
)AVIS 

.n else- 
20 per 

>u MAY

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Com

mun is Intended to learo Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 21. July 6, 10, August 2, 
10, 30, for Pfcseu, calling ut Quebec, Father 
V-jInt, Gaspe, I'eree, Snmmerslde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.l. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.K., St. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths nod tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-strect, Toronto. M

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec.. Qnebee.

MINING STOCKS
...1897...Crow's best E. B. and British Colombia 

Mines.
Write to ns for full par 

wont to Invest In gilt-edged 
Send for maps nnd prospectus, 

MINNEHAHA Camp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........................15

ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear, 
has Le Rol vein ..

KELLEY CREEK ..

rtlenlnrs yon 
mining oeks. Steamer Greyhound

Between Toronto, Lome Park and Oakville 
Excursion parties will do well to call nt 

Greyhound Office and get rates before clos

es: Mllloy'» Wharf, cast side.
TcL 2558. XV. J. KlLROY, Mganger.

Wedding »« Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Ont., June 7.—Tonlay at 4 p.m. 

Dr. D, A. Clark, our popular young phy
sician, wn* united In marriage with Mias 
Olive William», only daughter of A. D. 
Williams, town clerk of this place. Among 
the Damerons guests were ; Dr. and Mrs. 
Buseom, Mr*. (Her.) O. J. Bishop nnd Mrs. 
l’ense of Toronto. The presents were nu
merous and costly. The bsppy couple left 
with the rain falling In torrent, for the 
South, followed by showers of rice nnd tbe 
good wishes of their hosts of friends.

The settlement of the railway problem 
will affect British Columbia mining In
terests more than tbe people of the east
ern provinces can now appreciate.

The reduced cost of oiwrating 
centratora and smelters, by bringing the 
Kootenay» and Slocan in touch with 
the vast coat measures lying along the 
proposed line, will make it possible to 
treat on the ground the low-grade ore* 
that have not paid to ship, and up to 
the present have been allowed to remain 
on the dump.

This treatment of ores at or near the 
mine will call for a large Increase in 
the number of men employed and the 
manufacture within our own Dominion 
of plants for the purpose.

Mr. Cooksley will go into the cost of 
working mines, etc., in his lecture at 
tiic Guild Hall. McGill-street, on Thurs
day evening next. Tickets may be se
cured at William Tyrol! & Co.’s, and 
Nordheimers'.

.;i'3% lDMS4»

Vi ..13OS., COll-

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., t-îteAUtrnoit sales.62 Yonge St„ Toronto.
wEa C. J. Towhsend

22 KIM0 ST. WEST. <£ CO.
WK RECOMMEND m iiJEsin Dimn jubilee.SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cFrsxr »al symp.iliy.

Robert Burns' Camp, S.O.S., elected the 
following member* nt tbetr meeting Inst 
night : Duncan Macdonald, James Rhaw, 
William J. Shaw and Peter Johnston. Piper 
Thompson entertained the members with 
pipe mnslc. A resolution was passed ex
pressing sympathy with Robert Bruce 
Camp and the widow of the late John 
Milne, who died from Injuries received at 
the Rattan Factory. Tbe chief expressed 
a wish that as many members as possible 
should attend the funeral.

IsWill tolb Stiver «ml Gold properties »• lbs 
best bur on Hie market.

Rossland Dev. Co. I4jc, Dar
danelles 23c. White Bear lOic.

Snaps In Red Eagle. Kelley 
Creek. Grand Prize, British Can. 
Gold Fields, Deer Park, Silver 
Bell, Eastern Syn., R. E. Lee.

If you want a ground floor mining Inrmtment 
write ur.

"Canadians had managed to develop 
end put upon n paying basis some of 
their mines without tite aid of either 
English brains or English money,” said 
Mr. Blue, and when he resumed his 
seat, Mr. ItaJhhone jumped from his 
place in the audience, rushed upon the 
otage and. gesticulating in the wildest 
possible manner, shook bis fist several 
times in Mr. Blue's face, and said Huit 
Englishmen belonged to the Empire and 
were Canadians as much as the Cana: 
dians themselves. Mr. Purchase, who 
occupied a place on the platform, rose 
from his s«sit anti took up a position 
alongside of his countryman.

It-was a dramatic scene and the audi
ence yelled and cheered 
hoarse. The men from the Transvaal 
wore dressed a la Jameson raiders; in
deed, Mr. Purchase was a member of 
the Reform CoAunittee of 
when the inglorious raid took place, and 
now, ns I hey stood shoulder to shoulder, 
defying Mr. Oom Blue, they looked very 
picturesque.

Chairman Drewy at In at put on end 
to the drama by announcing the uext 
paper.

The

CRAVENHURST,
A ucrrON sale of Valuable Free- 
r\ hold Property. Ontario.Muskoka.

r. S. HUBLBUT, Prop.
Under nnd by virtue of the power ot sole 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will he produced at the time of aale, there 
will he offered for sale by public auction by 
C. J. Townsend Sc Co., auctioneers, at their 
sale 1-ooma, No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, on Tuesday, 20th June, 1807, nt tbe 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely:

I-ot number one on the west side of 
Homewixxl-nvenue, in the city of Toronto, 
according to registered plan 71 E. This 
lot Is sltnn*e on the southwest earner of 
Homewood-avenne nnd Maltlsnd-plsee, On 
this lot Is erected n solid brick, elgbt-room- 
ed house, with stone foundation, concrete 
floor, slate roof and all modern convcnl- 
enecs, and In flrat-class locality.

For further particulars nnd conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH Sc BROWN,
Vendors' Solicitors,

J8,19,20 32 Adelnlde-strcct east, Toronto.

Return tickets will be issued be
tween all stations in Canada at lutes—From $t to *i |»r day; special rats* 

for families or Individuals by tbe season.
Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 

Within a mile of Sanitarium, Railway Sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains dally to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat landing st tbe grounds 
and lighted throughout by electricity. 246

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
Good going Monday, June 21st, 

and Tuesday, June 22nd, 1897. Re
turning, leaving destination not 
later than Wednesday, June 23rd, 
1897. Full information on applica
tion to

Narrow Escape of Miners.
Monongnheia, Fa., June 7.—By nn explo

sion of gas In the Black Diamond Mines 
of the Brown Goal Company, two miles 
south of here, this morning, several men 
were Injured, and 300 os rely escaped with 
their lives. The explosion occurred about 
7 o'clock. A rescuing party went Im
mediately Into the mine, and all of the 
men were taken out before they were over
come by tbe deadly afterdamp.

Mr. Cbewrll Off fer Mine Centra.
Mr. J. H. Chew et t Is now on his way 

to Mine Centre. He will examine and 
report on n mining location near the 
Foley mine, in which tile Ontario Gold 
Fields Mining and Development Com
pany are interested.

Mr. Sawyer tiers West
Mr. E. L. Sawyer, manager for the 

Eastern Mining Syndicate of Ontario, 
has gone west to look after the interests 
of the syndicate in British Columbia.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

TOBONTO orFJCK .*
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS. TUB

themselvv* BROADWAY AMD ELKVBKTH STREET.
Opposite Ursce Church IBRIDGE NEW YORKW. KEATING,

- .........EIIHOFKAN FLAM..........
"There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the SL Denis 
which I» rarely met with In s publia 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ss often nr. you turn yonr face to
ward New York." 246

City Ticket Agent, 
Union Station Ticket Office.

I boxes, 
told use. 
lited, Hull f Johannesburg. Beer Keg Fell «■ HU leg.

Mitchell, Ont., June 7.—Joseph Snhl of 
Hamburg hart both bones In Ills right leg 
broken this evening while delivering beer 
to one of the dealers here. He had taken 
one keg too many off the wagon, nnd when 
putting II back again slipped on a «time, 
the keg falling on his leg and breaking It. 
just above the ankle. Dr. Wood attended 
to the fracture, and it 1» thought Soli! will 
lie aille to go home In the morning. At pre
sent be Is resting quietly.

Also North end South Parxdsle end Queen 
Street East

Dr. Carlyle’» Rerltal,
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 

weather, the Y.W.C. Guild Hall * un well 
filled last night to hear I>r. Carlyle of Lon
don. Kng., in bis miscellaneous recital, 
which was given Under the auspices of the 
Toronto Teachers’ Association. Dr. Cnr- 
Jylo took upon hlmse-lf the great task of 
providing an evening’s entertainment by 
his own effort». This task he »UMtnln“d ad
mirably. He has a great art of mixing up 
humor and pathos in such a way as to 
keep nn audience In tlie beat of humor. He 
Is one of the utrongebt Impersonators we 
have had' In the city for tome time, and 
his changes are without a blunder. The 
following was the program : King Robert 
of Klclly, Longfellow; Dr. Rllmber'a School, 
nnd the famous Dinner Scene, Dickens; 
The Seven Ages of Man,

Hchool manter's 
The

RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

pltal, $7SO,000, In R1 share», 
hares sold at pur, SI each.

A hydraulic mine (71$ acr*-»). Lo 
Milts ôbtniûed from test» made last month 
$24 to tbe cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VICTOBIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Slock Exchange.

ESTATE NOTICE» THE NORTHERN HOTEL,
Authorized Ce 

Preferred » MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In ths 
IN matter of Joseph LnBarge, of 
the city of Toronto, In the County 
ot York, Grocer, Insolvent.

PORT ARTHUR.
The Northern Hotel, Port Arthur, Is loeated on 

one of lbs fines', sod health!.» sits» overlooking 
Lake Superior. The sooner, from It Is grand 
and the sir during the summer months «bote- 
some end balmy. Tbe hotel I. beautifully fur. 
nl.hed throughout, and Its appointments are 
IIrst elass In srory resiMct. Rales *8 snd *S pee 
dor. Special terms to miners, commercials snd 
familles. _ K. L, SIPLK, Proprietor. ,

11 K--i.nlrrr," as the Transvaal con
tingent is now known nround town, rliil 
not put in nil appearance at Friday's 

- meeting, nnd the big American delega
tion had things their own way.

It .Unde a Sensation.

west re-
WILL COMMEMORATE

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA’Sy f?Kcn that the above 
has made nn assignment

Notice 1» hereb 
named Insolvent 
of hi* estate to our Mr. Langley, n* trus
tee for tbe beAeflt of hie creditor* under the 
K.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and amending 
Act*.

The creditors nre .notified to meet nt onr 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 8th day of June, 18U7, at 3 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement, of hi* affairs, appointing in
spector*, fixing their rémunération and for 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
of the said liiKolvent must file their

A Little Wore Interfere»**.
Tire Ladies' Aid Society of London 

making nn effort to stop the prac
tice of bicyclists mounting children up- 

tlie front of their wheels, as so 
accidents have resulted from this DIAMOND 

JUBILEE
The incident has created much sensa

tion, .among mining men in town, and 
the general opinion seems to be that 
the Transvaal mining engineer* acted 
tu;l only professionally but aomewhat 
caddislily in criticizing John F. Cald
well’» method* of mining.

Afenture ^)f much interest during the 
convention was tbe ore exhibit in the 
Mining Exchange offices, opposite the 
Opera House, where the convention was 
hold. Sample* of quartz were shown 
from about 200 mines and mining locu
tion*. A very unique exhibit wa* the 
pile of garnet* sent by Mr/Tilley, who 
discovered an immense deposit of the 
* tori es about 80 mile* down the Winni
peg River. Mr. Tilley claim* that he 
tan prod nee sufficient garnet* to adorn 
every woman over 10 in the Province 
cf Ontario.

There were

£46a re
20L WANTED: Mea «re.,“Âîîeb-

770 London Street Railway. Agrl-
1 WXv cultural Loan and Canada 
C A T 77 • Mutual Stocks, Is Tin H 
Onl.L . worth over ten < 10)

on
LORNE PARK (Hotel .> 

Leslie
Beautifully situate on tbe northern shore 

of Lake Ontario, 14 miles west of Toronto, 
Is bring artlstlcaly fitted up for the season 
of 16117. under the management of Lucas So 
Co., of the Lucas House, Toronto.

Health-giving recreation; best sod kindest 
attention and service; astonishingly low 
rates for the flrst-clsss service guaranteed, 
*ô Kl I» n week. Address Lucas House or 
Lome Park. Steamer Greyhound dally. 
Leaves Toronto 0.30 s.m. and 2 p.m. See 
train service also. 602461

many 
recklessness.INC

cents a
almrt» when you can buy Cariboo at Me a 
•hart? Write.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.pering % 
d is a\ 
tyle and\ 
dom the\ 
woman in^ 
created. A 

I brilliancy 
-I 14 CBTàVÂ 
k purity M - 

Our m 

Price Æ

Montreal, June 7.—There were about 700 
bend of butcher»* cattle, 400 calve* and 000 

hi mb* offered for wale at tbe
Shiik<>»- 
<} nests, 

Ile-Cfl ptur*
of Little Oliver, Dickons; Herooge nnd Mar- 
Icy'» («host, Dickons; weleetfons from ”A 
Blot on tbe ’Scutcheon," Browning; The 
Northern Farmer. Tennyson; The Ynrn of 
the Nancy Bell, Gilbert; Tlie "Mccnieijd," 
IThhh I.relimann; Mr. nnd Mrs. Dowler and 
Mr. Winkle'* Adventure With the Kcdan 
Chair, Dlckcn*.

■ ■■■■$46The
Cnrlcton ;\v?ne ’

sheep nnd
Kant End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present In large numbers, and trade 
wn* good, but the price* of both beef nnd 
mutton critter* were lower than our Inst 
week’* markets. Very few cattle were

«IOHN A. MOODY,
Stock Broker, London. BY ISSUING RETURN TICKETS FOR

FIRST 
CLASS

all trains JUNE 21, all 
NE 23. returning until 

JUNK 23, 1897.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.

estate
clnlin*. proved by affidavit, a* required by 
wild Act, with U* on or before tbe 15th day 
of July, 1897, after which date the *nld 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
set * of the wild estate, having regard to 
those claim* only of which he shall then 
have received notice.

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH.
Trustees,

McKinnon Building.
Toronto, June 7, 1807.

FARESINGLEVICTORY - TRIUMPH.
Imiight by shippers, but the unusually large 
number* ot perrons taking pnssngu on the 
steamship» sailing for Britain require a 
much larger supply of beef than usual, 
running the arrive demand nnd good prlrea 
that are brlug paid for good to prime 
butchers' cattle. Mr. George Nicholson 
bought 23 prime beeves to day, paying 4Vic 
per lb. for I lie greater part of them. Pretty 
good *tnek sold at front 3Vic to 3%r per lb., 
ntul lbe common half-fatted beast* brought 
from 2Vie to 3c per lb. Calves sold nt from 
VI to S3 each. Shippers nre paving from 
8Uc to 4c per lb. for suitable sheep. Lenih* 
eéîi at front V- to f.'I.VO each. Fat hog* nre 
rather scarce and sold to-day at 65.33 per 
100 lbs.

A controlling int.r.st recently told 
Kootenay Gold Field* 8yodic«le, London, 
For pnrilciilar* nod prie, of sloes In this fa 
property apply to

to the F.nir.
emeu

going 
train. JU

Good

MQNTEITH HOUSE. >
Roeseau, Muskoka.

Resort in Musk ok*, 
tbo Famous Shadow 
for Families. Tele-

JOHN MONTEITH, Prop.

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-8t.six M*n Were Hurt.
Now "York, June 7.-By the falling of n 

freight elevator in the Mail-street side of 
the l’oetofflc<? this morning, six men were 
more or les» seriously hurt. Four were 
poHtnl employes, and the other two were 
men engaged by tbo contractor who has 
charge of the work of «Iteration now going 
on In the Federal building. Late thin af
ternoon It was au id that James J. Cox of 
Middletown, N.Y., who 1» an examiner In 
the foreign department, would die. Both 
leg* were broken, and In* wa* Injured In
ternally. Frank llirdsall of Brewsters, 
N.Y., had bl* ankle broken, and sustained 
Internal injuries. The elevator dropped five 
storey*. Th<* accident was caused by the 
car being overloaded.

The best Summer 
BfAUllfiil Location: 
Stiver. Special Kates 
graph Lines in Hotel

about 400 delegate* present 
ot the convention. A Mr. Glover, »pc- 
ei:il artint of The London Graphic, was 
present ;i£ the convention and inn/lc a 
lerioH ofj^ sketches of local men and 
scenery f<*r his journal.

B.C. Gold Fields - 13c DIVIDENDS.

The British-Canadian Loan and 
Investment Company, Ltd.

DIVIDEND Xo. 33.

Hammond Reef..h. 35c Smuggler ....18)(e
Joile lino only)..], due Foley.......... Special
Bannockburn.... Special Kasiern BynJ. 3c

Tel. 2230.
29 Melinda.

MOTICE 1 O CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of George Hall, of the 
City of Toronto, Merchant 1 nl,or, 
Insolvent, w akk view grove, port col-

I v borne, I* now open for the «ennon ot 
1097. Every nrrommodntion for picnics and 
summer tourist*. For particulars apply 41. 
bert White, Prop., Port Collrorne.

Notice Is hereby given that H dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital of the company for the half- 
year ending :Wth June, 1*97, has this day 
been declared, ami that the same «III be 
payable on the second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the directors.
U. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.

EVELYN McCRAE,/\ OUT OK THF COAST. Notice Is hereby given that the nbor<»- 
nuniMl IiiHolveut bn* made an alignment 
ur fier 1887. chap. 124 nnd Amending
Acts, of all hi# estate, credit* nnd effects, 
to me for the benefit for hi* creditor#, ht 
deed dated the 7tb dny of June, A.D., IS!if.

A meeting of hi* creditor* will be held 
nt my office. Hcott-sfreet, Toronto, on Mon- 
dny, the 14th dny of June, A.D., 18}>7, at 
the hour of 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, for 

purpose of receiving n statement of hi* 
1rs. appointing Inspector* and fixing

lie’s In • Danger on* Condition.
Wlarton, June 7.—LIvorr, the man who 

wn* sliot ut Allfcmarle, i* In a dangerous 
idlllon, a* reported Saturday, and the 

I» Inflamed and discharging ; tem-

Two Simmers Racing lo I lie Beene of » 
Rich Rlrikc, 140 Miles SoriU 

from Yum outer.
ISLAND SUERVICE,..........e . ................ ..vvr» •’ •

-XfEW STEAM EU ADA ALICE WILL 
commence running regulur trine on 

huturduy, May 8, from Church-street Wharf 
to Island Dark, running every hour, leaving 
Island I'nrk 6.30 n.m. nnd Church-street 7 
a.m. Hundny#, leave Inland Park at $.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and every bout. Cnpt. Goo<lwlp.________

BEAUTY con wVancouver, B. C.. June 7.—(Special.)—
The first Annual general meeting of the 
Tinhorn Mining (’oumaoy took place in 
Victoria last week fit the offW* of 
Mm *rs. Dier, Davidson & KiihsoII.
Four hundred ami sixty-one thousand 
four hundred and fifty share» were rep
resented nt the meeting. The »ecn- 
t.'iry'* report «bowed that tlie company 
had^ been in existence nliout 3 month*.
Their properties arc situated in Fuir- 
view Camp, Oknnngnn district. Over 
2oo feet f»f work Im* l»een done on.the !
K!" '"“ir1; ", The petitl.,,, „t tbe Retail Dealers' Pro-

mzf. At. a <ii*t1uie<* of fllxiut 8i feet tectlvc A*Ho< laMon for an Increase of ped- 
froi:i the mouth of the tunnel, u cro**- filers’ license fees Is being very extensively 
cut has been driven about 30 feet, which j signed

wound
peraturc Is 100. The ball has not been lo
cated.

Ladies sll aver the *Mbk
sffi'-jÉSsSk.n
ih<i grand rcsolis ob- C_ VL. 
talncd by the use of 
Jlr.CAMPBELL’H» K

______ SAFE ARSENIC *aerœO
CO*FLEXION WAFERS & FOVLB’S 
ARSENIC NHAP, the only resl true hcsuil- 
flrra In the World. Onsranleed prrfrclly bann
ies». They remove permanently sllfartsl disilg- 
urements, such a* pimple*. Freckle», 
JHoih, Blackhead*. Bedne**. Olll- 
nc«w. Nnnknrn. Ten. and Krzema. 
Wafers, by mail. 60c. and $1 per box. 6 largo 
boxe», $.v 8o*n. w. iwr cake. , dfircss all 
orders to 11. It. WI LD. 144 Yonge fit., Toronto. 
•SOLD BY DRUCKH5T5 EV™vu'Hr,UE- '

J I
I ndoMbfcilly She B«t.

Gentlemen,—I wish to say that Dr. Fow
ler m Extract of Wild Htrnwherry has prov
ed a wonderful remedy In my family. We 
would not bo without It for twice Its price. 
1 *ny it I* the best (not merely one of the 
best but the beat» medicine ever brought 
before the public for summer couinjnlnt or 
diarrhoea, cither In children or adults.

John rnderhlll,
License Commissioner, Htmthclalr, Man.

the Toronto, 1st June, 1807. 246Cucumber* and melon* are ** forbidden 
fruit " to many person* ho constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cbob*ra,/dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons nr*f not aware that they can in- 
dttlgff to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand A hot tlie of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery <%»rdlnl, a medicine that will 
give ImmedlÀto relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

their remuneration a for the ordering of 
the affair* of the estate generally.

All jK/rsons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the *nld Insolvent must flic their 
elulins with me on or tie fore the 21 st. day 
of June, A.D., 1807, nfter which date j 

proceed to distribute 
of, having regard to those claims only of 

have I received notlev.
E. R. C. CLAUKHON, 

Trustee, Hcott-strect.

Traveler, Bcllo- 
ngo I usi'd Dr. 

r Infla 
ottles c 
whole 

i f lion t crutches, 
■d er.rruelntlng 
he road »nd ex- 
her, but have 
th rheumatism 

t»ottle *»f Dr. 
I always recosn- 
Id so much for

Dysiwpsla or Indigestion Is occa*loncd by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ihe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
ne go on; also, being the principal cause 
of Headache. Parmalec’s Vegetable PHI*, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never lull to give relief, and effect a mve. Comnanlee hupressiited;
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: gCotil*b Union k National of Edinburgh. 
•• Farmaiee't; P1H» arc taking the lead j Insurance Company of North America, 
against teû other makes which 1 have In Guarantee Gompaoy of North America. 
Stock." -Nil Cm.sms la accident Aosurtflco tie. 24$

minatory 
•ffccted a mbDlamd at joist was. 

tetntrul lissuronre Agent*. Mall llnlkâlng \
will the asset* there-

telephones;
which 1 shall then

Mr. Richard Rosebrugb, who has been In 
Pittsburg, Is nt îlionic on a holiday ls«fore 
taking a position ln the Chemical Woiks, 
Syracuse.

Ij. V. M’BRADY,
Solicitor for Trustee.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of June, 
A.D., 1807ed
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8
with fldrififP* of % to 1 per cent. Montrent 
Giiw wnw particularly «irong ou the eastern 
«•«change.

Kfandard Oil stock l« «noted nt 308.
I/ ttle or no gold will he exportM at New 

York to-morrow, Kates of sterling exchange
are easier.

Kast-boiind shipments from fïhleago last 
week were 50,8 m tons, as against 48,ISO 
tons, the n> avion* week, and 01,108 the cor- 
resfM.ndlng week of last year.

Bar silver In New York Is quoted at 00c 
vi t ounce.

sm.no" tnreq narrer», cwt ..4 00
Vl-nl, rflrenSf. v% t..................0 i«)
Million, mrc-WMi, iiirt.............0 00
Darling In mb, i nroaso, lb. 0 08 
Iimm d bog., light, cwt..

“ henry, rwl........
Muring In ml*, cadi...............

To the Trade. ,* ElI nr
1,11

II >1
l, , .. n no/une ®tt>.

Royal Standards 
Canadian Ensigns 
Union Jacks 
Red Ensigns 
White Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Scotch Lions 
Irish Harps 
French Tricolors 
Stars and Stripes.

Send for list of 
quotations and 
sizes.

mi» 00
0 liH 
0 06

10Turkey., lb.......... k.

Liverpool and Chicago Ex- 
changes Closed Yesterday.

LOCAL TRADE REMAINS DULL

Flags in
75.. 0 so

0 SB 70
<-i i Irk one, pair ..

Illli down ... « *w
cum Iota, doz. o oo 

. 1 28

0 40Hprfng clil 
Butter, lb. roll* , 
Majors, new-lnld,

18 They are sound, dry 
pine slabs — the very 
best we can buy. At 
the price they are 
the cheapest summer 
wood in the city. \

0 12
110 111

See Our 
Flag
Department
Decorated.

A. E. AtyES & CO.71Onion*, bag 
Alftlke elov s

284 IY) The Grill.-il rtovcr.liiiahel,'.......... ;.. 4 70
Timothy .rod, bn,ho!...... 1 85

su
Banker, end Brokers.

Money to Lend <m marketable Sleek, end

deposits rewired at four per coat., subject 
IO leysymeet eg demsed. M*
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Lawn Wlowere, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Now 
In
Stock—
Jubhee 
Designs 
Also.

Filling Letter Orders s Specialty.

1 McFARLANE & GO.Stocks on the Toronto Exchange 
Fairly Active and Higher. TO BEOffice—Qunen and Bathurst.

Tel. 1291.

Docks—Foot of Bathurst.
Tel. 1557,

Branch Yard—1606 Queen 
W*t.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market U unchanged at 

4 lo 414 per «.•lit. for in 11 loons nml 6 per 
rent. for prime dlm-ounl*. At New York 
rail loon* are 1 to 1% per cent. Bank holi
day In London.

6 A DELA I I'E ST. V.
iCssd Ad rance la Montréal tie* -Senti 

Shares Higher In Many Cases -Honey 
Market. Easy - Well street OTessser,
With Advance» In Manhattan and 
■sen Island In the Altora.sn-gnsall 
Beeelpta ef Cnnnlry Prod see en local 
Market—Latest Cewwerelal News.

Monday Evening, Jnne 7.
The British and Chicago markets were 

clnuedUo-day.
In New York wheat I» 14c higher than on 

Saturday.
Receipts of hog* at Chicago to-day 45,- 

000, or 3000 le** Chun expected; ofllelnl for 
Hilnrday 17,1160. Estimated for Tuesday 
kS.OUO. market active, closing weak. Heavy 
•htoncni ,8.20 to 53.55.

KiDort* at New Y<rrk to-day: Flour 881 
barr; I» and 12,380 sacks; wheat 171,808 
bushel*.

Cattle receipt* at Chicago today 19,000, 
market weak to 10c lower.

The rote on wheat from Chicago to Liver- PROVISIONS.
b®?',:;!i‘h!.Tk:na"'„r^r'0,-?M. York " 11831 Bacon, long clear. 7%c to 7% 
ocr btmhel and on corn 11.33. | fo*t bacon, lOVfrc to lie. ltoll*, 7%c to He.

A number of estimates on the Kansas Mens poik. *12.80 to *1-1.00: do., nhort cut. 
wheat crop have been received, the guewaer* $H. do., shoulder m< s«. *10.80 to *11. Ham*, 
nutting It at from 30,000,000 bnvhel* to <10,*1 nmoked, ltfyjo to 11c. Lard, <Il4c for tierces, 
000.0C0 bushel*. Ingles, however, who hn* : (Air for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
been well over the state, says the crop will dull nt 6c. 
not exceed last year, which was 29,000,000 fh<•#*#• 
bu*hels. being 9c

There are complaints* of too much wet 
weather In Ontario, and it Is predicted that 
grain will suffer In consequence.

Receipts ef wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day numbered 229, as against 454 
the corresponding day of last year.

to an EmKJIUITH AND VKOKTABLKB.
The market Is quiet. Apples, fobl., *1.28 

to *2. Dried apple*, 2 V* to 3c, and evapo
rated. 4c to 4*4c per lb. Htrawlwrrles, quart 
bi*. 8 • to 12c, Kbiibirb, bunch, 2e to Cc.

Potatoes arc *t«ia«ly at 18c to 20c per bag. 
In cir lot*. Hmall lots 78c to 38c. Onions 
are firm at *1.25 to *1.80 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel. *4 to *5 for Cana
dian and *2,59 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to De.

New cabbage, *3.50 pr*r crate. Pineapple*, 
6c, F«yl Pc, 12c, He and 18c. Egyptian onions 
about 110 lbs., *3 per sack.

theE. R. C. Clarkson w

WelllagtoM A
TOHOVTO. S1060 at 10414 ; Toronto Ballway, 50, SO. 5 

a. 7164
Snip* at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 12 at 

81; Toronto Bank. 1» at 228; Dominion, 20 
n 227%: Hamilton. 8, 4 at 102; British Am. 
Assurance. 26 al 121, 50 at 121%; Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 1»A 50 at 136%, 56 at 136. 
20 »t 130%; Cable, rig, bond*, 15000 at 
104%.

ASSIGNEE, tca.ral 6, 

glHMl
AT OSGOOD It HALL.

The Right* ef the Wire ’ ef ■ Jedgraeel 

Debtor-The HeKeexle" Family He
re rer Judgment fra* 4I.T.B.

FINANCIAL.

IHuSSrSEiis
pref.. 41100. Atchison, pref., 3000.

» Dewa Ik 
»•»»- * 

Tarie I# <

Ottawa, J

1 .Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1894. 846

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.A judgment debtor made a transfer of 
certain property to a person who held u 
mortgage upon the land of the debtor» 
wife and thus reduced the amount of tne 
mortgage. The Chancellor held that the 
judgment creditor of the husband was en
titled under rule of court 028 to an order 
for the examination of the wife as a per
son to whom the debtor had made a "trans
fer" of bi* property. The judgment debt
or appealed and the Dlrlslonal Court, com
posed of Justices Ferguson, Bober taon ana 
Moss, referred judgment.

The HcKeexle* Win.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllu* Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Mock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Bey.

CAPITAL, F1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, 81,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United * la tea and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of 11 and up. 
Main office, corner King and longe

st rect*.
Branch office»—Queen and Estb.r-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King. Queen and I Hindu*, 
Queen and Hbcrbvurne, and Spudlna and 
College.
SION.'HIR FRANK SMITH,

President. U. D. GAMBLE,

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE ofBee* 7. Tarent* Chamber*. 
King and Taranto *t«. k shown by 

Ballway Co 
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Stock Brokers.
Dealer* In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
anil Prorlsion*.

Phone 2605 Sell. STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

Order* exeeutsd la. New York and London, Eag 
Telzpiioxk No. 135,1.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

■
N.Y. FiindA,.| % to dis to
Httr. 60dn,vs. .| to 9%l 9»/* to 9 
do. demnnd..| 9% to 10 9^ to 9 9-16

ps r 
5-16

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Postod. Act uni.

Sterling. 60 dnys ....| 4.80^4.85% to 4.86 
demand .......... | 4.88 |4.8î to

c. Rrcflk-

» LINDEN & VANHORN,OSLER A HAMMOND NOTICE.
ACCOliXTAKTS. FISAUCIAL A4IBST8 

ASSIOSEFA I* TRUST.
Arraoremenr whh creditors and assignment* 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collection» mode.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

r. F. VAMMOBX.

I» unchanged, the Jobbing prices 
to 9%c per lb.

E. D. OSLSK. L^TOC K BROKERS and
FI. i: UxKsexD. O Financial Agents.
R. A. Betrn. Members Torouto brock Lxebaoe
Dealers In Gererament, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Troat. and Miscellaneous ucnen- 
ilires. Stock» ou London lEng.), New lorn, 
Montreal and Toronto F-xthangea bought 
ted sold on commission.

The Court of Appeal reserved Judgment 
npon the defendants' appeal from the Judg
ment of Q.B. Divisional Court, reversing 
tie Judgment of Chief Justice Meredith. (In 
Fell. 8, ISIS. William McKenzie and his 
wife were In London, and the weather be
ing very stormy. It was decided that Mrs. 
McKenzie should remain In London and tne 
Inabnnd return home to Alisa Craig, lo 
the children, who had been left alone. He 
had a return ticket from Alisa Craig to 

‘London. When starting back at lemdon 
he was warned by defendant» that me 
trains on the main line had been cancelled, 
and that be would not be able to reach his 
dewtlnutlon.. He got off at Lucan Cross
ing. where there was not a station, but 
tickets hud been for many year» sold to 
the crossing, and passengers got on and 
off there and walked along the track lo 
reach the highway. The night of thnt 
fatal 8th of February will never 'be forgot
ten by the McKenzie family. The snow
storm raged furiously. The bairns waited 
In vain for their father. The bread-win
ner never returned. He was killed on me 
track by a freight train coming along be
hind him. The question reserved for the 
decision of the Divisional Court was wheth
er there wus any evidence of any neglect 
b# the defendants of any duty which they 
owed to deceased, whleb entitled the plain
tiffs (the personal representatives of the 
deceased) to have the ease submitted to n 
jury. It there was, S30UO was the snin 
agreed upon as damages. That court held 
that the deceased was lawfully upon the 
track, nml that the omission to ring lue 
locomotive bell us required by section 
of the Hallway Act was a neglect of a duly 
owing to I lie deceased. Chief Justice Are 
monr delivered the judgment of the court 
In one of his able and closely and elearlj - 
reasoned disquisitions of the. law bearing 
on the subject. !»'

PUBLIC NOTICE.mHawk Bay G. M. Co........................SI 10
Foley Mines Co.. .At closest figures

Price and full In formai ion a* to both 
these mines or. application to

W. B. LISHF.S,
|

74-i A. P. BURRITT & CO. Queen Mtreet Hubway8®SXS®3@®^^

THE BEST
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3.3C
Montreal .... •........... 233 227% 231
Ontario........................... 83 81% 83
Toronto ..,
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Btnndnrd ..
Hamilton........................  162
British America.... 122

WYATT X CO. 46 KING STREET 181. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK», ItOVO*. GRAIN and PROV ISION»
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mor-

Hoaey to Lead *■ Sleek* sad Heads.
12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Notice Is hereby given that at the meet

ing of the Municipal Connell of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto, to be held aftei 
the expiration of one month from the dutt 
hereof, namely, on the 2*1 h day of June, 
1897. nt the hour of 3 o'clock p.m., or ai 
soon thereafter as a meeting of the Connell 
may Ire held, the Connell of the said cor
poration Intend to pa an a bylaw "To au
thorize the widening of Queen-street Sub
way. In the City of Toronto.” The land 
required to be taken, uaed or entered npon, 
ae authorized by the said bylaw. In shown 
on n plan prepared by Vllllers Kan key, O.I.. 
8.. City Surveyor, dated the 11th May, 1307. 
referred to In said Waw, and the same 
may be seen In the office of the City Clerk 
of the City of Toronto. The plana and 
sped (lent Ion* for the work of widening sad 
constructing llie snld aubwav. also referred 
to In the enld bylaw, can be seen at I he 
office of the Cltv Engineer. In the City 
Halh Toronto. The sa'd proposed bylaw Is 
on 6le In the City Clerk's Office. In the 

It may be Inspected by 
Office hours.

JOHN BLEVINS.

Hofbrâu»SALT HfDEK, 8KINR AND WOOL. 234 227
173 172 173
12G 124% 128
184% 183% 184 
227% 226% 227%
1711 16* 170 168

162 161 
121% 121

" A malt tonic of surpassing value 1» Its 
acilou on the nerves/'

" Admirably adapted te the wants ef la
dles before and after eonduenieaV'

" Highly nutrition», and It» nee will bo 
fonod very satisfactory la Ike rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Abend or porter or or rang ale, whether 
Imported of domestic."

•' Eadorned by the medics! profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Hides are steady, with cured quoted at 
8c, Dealers pay 7%e for No. 1, 0%e for No. 
2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins- Market is dull at 8e to Or for 
No. 1 and (le to 7c for No. 2. Hheepal(lna, 
81.25 to *1.50. Lambskins, 25c to .Hie. 

Wool—The market la quiet, with fair of-

gln.You should hare it for table v 
use. ‘ WINDSOR "salt can be * 
had at any grocer’s. See tlia j 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 
City Agent». 

ee®e®eeOTe*ee*»®«e®‘!»eeee<

McIntyre k Wardwcll (John J, Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

Manhattan and Rock Island were fea
ture» of the stock market till» afternoon 
and strong, closing at best price* Roc* is
land bsa gained a point on Burlington lo- 
day. Generally npenklng. the strong tone 
of the market has been maintained to-day 
and bulla are encouraged. London I» ex
pected to be favorably Influenced by tne 
avstained strength here during the holi
days there, and to come In to-morrow an a 
buyer. Low-priced and neglected aecurlllea 
bar# received more or !*•* «ttontlon tewlay. 
Fouthf-rn Railroad Interentn rail attack on 
tlir company in the court* at Macon aoraa- 
thing or the nature of a atrlke.____________

»
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REINHARDT & CO.’Y.SCORESEstablished 1843 Established 1843LEADING WHEAT |1ARKKT8. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

New York .............................
Milwaukee ............................
Ht. Louis
Duluth. No. 1 hard .....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..
Toronto, while....................

Lager Brewers. Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 7.—I'.l’.B., 62 and 61%; 

Duluth. I and 2%; do., pref., 10 asked; 
Cable, 173% ami 173%; Cable, coupon bond», 
101 and 101: Telegraph, 170 and 1671 
Richelieu, 04 nml 02; Street Railway, 212 
and 212%; do., new. 207 and 206: On*, 187 
and 187: Téléphoné, 170 and 166; Toronto 
Street Railway, 79% and 70; Halifax Rail
way. 08 nod 07%: Halifax Heat and Light, 
48 and 46; Montreal Bank, 240 and 27,0: Mer
chants'. 175 and 173; Onmmercc, 127% and 
124: Molfnna, 195 and 183; Toronto, 235 and 
220: Ontario. 83 and 80%.

Morning sales: C.P.R.,
01%. US) at 61%; Cable, loo nt 173 
174k.: Telegraph. 5. 6, 3 at 168; Street Rail
way,-150 at 211%. 50 nt 212. 100 at 212%. 
20.1 at 212%: do., new. 23 at 206%. 25, 10 at 
266%. 50 al 206: Toronto Railway. 100 at 
70, GO at 79%. « at 710%, 20 at 79%. 23 at 
79%. 13 at 70, 200 at 79%: Halifax Railway. 
23 at 97: Car. 330 nt 183. 250 al 180U. 25 
nr 186. 175 at 186%, 25. 3 at 186. 25 nt f*0%. 
203 nt 180. 100 at 186%; Halifax Heat A 
Light bond*. *2000 at 07: Bank of Montreal, 
7, 18, 6. 2. 1 nt 230; Molaons, 3 at 190; To-
r Afternoon union: f'.l'.R., 75 nt 61%: Cable, 
100 at 173%. 23 nt 173%: Telegraph. 100 nt 
168: Street Railway, 4 at 212%. 6 at 212%; 
do., new. 13. 12 nt 2nd: Toronto Railway, 
103 St 79%: Hsllfsv Heat A light. *0 at 47: 
Hnllfav Railway. 26 at 96%. 23 at 07%: Oan. 
26 at 186%. 13 at 186. 260 nt 186%. 60 at 
186%. 125. 10 at 187; Hochrlaga Bank, 2 at 
1*2%. ______

C**h. .Inly.
. 74%c VUte
. <17%f
. 82r ($9%c
! 7i's%c isirie

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

f
City Hall, where 
any person during

JCB City Clerk,
Dated at the City Hall, May, 21, 1897.Great Value23tf 80c

. 74c

rCas StovesJ.LORNE CAMPBELL
A complete range, with broiler, 
fer S7.SS,

Fee ll. and also the larger ators* st
The KEITH & 7ITZSIMON8 00., Ltd- 

Ill King Slrerl West.

(Member Toronto Block Exchnngr)
16 J0RPAK-8TBEET, TO KO N TO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
J xJleéî# Ccrrrii <»dtne n Ontario (or tb«

INTo-Rnr’s List.
Single Judge, at 10 n.m.: Folger v. King

ston A I’embroke Railway Company, re 
or*. Kuuff v. Dyer, Collins v. Gra

ham, Elmsk-y v. Harrison, Hheppard v. 
Lamb, Davy r. Taylor, Whaley v. Gould, 
timllh v. Florey, re McLatehle. l’reston v. 
Leslie, re solicitor, re James Morrison 
liras* Manufacturing Company, re solicitor, 
re MeKague and Donaldson, Novelty l.M. 

-Company v. MeMufiry, Equitable, etc., 
Company v. Moore, Itoden v. Cook, Craig

%. 125 nt 
13 nt

ICO nt 61!

TrouseringsWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
dominion ensigns,

JUBILEE

FLAGS

CHICAGO.

TORONTO »TO<;KH OF GRAIN, 
Jain* 7, SI»y 31, 

1897. 1897.
Fall wh#*nt. bu ....29,243 29,2(3
Snrlnir wheat, bu ..
Ilartl wheat, bu ...02,839 07,248 
(ioo*e wheat, bu ...15,025 15,023

June 8. 
1890, 
0,097 

079 1,047
55, <95
1,000

Mr
A special line, bought by Mr. Score direct frdm the 

manufacturer to sell at $9, has been reduced to $5.25. They 
are a strictly high grade line of Trouserings, and cannot be 
purchased elsewhere for less than $9. As they are slightly 
heavy, we have reduced the price and placed them among our 
celebrated “ Guineas."

They are cut, fitted and made by thorough experts, and 
contain the best of trimmings.

pivlslorsl Court, at 11 n.m.: Re Me- 
Donald, McDonald v. McFbec, 're Knox, 
«peers v. H|«vr*. Esston v. Brantford 

■ direct Hallway Company, Matbcson v. 
Ms Un-son. Carr v. Towner.

Court of Appeal, nt 11 n.m.: Morwood 
v. Fraser, Bmiltbcc v. Ozowskl, West v. 

: IlénJuujIu, Wilwm v. Mono*.

079
/

rule.RICE LEWIS & SON Tin
Total wheat 

Barley. Im ...
Ont», bn..........
Pi as. bu ... . 
Corn, bn ....

. .98.381 112.703 64,110
. .25,610 25,619 20.620
..40.316 G2.40» 00.721
.. 2,813 2.813 2,700
.. 5,000 6.000 3,406

There wns 
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nn an a mend J 
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bnsinesa mn! 
charter» or nl 
Art from the 
Oliver anvr nl 
ment, but an 
Senator Ogilv 
to prevent til 
After eonsldel 
Was reported

ll.iirriie-ll,
corner King end Vlotoria-otreete . 

Toronto.

>-

CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. cotch Tweed 
. Suitings

Henry A. King A Co.
BB0KEB3-New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires

We p*y special I 
Telephone 2031.

sWE CLOSE AT I P.M. SATURDAYS.Particular* ef the Forthcoming Heelings 
Ib Thla C'lly—Well-Ksovru Phll- 

auihroplsls Comlsg. BellTelephoneSabserlbrd Capital.............S033.100
Paid.I p tnpllal................. 101,416

Deposits received oa current account. 
Four per cent, lnteieet paid ou savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
louneu. UEO. DT1NSTAN. Manager.

M Kiag-st. east. Torouto.

9 HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King St. W., Toronto.
SCORES to all leading exeuangea. 

attention to outside trade.' 
12 King east, Torouto.

» » »

Newest Colorings at

$ 16, S18 and $20.
Celebrated makes In Blue end 

Black Serge#. Suits from

$15 up.
An Immense variety In Fashionable 

Trouserings, from

$4 up.
At S. CORRIGAN’S,

The LeedlngTaller,

I 13 Yonge St.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
assured-

The twenty-fourth annual meeting of 
the National Conference of Charities 
promises to be one of grimt Interest 
.to all who are engaged in philanthropie 
work. It Is expected that nt least .**' 
■delegates will be here, nnd iiecommuda- 
tion has been secured for them in the 
various hotels.

OS* CANADA

PUBLIC OFFICE,
HiJ, A. GOKMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Long Distance Lines.LOCAL, jmKAPHTLWH MARKKT.
Flour-Trade I» v«*ry quiet aud prices 

er.tllv unchanged. Ktrulgbt rullcr* are 
ed at «3.35 to *3.45.

liran-Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8 to #8.&0.wo*t, and abort* $0.00 lo $10.

Wheat—There 1* a v#-ry qulvt trade, with hmimiiw 
bur«r* holding off. Prie#'* a Ilttlo lower. . ,
Red r. hitvr sold outside at <$7c and white faring*. Wool In the fleece, 18« to 19c, and 
at high fieight*. No. 1 Manitoba linrd unwa*hod, 11c to U'/jr.
Fold at 8t‘c went. It I* quoted nt 70c to 71<*i Pulled wool* dull at 22c and *upcr* nt 23c. 
Fojt William oud at 7do Midland. No, 2 
Hard i* quoted at 74c Midland.

Ruck wheat—The demand i* limited, nnd 
price* nominal.

Karlov—Tlie
deinnnd. No. 1 I* quote 
25c and No. 3 extra 
barley void at 21 c

Oat*—Tlie market 1* quiet, with price* 
unchanged. Kale* of white at 20c west and 
of mixed at 19c.

Pena- The market I* steady, w ith *nle* 
north and we*t at .'18c, and middle freight* 
ar. 39c.

On, meal- The market Is quiet an4 prices 
*2.80 re *2,90 lor ear Inis.

4 It la under* 
1 poses to rimed 

A Cornwall I 
B200 per milj 
Blent also ilei 
RVtoo n mile H 
River Rhilwn.ij 
liant to Fort 1 

win d 
t Hon. ,T. 1er. 

ley to F.uropi 
Nr. »hel 

Mr. Hhntt <J 
It* 17 retureeil 
era trip. IL 
«relient crora 
Manitoba are 
ranted. Mr. 
kitereet le bei 
fear.

•t
gen-

quot- Persoos wlsklag to 
tolepbone with other 
In Canada 
at the General Office* of tbs Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Ope» from 7 a. m. te mid
night. Snndnys Included.

commualcaro Dy 

,1,1 Und ccmrealont romno
The Insegaral-

The opening meeting will lie held in 
..the Pavilion on Wedneadnjr evening, 
July 7, and will take the form of n re
ception. Hon. S. II. Blake will occupy 
the chair, und nmoug those who will 
deliver short nildresses of welcome arc: 
Kir Oliver Mowat,
Dominion (iovernment; Hon. O. W. 
Boss, for Ontario; Mayor Fleming nml 
Aid. Scott, for the city; Mr. (loldwiu 
Kmlth, for local ehnritable workers, and 
Judge McDonald of Brockville, Judge 
Woods of Chatham and Him. Charles 
Drury on behalf of the province gen
erally. Suitable replies will be made 
by President Alex. Johnson of Fort 
Wayne, I nil.. Ornerai Brinkerholt of 
Ohio-, lion. W. P. Letehworth of New 
York, Itoliert Trent Paine of Boston 
und others.

Telephone II».Private wires.

West. Assurance ... 
On tumor»' Oa*....
Man I real Gas..............
Dow. Tileginph ... 
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf..
C.I’.R. Htoek .............
Toronto Elect rlc .. 
General Bleetrio ...
Com. Cable...................

do, coup, bonds, 
do. reg, bonds .. 

Bel, Tolcphono .... 
Montreal Hi. By.... 
Toronto Railway Co
Fraser River .............
Empress.........................
Brl. Cana, L. * I... 
II. A L. Association. 
Cnn. I,. * N. I. Co. 
Can, Permanent. ...

do. 20 p.c, ,.,,. 
Canadian 8. k. L ,. 
Central Con. Loan.. 
Do. 8. ft I. Hoc. .., 
Fa rmi-r»' L. k 8.... 

26 p.c...............
COTTON |MARKETH. ^dn*"3r|Lp *

New York, June 7.+-<%-tton futures opened n„m||ton l’to'rldiréV. 
dull. Inn Arm: sab* }«' bale». Jan. g-*l. M«,nn k Eric I,.AH. 
Vi b. 9.84, ,1 illy 7.1.», Au$, J.18, Ki'jit, (l.JL,1 #iz>, 20 im?.,
Ort. 0.78. Nov. 0.74. T>r<'. 0.78. j Tmnrrlnl L. Sc i..........
----------------——^ ï ntide l K. A L..........

'PHONE 1646. *'• Teon. ft. fan. L.*A..
Tz-mlon ixinn ......
I on,Ion k Ontario .
f'Ot
IV'onI 
If c-? I
Toronto Hnv. fr fy>an 
TTnlon l.o'in A 8<*v,, 
Wr;«tom ran. L.A8. 

<*n. do, 25 |r.r.

24SIOI1/4 NEW YORK STOCKS.
Tlie range In prices is a* follows :

Open High Low Close

#
90S METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS128011 belmlf of the Am. Sugar Trust .. 118% 110%
Am. Tobacco ............ 71% 72%
Am. H|,lilts ............... 11 11
Cotton IJil ................... 10% ID
C. * O.............. .
Atchison ....................... 11
Chi.. Burl, and Q... 70
Chicago On* ............... 46
Canada Southern .. 40
C. C. O. and I............
Dtla. and Hud. ...
Brie ... I ......................
Lake Hhorc ................. .....
Louis, and Nash. .. 48% 40 
Kansas Texan, pf... £<% 29%
Manhattan............... .. 86 * 87%
Mlsaonri I’nelfli: ... 16% VW.

■ ....  ............ 6% 6%
pref.................... 66% 56%

BML nnd Ohio .... 16%
Sort'h/n^cU'p,:

NorthweMiern ... 
tiev. Vloetrlc Co.
Uo# k I eland ....
Rubber ....................
omalm e... ••••
TTnlon Pnrlflc ..
N. Y. den .............
VnrUlr Mall .... 
rhllfl. ami Read.
Ft. Paul 
Wortern
Jermer Centre I .
National Lend 
Wnba*h, iwrf. •
T. C and T. ...
Southern Hall .

44 pref. .

$225,000 10 LOAN MJS

1 1 'llBeal Estate Security, In sums In suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations aud Arbitrations at
tended to. WEHRLE’S BRUSHES13»! 111 market is quiet, with limited 

4 nt 30f% No. 2 at 
at 23c to 24c. Feed

89 17171
12i/t

1lotWM. A. LEE & SON 7to 22c. — AMD—104*4 8i Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

135 BROOMS49 49Heal 6slst», Inswrsne» e»d Flasnsl it Brsxws, 
Ornerai Agents

212

13% 13%

23%70% 105 For Manufnrturer*’ purpom can 
alwn.v* bn relied on, lieing of the 
beat material at ISwnt prlco*. 
Bracin’* mad* up according to 
your own design.

13%6% "«Western Firs sud Marins assurasse O* 
Manchester Fire Aesuranoa Oo.
g;œ‘Ir^rï^l-ca

Lloyd's rial* Claes Issorsnce (X).
Ontario A.xldent lnyirsr.es Co.
London 6..«ram*. £ a coolant Co, Kmplov- 

ere’ UsMIllr. Aocol.m « (krm.ooo Osrnors’ 
I 1/l.ewS Issued

1611 IM o.41.
The Guardi 

have decided 
22 nd of June 
t-elehratiims v 
an that date, 
go If snlisfaci 
made about 
horses. Ottav 
Work along w

TK* lie
Mr. Fli-tclic 

Prrimcnial Fa 
turc Commit n 
Mnjrtion of v 
troduetjon of
*2 reive (hi- 
Northwest wi 
had hi-ard c..r 
Parliament III 

} » mtiterpillnr,
’ nnplc for th 

mfTit to proviiJ 
CTern.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

29%165steady- a*
Corn—Trade oulet and prices steady. Cars 

sold nt 32c to 22%e west.
Hr.- Trad.- quiet anil price» unchanged 

Car lots sold In-day at 21c weal and at 32c 
east.

87%118Social Problem*. IM
The dny meetings will In; held in the 

Normal Kvhnol Imildinga, which have 
been very kindly placed nt the di»|Hisul 
of the i-otomillee liy I he Minisl.-r of 
Education. All the mei-tiiigsf will be 
open to the publie, nnd will afford room 
for the disenssiou of many problems 
nffei-ting the care of ileiieinlent and de
fective classes. The morning 
will last from 11.30 until 12 o'clock, nnd 
the afternoon meetings from 2 mil il 5 
o'clock.

The opening meeting In the Pavilion 
WHI la’ of a particularly interesting 
character, nnd will Include a slereopli- 

lecture on the “Charities of New 
York." one of the most interesting sub
jects that could (Kissildy be denlt with. 
Also n platform meeting on munieipal 
Charities, to lie taken pnrt in by liny 
rriior Pingrec of Michigan nml other 
toted speakers.

6% 241107 Leather

11 1176 166% 
39%

31% 32%
68% 69%

166%
30%

Office IO Adelaidext. E. 
Phones 602 « 20 7-». onJOHN STARK & CO., in 116%si... in94 Toronto Electric Motor Co 

1Q3 to loe Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

134 BAY-STREET.Members Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Street,

Stock Broker*mid Investment Ag.-nla, 
Mining share.» bought and so d on 

commission.

1211 12158 Phone 2061.59 58%session 59118 7% 7%7% 26icn160 100ÎÔ7 EPPS’S COCOA /27% 27% 
70% 70% 
77% 78

73 20%LANCLEY* NERVOUS DEBILITY.77%
T'nlon 801/, 8/1 —English-

Breakfast Cocoa
iiô%HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon BuLding - Toronto.

iy'an k Deb...
e'n f/oan ..........
Cn’nte. L *T>.

77% 
'/7% 28V,
1 IV ItVe
2 >%

. o

. 28 281.

77ST. LA WHENCE MAIM ET. 77
ron 28%

KxliauMting vital drains aa* effects oi 
«an/ toi.a», Uiorvutfbiy curea; Kiunuy and

pvvÂifôcæz
hood, \ nricoeele. Old Oioeu and all dis
eases of the Cent te-Urinary Organs u not- 
vie/lï- . H Disk»* uo differem-e who hss 
failed lo cure you. Call or write. Coe- 
saltation free. Medium..» sent lo any ad
dress. Hours-» a.in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. Roots. *35 JnrrD-otrmt, 
aoetbea** coy. Gerrard-street. Toronto 24#

14%Receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were light. One load of red winter *o|d nt 
72c nnd a lo«d of goose al flli^e. On Ik en*- 
ler. 800 UiiMhel* *ell(ng nt 24V}e to 26e. Bar- 
lev dull nt 25e to 28c. nml pen* nomliml nt 
1.5c. Hnv dull, ten load* selling tit $11 to 
812 a too. One 1« ad of *tr.iw nold at $7 u 
t«»n. Egg* Vc to 9%c per dozen In <•«*«• lots, 
f'ntter 10e to 12c for dairy tub and roll*. 
Fi-lectcd hog* $6.75.
Wheat, white, bushel 

" goo*e. bushel
“ red, biiwbel ,,

Bnrley, bushel .......
IVa*. bushel .................
Ont* ............................. ...... ..
I*oi nt oc*, bag.....................

“ ear lot*..........
Apple*, barrel ...............
Turnip*, bng....................
Ik*d*t*. bag ........................
Red enrrot*. per bng 
Cabbage, per dozen ..

Hay, ton

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits*

4 9% 9
8% 77% 28%

914iii
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
HVOAIl AXD COFFEE. Outside Shippersx-w York. June 7.—lugar. raw. Arm. fair 

ri-Hm-d. 2%<-; i-anirlflignl. 06 re»,. :!%<■; re- 
flArm.’ irush.d 5%c; iiowd.-rol V: 
graniilated 4%<-. petroleum ray. Krflm-u 
6.16 to 6.15. Coir*,, quirt. No. 7_7%r. Hops 
nnli't. slat,1, coin mon | In cbntec, 9., rrop, 3c 
In 4i : 2 0 rrop. <P- Iff 9c; 1’nrlflc Coast, '05 
rrnn. 3c to •!<-; 'INI crop.

Kafir |
A petition 

m* hardware i 
io-day ha tide-1 
Inal an early i 
»nd passed 1,v 
■bants in th.- 
i? their
> clock each 1 
{b'l evening J 
P>e petition J 
lardware siori 
iwnern of i> .J 
(losing.

the Canadian mutual loan and
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Of Produce would do well re Ire
Grateful and Comforting to th* 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

Biieler*» F.mburrs•«mest*
The Berlin Hhlrt and r^llnr Company u 

emb«mi**ed, owing. It I* *ald, to It* bUHl- 
|»e** relation* with Itoehmer A Co. 
or* will meet In thl* city on Jane 11.

Hamilton k Fowler, g rover*. Galt, hare 
•**lgned to Thom** Hamilton.

Oren C. Mcrkley. hnrne** maker. Mnx- 
Vllle, ha* eompromioed at 30c on the dollar 
tneh.

Paxton, Tate k Co., mill wheel*. Port 
P« rry. have a*«!kihh1 to Henry Barber & 
Co. The failure I* a large one.

W. J. Martin, eon feet loner, PenetauguUh- 
env, has aswlgncd to W. II. llcwnon.

WbAlCAOlc 
iirmcen,

57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They make qub*k return*.

A. H. Canning & Co..Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,OX>.nno 00
A*forc Bee. HI, JtfW............................  l.OTfLOS; Hi
I.Vmtvd Fund................................. . 10.0M 7»
Contingent Fuad..........................t.,.. S.07I W,
Fudy up permanent stock lwu*l, teiarlng 

6 iH?r «.ont. inrerewf,
t\(, Hemd Office, ffl Yonge Street.N .$0 73 to $0 74

: o ?i/3

. 0 24 

. 0 45 
0 2d 
0 30

CrvUlt- 0 02 
0 73 
U 28 
U 4d 
0 27 
0 35 
0 20 
2 V) 
9 2» 
•I 31 
9 fO
0 30 
0 #*) 

13 »*l
|0 .VI 
5 10 
7 îtO
7 M

Or to 10c. Ill ^wsrler-PeiisS Tin* Only. 
Prepared by SAMVM i.rrn A r#, UéH 

Hommopathic 0h«mu*i4. Ixmdon. Keg,
DR. PHILLIPSBUTTER AMD EC C8.C. C. BAINES, Lit, of New York Cl y
7 irai* all chrome and *o»»U 
dire»*#* of troth ner

dovIMiy, end all d*•#*«» ef the urutory orgntt* * aired ny 
a few day*. I>K. PIiiLUF.4, 
V46 11 Klng-*f. W. Ter rat »

Fr< *h packed tub* and pall* gra** butter 
. .. ■ . A . arc coming forward now, for which there

* ,l1 l»h Am. A**ur- w good demnrd at lie to 12<•: roll buffer
Hi» at 120%; Weatcrn Aaaurance. 200, eo»y at 10c to 12c; egg* firm, nt 9c to 9%c.

*35%. 19, Con*lgnment* solicited. Rutherford, Mar- 
t 130. JO| «hall k Co., (fi Front ea*t. Toronto,

fMcmber of Toronto Htw-k Exchange. ; Mining 
BltHikn i>ought and *oH ou com ins*»ivn.

20 TORONTO 8T.
18 Hah

mice.
125 at 164; Toronto Kketrle. 20 at 
of WO. 10 nt 13 9/i. 15 af 136%. 5 at 
nt ,WM. lo, W. lo nt 136; Cable, 50. 5f> at
173); : Toron I,> Railway, to at 70%; Ontario TIPH FROM WALL-H'fUKK'i*.

Tfce lof-al Ktoek mark'd wa* fairly active \jt±n. i *t 119. M
nod *trong today. Toronto Licet rlc and Hale* nt 1 p.m.; Dominion Bank. 50 at 227; rn lo* 0 *,r m*' I One of the greatfwt blcaalnga to parent*
A-*u anee ki nk* were In good demand aud P,rltl*h Am. A**urime-, 70 nt 120%; Mont- Th" feature In tie afterit/mit wa* the ad- I• Mother Grave*' Worm K*terminator. It■ «s... ....Ç - ........,i ssi"wv’jiSu rot snsti zzxzzx SfSS... srsusissvs, ms sr

50 HALF OF MY CUSTOMERS17 have cyiu» Jcwrhrf j 
have- monkeyed with 
and failed to fiL 
Don't be a elam and 

wn*te your money with a watchmaker that * 
claim* to bave, an optician. I lit them *11. \
Ho*ni «pcrtfdri imiiafly nold at $5 for S3, 
Witty. < HAMBRRLALN, Eye bpetlsiisG 
79 Klng etreet ca«L

3? EISA > Ci A L.
2d n

The .Hedsonl 
**y Vtid Navi

per aozvia » tOnly tbouc who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off- pain 
Blaht und dny ; but relief u »or« i„ tbo*e 
BoOowitv’a Com Car*'.

«................... .. U U
tilled, ton........................ 8 00

Straw, |oo*c, ton..................... 4
“ alienf. ton ................... 7 iki

Beef, lilmtoiiarfer*. cwt ,. A TO I

7
<

Jv

L,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

1741

You’d object
If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would object (if he could) 
to your paying Cottams 
price for imitations or sub
stitutes for Cottams foods.

notice -&
AnsUfiU, Mil JIIR f> BKKAl' Ioc. . I'KIhU
HOLDER. Ac. , WEED. 16c With U/TTAM* *KKD y mi 
t*t tins 3A«. wetfk fer lOr. Three tlmee the rsht* of 
»4iy #*her ##*4, *oM eeerywliere lies* COTTA** 
IMostreted D1RD HOOK, 96 pefee—|x»at free r*e.

„ will move to Temperance and Yonge
n riPPlVÎ streets in September — handsome new 
U\\ IVfOl JO building in course.of erection.

To - Day You Buy

DollarHats for a

that cost us twice-and-a-half that much-highest quality English 
goods-splcndid shapes-and we want a quick clearing of them.

S;SSiS'qF.r 1.00
This is bargain time at temporary prcmiscs-wc want the whole 
stock converted into cash, and the quickest way to do it is to cut 
prices regardless of cost—and we re doing it.

W. b D. D1NBEN,
81 Yo ae Rireef.
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